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Teachers See News Operation

B. W. WUykey, yahUshar al Tha Herald, hara axyUlas to a graay af teachers saaie si the aMdera 
yrlstlBg techaiaaes emyteyed la yradactlea af the aewsyayer. Haward Caaaty teachers syeat the day 
la Tsriaas Big Syrlag haslacsses la ahaarraace sf Baatocss-Edacatlaa Day. They alsa acre gaesU si the
CluuBher af CamaMree tar laachaaa at Haward Caaaty Jaalar CaBega. la lha graay rtaltlag The Her
ald. ahera. ware Gaerge M. Archer. Laara Whitley. Vlrglala Hawla. Naaesl Grahaat. laa Mae Mc- 
CeOam. Gladys Archer, Gladys Peaay aad Víala Brawa.

France Angrily Walks 
Out Of NATO Meeting

PARIS un — F r a n c e  reacted 
vigeroosty today to U.S. and Brit
ish amu shipment to Tunisia, 
walking out oa a NATO meeting 
and firing off strong protests to 
London a ^  Washington.

The token shipment of sdbma- 
rhineguns, rifles and amnwinition 
was intended by France's tiro big 
NATO alliao to keep the North 
African nation from turning to 
Egypt or the Soviet bloc for 
arms. But France, fearful the 
arms will find their way to rebels 
fighting French rala in neighbor
ing Algaria. was not moBiftod.

A French spokesman declared 
the V. S. • British dacisloa waa 
made known **at the precisa mo
ment when the French govern
ment was preparing the imma- 
diata Aapatch of military supplies 
to Tunisia.** Tunisia was formerly 
a French protectorate.

The spokesman said the French 
delivery had to await completion 
of negotiations with Tuidala — pre- 
sumabty to insure that the arms 
idid not reach Algerian rebels.

The French • Tunisiaa negotia
tions have been hanging fire for

weeks. The Britlsh-UJ. action ap-,ment.'
paared Intended to spur the 
French to quick action before the 
Soviet bioc could move in.

Thn United States aad Britain 
said they won assurances from 
Tunisia the weapons eroukl not 
reach the hands of smugglers who 
ply the long, sparsely settled Tn- 
nUiaa-Algerian border.

President Habib Bourgufba of 
Tunisia, in a radio speech, hailed 
the United States for what he 
called Ms **rola of champion of 
liberty.**

Bourguiba said tka UJ. dodaloa 
to ghra arms to Tunisia waa takes 
Tuasday and only then dM Franca 
agree to deliver arms. He said 
Franca added an unacceptable 
conditioo that Tunisia receive only 
French arms.

The French protest to Britain 
waa deUverad orally in London by 
Ambassador Jean Chauvcl. He 
complained to Foreign Secretary 
Salwyn Lloyd about **the principle 
of the arms deliveries and the 
conditions under which the Anglo- 
Americaa decision was made 
known to the French govem-

A British spokesman in London 
said Lloyd gave no Immodiste re- 

‘ply. The spokasRUUi emphasised 
that BrUaln now has no Intention 
of sending further arms to Tuni
sia.

Ambassador Herva Alphand in 
Washington waa said to have been 
instructad to lodge a similar pro
test with the State Department

Two British planas landed la Tu
nis early today with the first arms 
and a U.8. ptoaa oras following.

Last summer Egypt offered Tn- 
niaia soma of the arms Egypt grta 
from the Soviet bloc. Hh French 
objected then. too.

The French began their violent 
protest of the latest U.S.-Britiah 
decisioa by pulling out their dele
gation at the NATO Parliamentary 
Assembly, now discasalng means 
of cementing Wootem solidarity 
ia the faca of the Soviet threat.

Whilo the NATO meeting is 
purely advisory, Ms racomman- 
dations win carry weight at the 
vMal meeting of lop leaders of the 
NATO power s  In Paris next 
month.

By January
WASHINGTON ID-Tha Army, 

already speeding work on earth 
satellites, may be ready to launch 
its space travelers by January.

But the boss of the program— 
Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, com
mander of the Army Ballistic Mis
sile Agency—was cautious in out
lining progress last night In a 
meeting with newsmen.

He said considerable revamping 
of the Jupiter-C weapon rseaarch 
rocket is needed to adapt it for 
satatlite launching.

Medaris said too be thou^ It 
'unwise to announce schedulM in 
advance. He commented that "we 
learned from the Russians" about 
the wisdom of saying nothing until 
there was certainty. But he said 
he thought there was “about a W 
per cent degree of probability" 
for success on the Army’s first 
try.

He noted that Preeidsnt Eisen
hower had set March for launch
ing of Navy*s first fully instru
mented satellite, with test firings 
of small spheres scheduled la De
cember.

The Army’s cylindrical satel
lites, said Medaris, wiU be out
fitted fully with instruments and 
will weigh about the same as the 
Navy’s to-puund spheres.

ABMY MOVED IN
Until last week, the Navy-su

pervised Project Vanguard was 
the sole American sateUite launch
ing program. After Russia fired 
aloft two space satellites Secre
tary of Defense McElroy ordered 
the Army to begin preparing tor 
launching satellites.

A newsman asked Medaris if the 
Army was in a "back-up role” to 
support the Navy’s Vanguard 
Project Medaris repUad criqdy 
that "the requiremant placed oa 
us is dlslinct from Vangiiard.” al
though the same type of record
ing instruments wUl be used by 
both aervioas.

Medaris said the Army has bo- 
tween three and nine Juptter-C 
teat vehlclas avaOabto at Red
stone Aresnal in HunUvilla. Ala. 
But he atraaeed B is not afanply 
a matter of duatlnf them off and 
mounting the sataUitsf nosse.

The J^dtor-C, used as a rsssareh 
dsvioa in coaoaction with hal- 
Hstie mtasUa devetopnsaat, has 
thrsa rochst soflasa ia IL To he 
used as a aatoOlto launcher, the 
vehiclg aast have four or mors 
propoMoa unMa, Medaris said.

After the Jupltor-C vehicles are 
revantped, they must go through

Federal Reserve Unit Boosts 
Economy, Cuts Discount Rates
WASHINGTON «-T h e  Fsdaral 

Reserve Board gave the nation’s 
levciing-off economy an unexpect- 
od shot in the arm today by cut
ting back its diacouat rates ia four 
scctioos of the country.

The unmediate effect is to make 
it easier for banka to obtain mon
ey for lending to businesses and 
the general public. Aad M ap
peared to herald an easing of 
tight money policies that have ac
companied a two-year business 
bo^.

A spokesman for the Federal 
Reserve Hoard said the action 
was r̂eMgnition that Inflation, at 
least temporarily, has ceased to 
be the dominant factor in the 
economy."

He emphasised, however, the 
board’s belief that there is no rea
son for any public alarm that a 
business receaaiao may lie ahead.

The board announced late yes
terday that, effective today, the 
discount rate would drop from the 
S4-year high of 34 per cent to 3 

cent at the Federal Reserve 
nks In Atlanta, New York, Rich-

mond and St. Louis Similar ac-1 
tioa by the eight other reserve 
banks is expected soon. I

Tha action came at a time when 
seasonal demands for money are 
high. Both businessmen and pur-1 
chassrs tend to increase their bor- 
rewlag as the Christmas shop-1 
ping season approaches.

T ^  discount rate is the Interest. 
which the 13 regional Federal Re- ; 
serve banks charge thsir mem- { 
ber banks on borrowed funds. 
Banks borrow from the reserve I 
system when they need extra ' 
money to meet the demand for 
loans. A low discount rate encour
ages them to borrow in order to 
mske commercial or personal 
loans, thus helping to keep the 
economy rolling at a brisk pace.

Wall Street was generally sur- 
priaed but pleased srith the news. 
It w as called "conetructive,** 
"stimulating.** "forthright and 
courageous.'' and recognition by 
the Federal Reserve Board that 
"the forces of inflation are reced-
inr”

That,It. however, wasn’t a unani
mous opinion. One nujor bank of-

Qdal said. "I’m astonished and 
ipsschlsss . . .  1 regard it as 
wholly unwarranted "

The announcement came after 
the New York stock exchanges 
were cloeed. but in San Francisco 
stocks cUmbad sharply after the 
news and tradlag waa brisk.

It was on^ three months ago 
that the reserve banks raised the 
discount rate from 3 to 34 per 
cent. A Federal Reserve spokes
man said at the time that the 
boost waa a cootinoatioo of the 
board's efforts to restrain the ex
pansion of credit because "the 
main fight la still against infla- 
lon.’*

Even though the money market 
has been easing, with a fall-off 
in loan requests, the board's ac
tion came as a surprise.

Only last week Wuliam McChes- 
ney Martin, chairman of the re
serve board, expmoided on the 
evils of inflation and gave no hint 
that tight money policies would be 
cased, despite scattered predic- 
tions of a slight economic down- 
Utm.

¡I Allowable 
Cut For December
West Texas 
Fields Ruled 
Exceptions

AUSTIN «-T h e  Texas Rail
road Commiaaioo today slashed 
the December oil allowable W.ISI 
barrels a day and set the state
wide allowabto at 3,|g7,41l barrels 
daily.

For the third straight month the 
oommiasioo set tha producing
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tom on a 13-day schedule 
daily deereaso results ia Decem
ber being one calendar day longer 
than November.

Major oil companies generally 
recommended the 13-day pattern 
although Shell and Sinclair said 
thev could use 13 days and Mag
nolia and Sun wanted only 11 days.

Jack Coates of Houston, repre
senting Gulf, said the company 
would be able to purchase tha full 
allowable in Deewnber after pur
chasing only 11 days during No
vember on a piprtine proration 
basis.

Tha oommiasioo raised from 17 
to 33 days the producing pattern 
for thenoward Glasscock Field. 
Hm field had been producing on 
33 days for several months but 
was reduced to 17 days in Novem
ber.

Other exceptions were six days 
each for Headlee Devoniaa and 
Dora Roberts Devonian fields. The 
commiasioa also announaad that 
M would hold a special hearing 
Nov. It to coosidar consolidating 
thg Dora Roberts and Viroy FtoUs 
la Midlaad aad Ector countloa.

Hal RachaUs of Midland told tha 
commission that tha Dora Rob- 
orta Fiald should ba aDowad to 
produce oa a fun statewida allow 
able aad that nndsr the proaeni 
stx-day pattsra tha operators wan 
bolag " g r a t a l F  dtoertaiaatod

revanmed, 
extensiva i

CAN’T TBUNDLE IT
So. Medaris said, "this hard

ware isn’t something I could trun
dle down to Patrick tomorrow." 
Patrick Air Force Base, at Com 
Canaveral. Fla., is the missilo 
toot center from which the sntal- 
Utco will be launched.

Medaris’ neers conference fol
lowed a formal statement by Sec
retary of the Army Wilber M. 
Brucker replying to skeptics who 
have voiced doubt that the Army 
has solved the reentry problem. 
That is the problam of getting 
ballistic missilo nose cones back 
from space without their being de
stroyed by heat from atmospheric 
friction.

Brucker said the Army's nose 
cone toot was "an unquaUflsd suc
cess" and that "any remarks to 
the contrary are Incorrect."

Newsmen asked Medaris if he 
believed the Rusrians have solved 
the re-entry problem with the in- 
torcontinsntsl and hMcrmediato 
range ballistic missiles they claim 
to have.

H CJC Accreditation Secure 
For Another Year, SAC Says
Howard County Junior College 

win not have to go before the 
Southern Aaaodation of Colleges 
accreditation committee this year, 
trustees learned Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt said that ha had 
been advised that HCJC, admitted 
to the Southern Aaaodation last 
year, had been passed on the aoc- 
ond of Its three-year probationary 
period, without even the formality 
d  going before the committee.

At the same time, the Texas Aa- 
sedatioo of Music Schools an- 
Bouaced fun membership for 
HCJCs music school. The only mg- 
gestien offered was that to time 
the instrumental program ba 
broadened beyond keyboard to- 
stnietiofi. md that nsors musie 
schdarships be oflarod.

Tha tnietees named the aaat- 
wuit struet which Wsects tha 
campna. Adams Aveaae la honor 
of tha Into Chartao Adame, oat of

the first members of the college 
beard. The street which enters 
Just west of the gymnasium oa 
Eleventh Place and meanders 
northward to Kentucky Way waa 
named officially Campus Drive.

From Puckett A French. arcM- 
tect-englnaer, came orord that  
plans on the new student union 
DuikUng are being pushed as rapid
ly as possible. R may be that they 
win be ready for Md advertising 
by the middle of December, Dr. P. 
W. Maloae, board president, re
ported.

Bids were opened on construc
tion of two concrete tennis courts, 
together with fencing. Apparent 
low proposals wore snbmitted by 
Weetorook Fence Co. for $1J41 for 
a 14-foet tonca and Marvin E. Fer
guson for tl.W  ti for a 7-iach 
sasM HI and ponchw and finlsMi« 
I 4-faKh dab. nCHC would fur-

mesh. No action was taken on the 
bido at the meeting, however.

Horace Garrott. reporting for 
dormitory committee, said that 
visits were being planned soon to 
other Southwest scnoola.

The board authoriied Dr. Hunt 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the Southern Asaocistion of Col
leges, nMoting this year ia Rich
mond, Va.. Dw. 1-4. Financial re
port was approved for October and 
Dr. Hunt arid that N. G. Hilliard, 
CPA. had completed the annual 
audM aad waa preparing his re
port

In a tormal resolution, tha board 
rxpraassd Ms approval to Rep. 
Obis Bristow, to M  David Rat- 
Mff. Gov. Price Daniel and others 
who had a part in passage af cor
rective legislation which would 

Jamor caftops dtotrtets to 
venae bonds for dormitoryIMM fl

Abel Draws 
30-Year Term
NEW YORK ( » -  Russian CoL 

Rudolf I. Abel, the highest rank
ing Soviet spy ever caught In this 
country, today wu sentenced to 
30 years in prison and an 00.000 
fine He could have received the 
death penalty.

The SS-year-old spy ring master 
stood stonily before U.8. District 
Judge Mot̂ mer W. Byers in 
Brooklyn as the sentence was pro-
nounciii

He displayed the same outward 
calm shown during the days after 
his indictment and during his 
trial. He said nothing, and after 
the sentence was promptly led 
sway handcuffed by two offleors.

In a statement to the court the 
prosecutor. Asst. US. Atty. Gen. 
William Tompkins, did not press 
for death.

Instead, he urged Judge Byers 
to impose "a substantial and very 
strong sentence In this case."

Abri’s court-appointed attorney, 
James Donovan, pleaded that his 
client be spared death, contend
ing the prosecution had failed to 
indicate any specific instance 
where Abel had actually transmit
ted UJ. military secrets to Rus
sia.

Donovan also argued that if 
Abel’s life were spared, there 
might come a thne when this 
country would \ wish to exchange 
him for sonne American inte^ 
gance agent captured in Rnasis.

Donovan also held out the pos
sibility that at some future date 
his client might decide to cooper
ate wMh American authorities by 
divulging dstMls of hto acttvMleo

Daniel Sees 
School Solution

DALLAS UB-Gov. Price D «M  
today said he belleveo Texas can 
solve Ms school iaiegratisn sagrs- 
gatioa problems wMhout the use 
af force Jf "the igfitators leave

He said the Anti-Troops Bill, 
now before the Legtalatuie, should 
solve the problem. It caOs for 
closiM schools tf oMhar National 
Guard or regular troops are sta- 
ttoned at scnoola.

The governor said, ia a nadal 
written interview with the Dallas 
Times Herald, that the saaaga- 
tion-integratioa ’’decisioa itould 
root with focal people whs know 
thsir own problems, not with the 
NAACP, tbs John Kaspers or any 
other outside agitators." Kasper 
is a northern segregation advocate 
who gained prominence by his vio
lent views.

SCORES AGITATORS
Daniel added, "resaonatoto peo

ple in Texas, both white aad Ne
gro. know that these probfoma can 
be worked out ia a sensible and 
Christian-like manner only If the 
agitators leave ns alooe. Force 
will never accompUsh a change 
which is contrary to the wUI of 
the majority of the people."

Daniel answered questions tor 
the special ’ issne of the day" se
ries being published by the Hmes 
Herald

Asked if he would call out the 
National Guard, the Rangers or 
the state police to prevent iate- 
gration if he felt a breach of the 
peace were threatened. Daniel 
said;

"I would use the Rangsrs aad 
highway patrol only to assist fo
cal authorities la preserving the 
peace and order—and then only 
if this assistance were requested 
by the focal authorities. I do not 
think it would ever be necessary 
in Texas to use the National 
Guard for this purpoee."

He said if the situation becomes 
serious, the school board Involved 
should be authorised by law to 
cfoee the school entil peace re
turns.

To Give Kidney To Brother
A 34-ysar sM Air Fsree 
eareer. He wM andsrge a 
aua. foil, who Is Hated la etRlcal 
uaiergs a kidney traanpiaal givtai 
U. Merrtnua’s flying days. Tho 1 at

BATTLE OF REGULATIONS

Flier Wins AF Sympathy 
I n Effort To Save Brother

Tech Wins 
TV  Channel

WASHINGTON «-T h e  Federal 
Communications Commission said 
today U has refused to accept an 
application by Western Television 
Co. for oommercial TV channel 
I at Lubbock. Tex.

An FOC examiner has reooin- 
mended that channel • be award
ed Texas Tech for a proposed non
commercial station.

The commiaoion said that la the 
prsaent sitaation, the channol is 
not open to application by others.

Recently the FCC said M waa 
marking time on the propoeed 
grant to Tech until M further in
vestigates a plan by existing TV 
stations in Lubbock to cantnbute 
constmetion and operating funds 
to the propoeed coosga station.

HONDO, Tan. m -A  *’flMtbor

pathetic approval team the Air 
Tmm  la a battla M rapdaHnas
over hto plaas to save a twin 
brother by ghrtng op one af his 
kidneys.

LL Ssmusi Marriman. IS, a Na
tional Guardsman statlsned at 
Honda Air Force Baee, plaas to 
ondorge the transplant operation 
tor hfo brother. BiQy Marrimaa. 
Phyaktons advised him the anr- 
fsry offered his brother's only 
chance tor survival.

Marrimaa handed In his resig
nation at Texas Air National 
Guard headquarters in Anatia yaa- 
torday. He had been told the foso 
of one kidney meant permanent 
disqualificatioa tor continood sorv- 
lea.

Ihea Air Fores SecroCary James 
Douglas personally Intarvsnsd last 
night. Douglas made M dear be 
would net let Merriman be forced 
to resign becaueo of his personal 
sa< I Ifii e

"Thai’s tsrrific." the officer, 
formerly of Oklahoma CMy. said 
whoa informed by aswsmen. "I’ni 
flabborgaoted."

He was contacted at hie small 
bouse trailer home near the bass.

n s  Air Ttona saM Mentaan's 
b̂ toi fHtnm wmát hnen to ha
« M  out. Earlisr. the ofllee of 

tha Air Ftoee awfsaa tanarM
rnfod that lack ef a kltoey anto- 
matlcMIy «eqnallfled a non tor 
flying.

**l_ win ga through wkh tha op-

TtonT haïs'aaôr Maa wtoTwSi
happen next as tor as the Air 
Force is concerned."

He said the operation oiigiaaDy 
as schodulsd Dee. 1 at Rkh- 

moad. Va., but he 4M ast know 
nr whoa M would take place. 
Merriman said he would first 
Mtorgo a serlos of tasta at the 

VetoTM Atoniniatrattsa Hospital 
In Oklahoma Cty, whore his 
brother is a patient.

Tlw young offiear, a padnola 
of Norih Texas Stole OsBsge. is 
on^^^y-psr trataii« duty at the

Only a tow hours bofore leere- 
tary Douglas Intervensil. he was
IMROOT VÊm oram ivr ■osorsoiv
dfocharge Worn the Air Notional 
Guard by MaJ. A  T. McFaddso 

’’Something you have to ac
cept." mumbled Merriman wMh a 
shake of Ms bond.

Col. Thomas R. Black, chief

irector tf tha Texan 
Air WMImsI Onad. mad to Itei ‘

a masrally recognlssd nwmbsr ef 
the Air NaUowl Guard or a tfo 

rve ofllear in the Air Fstm." 
Mofriman rspHsd: "Aad yet tha 
igulatioas say you eon fW «Mh 
w Mtoey."
"V R*s a 

ability." Black 
Merrimaa ssM the Virginia op

eration would be flnaaead by "a 
re—I don’t knew

ene" for 
His brotbar Is 
ailmsnt known aa

San Angelo Man 
Victim Of Fall

CUBRO. Tn. ifo-AIvto rken* ' 
no, K  San Angola. Tax., toad 

yesterday in a foB toom a water 
tank bsing butt hors.

OffidalB of Texarkana Tsrik 
and Bridge Os., bis smpisyur. 
said ha ton 73 tost after takiag 
off Ms saioty belt Just before quH* r* F 
ting thne.

Navy, Noting Fire Evidence, 
Recovers 17 Bodies From Plane
HONOLULU «-T h e  Navy, not

ing tvkhnee of firs today, has 
recovorad the bodies of 17 porsooo 
who wore kllfod when a Pan 
Amarican Airways Stratocruisar 
vaMahed over Uw Pacific a weak 
ago.

Aa ocann search was preeasd 
for adiUtiooa] bodies and debris 
that might provide chiee to the 
fate of the ^nae that dianppenred 
with 44 persons on s flight from 
San Francisco to Hawaii

Three of the bodies had wrist 
watches stopped at l;S7. The last 
radfo nnessage from tho plane, a 
rootins position report, wu re
ceived at S:M p.m. Friday. Twelve 
bodtot had on life Jackets.

There wu ’‘some evidence of 
fire" In the "considemble debris 
consisting sf mail, cushions, mis- 
ceOsneous buoyant parts." the air
craft carrier Philippine Sea re
ported.

The bodtos were found yester
day u  tha carriar comM a 
more than lObmile-equnre nru 
365 mitoa northeast of HonoluM 
with a flotilla of small boots pick
ing up debris from the Romance 
of the Skfoe. which vnniahed with 
36 paaoengers end a crew ef eigM.

With sman hoots from an ships 
la tha area working under heli
copter gnidance. the Navy said M 
expected "to exhauet the poaaibil- 
My of anrvivers Mid recover aH 
availaMe bodtoe and slgniflcant 
matoriai from the area" by.l p.m. 
today.

AO the bodtoo found were ahoe- 
len; meat wore Htojackets and 
an had ‘’extemni tajoriu and irad- 
tiplo frecturu ." the Navy rspsrt- 
ed "The canu of denth to eon- 
sidsred to be the extensive iafo-

riu and fmeturu," the PhiUppiu 
Sen mdtoed.

Coast Guard Capt. Donald Mac- 
Dtormid said tha tvidoacs "indi
cates tha pilot did not have every
thing go sour suddenly or he 
would not have had time to warn 
people to get into Jackets and get 
their shou off. I would sasumt 
the pitot ditched the aircraft."

Removing the shou to routine 
predMching practice for planu at

A Navy officer eaid there could 
be thru reaeone why the plant 
Hoooluhi-boand from Sat Franda- 
ca. sent ao distron signal. “That’s 
tho big myatery," said tha officor, 
who ÀKliiied HU af hit nams.

Ho Mid thers could havt boon a 
firs, a propsDer could have flewa 
off, or a mateor could havt Ml 
tha plana.

He conMdered the tooee nnoeL 
tor the Ukelieet caou.

Halping tha Phfflpplaa Sao wwa 
tha deatfoyers Epponon aad Ren- 
shaw aad tha Coaet Guard enttor 
Baring Strait. AB had smaB boots 
working ovnr an ll-by4 nils ama 
wham ths bodfos srare found ffont- 
ing nmoag dsbrit.

Ths bodtoo wum found a  mltos 
north of ths plans’s coorst to Bon- 
oMln. Tbs Navy said this wu das 
to natural dkM and ths tkDs was 
about r1|  ̂ tor tha bodìu to havu 
rissa to ths surfacs.

Idsntltiu of ths bodtoo gom 
wMbhoM psndhH aotifleatioa sf 
khi.

11w Navy toousd strict iaolrac- 
ttoas to crtisgm  ths rsmalas by

tight on bow ths victius

Cllmaxlag ths biggaot 
starch In ths Padflc. < 
PMUppins Son’s pisnu 
morning reportsd ths first

sf fln

bris. 0ns stU wu luhsd to a 
seat by Ms safsty bsR.

Is San Fraaciooo. Pan Amari* 
can and ChrB Asronantics Board 
investigatam conHnnsd to onarch 
pinna tecords and psrsoaal back* 
grounds ef tbs 44 psopto Mtonrd 
for soma due to Ihs Mg ridiDe; 
How could a fonr-eaghtod pluw 
wMh thè moat mod«« mdto and 
safely iguipment vaniah at MAOt 
feel aRKadn oenr a cahn ana wMli- 
oot sending ont some Mat that H 
wu in Hatrou?

Helpful Ideas 
For Shoppers

informatisa sa wkssn Is find 
tha iieM ee* . • • win apgaar 
ragnlarly la tifo "GMI Sgolter." 
A apode eoinmn m  tte WHl 
Ad pi«n.

R storta Sandmr. Chock R Hmr

tag Usai an dRjñylnf. 
mambar. R’s lha "GHTim M
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Life Told On TV
Master W Cemnoales Ralph Edwards et TV's "This Is Ysar Life" 
Unnbs the pages et sa aacleat Bible held by BlUy Graham a« the 
evaagelist's life was (eatared aa the program from Bererly Hills. 
CaUf. At right Is Graham’s mother, Mrs. William Graham 8r., of 
Charlotte. N. C. The Bible, preseated to Graham doriag the show, 
was priated la 17S#. _________

Police Break Up 
Mobster Convention

APALACHI.N, N Y. tiB-SUU po
lice and U S. Treasury ageoU 
yesterday brok  ̂ up what an in
vestigator said was a convention 
held by mobster Vito • Genovese 
and M pals

The 65 men were picked up yee- 
terday at a hilltop retreat near 
this aouth central New York com
munity. AO were released after 
identiiyiiig titemselves.

“We haven't a thing on them." 
said Sgt Edgar Croswell of the 
State Police Bureau of Criminal 
Invootigation. "But we made it 
dear we wanted them out of the 
area.“

Croswell said the men ware 
armed only with fat wads of cash 

guns. They enme from New 
York. New Jersey, Ohio, CaUfor- 
nia. Texas, Colorado, Pennsylvan
ia. Puerto Rico and Cuba, be add
ed

"We broke up the meeting be- 
cauae we were convinced it was 
being held for an unlawful pur
pose." he declared. "They're all 
hoodlums; there's no doubt about

New York City barber chair last 
month. There were rumors of a 
possible feud between Anastasia 
and Genovese over- New York 
rackets.

Croswell said these were among 
the others picked up: John An
thony De Ma r c o ,  54. Shaker 
Heights. Ohio; Simone Scozzari, 
57, San Gabriel. Calif.; Joseph P. 
Civello, 55. Dallas. Tex.; James 
A. Osticco, 44, P i t t  Eton. Pa.; 
Frank DeSimone. 46. Downey, 
Calif.; J o s ^  Bonanno. 52. Brook
lyn; Ignatius Cannooe. 22. Endi- 
cott; Roy CarUsi. 46. Buffalo; and 
James Coletti. 60, I^ieblo. Colo.

The investigator said the group 
was the "hierarchy of the Eastern 
Seaboard criminal world "

He said agents from the Treas
ury Department's Alcohol Tax Un
it in Binghamton cooperated be
cause they hoped u> unco\ er some 
information about the operation of 
illegal stiUs.

:  it '
Croswell said several such meet

ings had been held ia this area in 
recent years. The last one of com
parable siM was in November 
1066. he added.

TIm men began flltering into the 
area Wednesday, he said. Troop
ers became suspicious when th^ 
saw large numbers of expensive 
ears, many with out-of-state k- 
cense plataa, parked at motels 

Croswell said police set up road
blocks and partly surrounded the 
houM on the hill before the men 
staiied to break for it.

mrtaaa were picksd up in a 
field, the others at the roadblocks 

Genovese, sa. of Atlantic High
lands. N.J., once was described by 
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey as 
"KiiM of the Rackets."

His name has been mentioned 
la conBeetjon with the gawgland 
slayiag of Albert Anastasia in a

TESCO Dinner Is 
Next Thursday

The date for the Texas Electric 
Service Co Quarter Century Club 
dinner appearing in Thursday's 
issue of the Herald was not ac
curate.

While the club is to meet on 
Thursday, it is Thursday Nov. 21 
and not last night 

When it is held at the Cosden 
Country Club more than 350 em
ployes and officials of TESCO are 
due to attend from Rig Spring. 
Lamesa and O'Donnell 

J R Thomas, president, will 
make his traditional annual report 
to the TESCO family, and Leonard 
E. Read, lecturer-economist, will 
he the featured speaker Nine 
TESCO employes in this district 
are honored at the club by rirtue 
of 25 years of service

Ruling Awaited On 
Liability Of Guard
FORT WORTH UR-A ruling is | 

awaited from the U S FiRh Court 
of Appeah here on whether the 
federal government can he heid 
UaMo for acts of National Guards
man while in summer training at 
Army installations

Hie court will give its decision 
in a tin.OOO damage suit brought 
by Burrivors of two El Paso men 
killed in a highway accident Aug 
» .  I9M

Myron Prager. accountant, and 
William C. Snow, attorney, were 
injured fatally when their car 
struck a 90-mm. anti-aircraft gun 
being towed by a truck. The unit 
had halted below a crest on a 
highway south of Roswell. N M

At the trial in El Paso, wit- 
nesaes testified the truck and gun 
were blocking half the highway 
and no warning flares had been 
placed.

CpL Antonio Montano, driver of 
the truck, aleo was killed. He was 
a member of Battery C. 120th 
AAA BatUlion of the 11th AAA 
Brigade of the New Mexico Na- 
tieaal Guard. His unit was wind- 
hif op a two-week summer en- 
eagnpment at Ft. Bliss.

The trial court awarded tlM.OOO

in damages to survivors of the 
El Peso men. and the government 
appealed

The government, in arguments 
by U S Atty W Monroe Kerr Jr., 
Midland, argued that tbe guards
men were members of the New 
Mexico militia on duty by order 
of the governor of New Mexico

Kerr contended the government 
ii not liable for negligent acts of 
the New Mexico National Guard 
when H Is not in active federal 
service

Wyndham K. White. El Paao at
torney representing the plaintiffs, 
contended the federal government 
had entire control over the mili
tary unit

He quoted from National Guard 
regulations ‘ ‘that they govern the 
Army National Guard and Air Na
tional Guard when not In federal 
service in the same manner aa 
Army or Air Force regulations 
govern the regular components of 
the aervlce.”

Texas appeals are heard by the 
court here each November. De
cisions usually are announced 
from Hi New Orleans headquar-

British, U.S. 
Beqin Delivery 
Of Tunis Arms

TUNIS Of —Despite s t r o n g  
French objections, Britain and the 
United States started delivering 
920 guns and ammunition for them 
to Tunisia today. Officials in Paris 
warned a serious break in the At
lantic Alliance was threatened.

Two British transport planes 
landed at Tunis airport after Lon
don announced it would send 350 
submachineguns, 70 Bren guns 
and ammunition.

American planes were expected 
later with 500 semiautomatic Ml 
rifles and 50.000 rounds of ammu
nition promised by Washington.

The decision to send the token 
¡shipments was taken to forestall 
President Habib Bourguiba's ae- 
cepting an Egyptian offer of arms 
from the Soviet bloc The United 
States and Britain had held off 
after a French appeal in Septem
ber but apparently decided Bour- 
guiba would turn eastward unless 
he got help from the West,

Paris fears that the 'guns will 
be turned over to the rebels in 
French Algeria, western neighbor 
of this former French protector- 
rate Bourguiba gave "most ex
plicit assurances" that the arms 
I would be used solely for Tunisian 
I defense, the US. State Depart- 
!ment said

FRENCH WARNING 
! French Foreign Minister Chris- 
Itian Pineau warned that U S. and 
I British arms deliveries to Tunisia 
I would be "contrary to the concep
tion of Atlantic solidarity.” 

Although the shipments threat
ened harmony among the Western 
Big Three shortly before next 
month’s important NATO meeting 
to seek closer Western coopera
tion. there was a feeling in Paris 
the gesture to Tunisia might ac- 
t u a 11 y strengthen the wobbly 
French government 

Observers in Paris thought the 
I new blow to French prestige 
would unite the National Assem
bly behind Premier Felix Gail- 
lard's nine-day-old government 

Representabves of Bourguiba. 
the Tunisian army general staff 
and Defense Ministry and the 
British Embassy were on hand at 
the airport when the British 
planes arrived Tunisian army 
trucks were waiting to carry the 
guns away.

The deliveries followed »  hours 
of feverish diplomatic activity In 
Paris. Ixmdon and Washington 
which climaxed lengthy efforts by 
Bourguiba to arm his young na
tion of some four million people.

AR.MA PARLET 
After Tunisia won independence 

from France In March 1956, the 
strongly pro-Western Bourguiba 
approached London and. Washing
ton to supplement the guns leR 
the Tunisian army and police by 
tbe French

France let H be known H srouM 
supply Tunitia. hut dragged ne
gotiations over French demands 
for strict control over the arms 
to keep them out of Algeria Com
munist Czechoslovakia and Soviet- 
nnned Egypt meanwhile vohm- 
leered weapons, putting Bourguiba 
on the spot *

On Sept 4 Bourguiba appealed 
for any government to sen Mm 
arms, but let tt be known he pre
ferred to deal wHh Western na
tions Pineau warned that other 
nations should stay out of the con
tinuing negotiations Then the 
French Cabinet crisis during Oc
tober held things up.

On Wednesday a U. 8 note was 
handed to the French saying 
Washington intended to go alwad 
with arms for Tunisia An emer
gency meeting of the French Cab
inet was followed early yesterday 
by a meeting of Gaillard with the 
U. S and British envoys In Paris 
and Pineau's renewed warning 

Pineau win fly to Washington 
tomorrow for taUts that had been 
arranged before the U. 8. note 
arrived. He is expected to see Sec
retary of State Dulles and possi
bly President Eisenhower early 
next week.

/

No Redskin Found 
For Indian Dance
OKLAHOMA CITY (iP-iGuy Fra

ser Harrison, conductor of the 
Oklahoma City Symphony, had a 
problem that no other baton-waver 
has had to face.

In this state that has more In
dians than any other, he couldn’t 
find a redman who could dance 
in full regalia to the stately 
strains of an Indian dance played 
by a full symphony orchestra.

Harrison’s problem began more 
than a year ago when he com
missioned Oklahoma - born com
poser Jack Frederick Kilpatrick 
to write a major work to be per
formed at the semicentennial con
cert of the symphony next Sun
day to celebrate musically the 
.'iOth anniversary of Oklahoma 
statehood

Kilpatrick wrote t h e work 
"Oklahoma Symphony ” in three 
movements. The second move
ment, called "Indian Land," in-

cluded a short, authentic Indian 
dance.

Kilpatrick’s Symphony No. 8, 
"Oklahoma" is the first work of 
its kind using a state's name in 
the title. Will Rogers Jr., son of 
the late humorist, will narrate the 
three movements.

Harrison sent out calls for an 
Indian who could handle a sym
phonic tom tom but to no avail. 
Finally, right in his home grounds 
here he found someone to fill the 
spot—but he wasn't an Indian.

It was Jim Bodine, a University 
of Oklahoma graduate who has 
made a study of Indian dancing 
Bodine became interested while 
visiting in Taos. N.M., with his 
parents while a child and has 
been dancing regularly at Indian 
pow wows since he was 16.

HERALD WANT AOS 
GET RESULTS

Conservationists 
Hold Clinic Here

Area oonservatioolsts for the Soil 
Conservation Service met here 
Thursday for a clinic on admin
istrative records and procedures.

A clerk from each office ac
companied the conservationists 
here for the parley at the Settles 
Hotel. In ehsrge from the state 
office were C. A. Tidwell, Homer 
Taft and Jack Belvin.

Among area conservationbts 
here were W. F. Goodlett, Big 
Spring, E. J. Hughee, Brownwood, 
Miles Kelly, Pampa, L. W. Mar
vell, Vernon, Malcolm Pennington, 
Abilene. J. L. Richmond, San An
gelo, Don Allison, Pecoe, James 
Abbott, Lubbock, Allen King, Am
arillo.

Bet Me Elroy Won't 
Take Any Soft Soap

WASHINGTON »  -  Pentagon 
punsters no longer speak of a 
"calculated risk’’—a term famil
iar to all military planners.

Now it’s “Procter’s gamble ” 
Asst. Secretary of Defense Wil
fred J. McNeil told the National 
Security Industrial Assn.

Secretary Neil H. McElroy was 
president of Procter k Gamble 
Co. before he assumed office last 
month.

AGC-AIA Matting
The regular meetiag of the joint 

committee from the West Texas 
chapters of the Associated Gen- 
oral Contractors and the American 
Institute of ArchitecU, is set for 
here Monday, The session is set 
for 6:30 p.m. at the Settles.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4^ 21

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Rapair 
Purnaca And Haatar 

Spacialitt ,
111 Jokasen PIm m  AM 4-7661

Put the moilmon on
your selling job. . .

Use the mails to reach more people, make more ^  
sales via printing designed and produced to 
show top results at modest cost.

Big Spring Printing Co.
I (Formerly Jordon's)
11» W. 1st AM 4-2211

Price Of Progress
DES MOINES m -Residents 

along a rural mail route in north
ern Iowa received notes like this 
after their carrier bought a new 
automobile:

"Please lower your mailbox 
about eight inches. My new car 
is so low that I can't reach up 
to put your mail in the box."

I,

I  Lubbock lody 
Lost 31 Pounds 

With Borcentmto
Mrs. Geo. B. aiftoo. 16U Main 

St. Lubbock, Texaa, wrote «■ aa 
follows: “When I commenced to 
take Barcentrate, I weighed 100 
pounds. I now weirt 1(W. I now 
take it for Its beneficial tonic ef
fects and will never be without H.“ 

Get Barcentrate from any Texaa 
druggist If the very flrst bottle 
doesn’t show yon the way to take 
Mf ugly fat without starvatioa 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

) _____ ___

M  From The Govemor
M • remark by Oev. Ray- 

CMef EaeeaUve arrived In Oklabema CHy 
I'e W yiari et etetehaed — and iraké a

W. ON. Mfl

L t ^ n s
• • % J r  MjW
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Storewide Remodeling

SALE STORE W ILL STAY OPEN 
T IL L  8:00 P.M. FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Ramodwllng Sai* and Snturday SpdclaU combin«dl W* stili hav* Iota and Iota of m«rchandÌM that we must gat out before thè carpantert 
and paintars gat In and Anihony's it pauing on thara bargaint to you In ordar to gat raady far tha ramodallng.

SpccioI Purchase Of Men's

SPORT (OATS

Wintar la Hara —  And 
Hara't A Raal Valua For You

MEN'S BLANKET LINED

Saa This To Baliava 
Naw Styla — Naw Colors

3-PIECE MATCHING

Luggage Set

Wools and Rayons 
Wools and Dacrons

Wools and Silks | 
Sisas 36 to 44

Ragular Buckhida Quality 
In Sisas 34*44

3-Pc. Set
You'd Expact To Pay Much Mora 

For This Fin# Sat

Just Unpackad —  125 DmacL Ladiaa* 
60 Ga.*16 Daniar, First Quality

Nylon Hose

A Speciol Sheet Volue
You Must Saa To Approdata 

•rx lO O "
Typo 110 Colorad

Percale Sheets

Rayon-Nylon Orion 
For Beouty-For Strength 
Colorful Ploid-Tomorrow

Blankets

Baautiful Naw Holiday Shadaa 
In Tha Shaarast Of Nylon 

Stock Up And Sava On This 
Big Hosiary Evant

Just In Tima For Old AAan Wintar •— 
And To Sava You Monay

LADIES'

Long Coots
* 1 7 0 0

You'll Find Valúas Up Ta 
$29.75 In This Group

Baautiful Shocks In Smooth Taxtura 
Parcak —  In Blua,

Gold, Groan 
No. 2 Cholea

Men's Buckhide 
Short And Long Top

W ORK SOX
6 Poir

This BIsnkat Is Guerantaad 
Against Damaga By Moths 

Siza 72x90

A Sturdy Built Shoe For 
Thot Rough Work-Wear 

MEN'S LEATHER

W ork Shoes

Constructad With A Ona-Piaca 
No4tip Back —  Staal Shank Arch 

With A Thick Cork Sok 
Sisas 6 To 12 —  E Widths Only

23 Twin ond Full 
Sixe Chenille

BEDSPREADS
$ 0 4 4

$5.90 Volun
Filial cloaa out prka 
Sakctlon of colors

9x12
Viscose ond Nylon

RUGS
S £ 0 8 8

0

Voluet to $29.75 
Out Thoy Go

Guoronteed
You Hove Our Pledge 

Assorted

COTTONS
3 Yards

S 1 0 0
Tha boat pkea goods 
valuó in Wast Taxas

.  BUY NOW  ON LAY-AW AY FOR CHRISTMAS
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Residents Flee Threatened Homes
A huge hole In a SeatUe, Wash., bMlevard. caased by a brokca mala traak sewer, thrcateas to 
swallow homes oa either side. Absat M pcrsaas were eracaatod frera the hoases whea the hele grew 
to about ISO feet long aad 7S feet wMe.

West Texas Gideons To Hold 
Rally Here Saturday Evening
Gideons—Christian businessmen 

who take their name from the lead
er of a small select band of godly 
men—will rally here Saturday eve
ning.

Members from the West Texas 
area, from Abilene to El Paso, 
from San Antonio to Amarillo, will 
gather for a banquet at 7 p.m. in 
Die Settles Hotel.

At a breakfast prayer meeting 
Sunday at 7 a.m., parDcipants will 
be assigned to churches whose pul
pits they will supply in the morn
ing worship hour.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, will 
be the featured speaker at Die Sat
urday banquet affair. He is a 
member of the local Gideon en
campment.

Most churches in this vicinity 
are asking for Gideon speakers 
and after the services offetii 
will be received on the open BibI 
for furthering the Gideon work

While Gideon work is two-fold— 
witnessing Christ and spreading 
the word of God—all funds given 
are applied directly to the pur
chase of Bibles and New Testa
ments.

Gideons supply these to hotels, 
motels, hospitals, prisons, passen
ger trains, ¿rliners. to men in mili
tary service and to school chil- 
dr«i.

While the Gideons date their be-

ings

►
f

DR. W. A. HUNT
ginning back to ISM, the place
ment of Bibles and TeatamcnU did 
not begin until a decade later. 
Since then nearly 36 million copies 
have been distributed. This in- 
dudes 31 million in the United 
States, two million in Canada and 
the balance Jp other foreign coun
tries. In the U S.. 3.190.000 Bibles 
have been distributed in institu
tions and hotels, and 36 million

UncU Roy:

Would First Elizabeth 
Have Feared An Auto?

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Turning the clock back again to 

the Elizabethan Era, how might 
we suppose "Queen Bess’* would 
have reacted to a ride in an auto 
similar to President Eisenhower's 
bubble domed limosine, used re
cently by young Queen Elizabeth* 

Queen Bess probably would 
have taken keen interest in the 
automobile, as she did in all new 
Ideas during her lifetime. How
ever, her chauffeur would he well 
advised to proceed slowly at 
first with his royal passenger out 
of the past, because the usual 
speed of Queen Bess’ fastest con
veyance was about five or six 
miles per hour

Q. What advent In royal trans
port occarred la the first Ellta- 
hethan Era?

A Although ornate, jewelled 
coaches have carried Europe’s 
crowned heads to affairs of state 
for more than three and a half 
centuries, they first made their 
appearances on the roads during 
the eventful reign of Elizabeth 1 
The coronation coach of Queen 
Elisabeth 11 is 196 years old It 
weighs four tons and it is 12 feet 
high. 24 feet long 

Q. How have fathioas changed 
for qneens?

A Queen Elizabeth I was 
hardly a beautiful woman, but she 
adorned herself with one of his
tory’s most elaborate wardrobes—

testaments in hospitals, to service
men, nurses, youths.

Distribution of the Scriptures in 
fl 1-2 million cofdes) foreign lan
guages is comparatively recent, 
but the newest expansion of the 
woric is in seeing that every motel 
room has a Bible.

Local Gideon camps and Gideon 
headquarters in Chicago, m. have 
nunterous letters testifying to mir̂  
acles wrought by the Scriptures. 
They have prevented suiddei. rec- 
tifM  drunkards, regenerated sin
ners, prevented adult^, and have 
saved entire families.

Two traveling men were brought 
together in a crowded hotel in 
Wisconsin. John H. Nicholson and 
Samuel E. Hill, obliged to share 
a room, found that each other was 
Christian. MThile having their de
votions and praying, the thought 
struck them that thaw could be an 
organizatioo of Christian travelling 
men. The following year they 
were joined by a third and together 
they prayed for a napnq. One of 
them arose and read from Judges 
6 and 7 and said. "We shall be 
called The Gideons.**

Today there are 11,699 Gideons 
and 2,413 associates (Christian lay
men other then businessmen). Tex
as has 494 Gideons and IM asso
ciates.

Seattle, With 
Hole In Street, 
Awaits Events

SEATTLE (#1 — Seattle mar
shalled its reconstruction forces, 
counted the probable costs and 
worried anxiously today whether 
a great gaping hole in the North 
End’s Ravenna Boulevard had 
ceased growing.
, The size of the huge opening, 
upon the lips of which a dozen 
houses crouched perilously, didn’t 
change materially after it reached 
dimensions of 200 feet long, 120 
feet wide and 60 feet deep. But 
engineers said the stoppage might 
not last long.

Fighting to relieve the danger 
and to restore something akin to 
normal sewer services to a heavi
ly populated area several miles 
square, engineers and construc- 

4tion workers toiled around the 
dock at widdy separated places.

Virtually nothing was being 
done at Dte site of the hole. The 
break in a great main sewer line 
was 9S feet beneath the bottom of 
the 60-foot hole and attempting to 
approach it directly was could' 
ered too perilou.

Efforts were being concentrat
ed on relieving pressures agalut 
connecting storm sewers clogged 
to the manholes with watersoaked 
mud and debris.

Engineers also worked on a by
pass
ing crater. The b;

A seclles *f 
roach.

the royal sfate

i which included more than 3.000 
dresses' In quiet contrast. Brit- 

lain’s charming young monarch of 
! today wears her royal attire In 
I conservative good taste

Q. Are there other famous 
"Elizabeth’s" In history?

A. If you happen to he an 
"Eliabeth” yourself, you can 
trace your name to at least a 
dozen famous noblewomen whose 
names are now found on the pages 
of history. They include Saint 
Elizabeth, who lived in the Thir
teenth Century, Empress Eliza
beth of Austria. Tsarina Eliza
beth of Russia. Queen Elizabeth ot 
Belgium and Elizabeth of Bohe
mia, daughter of England’s King 
James I

Far HISTORY section of yonr 
scrapbook.

W nbyA ir 
Aims At Tens

by Tbo Ssssstitii PrsM
Anotiwr maas of wintry air Is 

moving southward into Texas of! 
the Rocktos. the Weather Bureau 
said Fliday.

Clouds overhung most of tho 
state Friday nu^ng, but the 
nearest thing to moisture was a 
little fog in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley around Laredo and CotuOa. 
Temperatures remained mild

Forecasters looked for acattered 
showers in all sections except 
West Texas by night, but they pre- 
(ficted clearing and colder weather 
by Saturday. Snow feD along the 
eastern slo^ of the Rockies early 
Friday as the cold front beaded 
southward, but none was forecast 
in Texas

Top temperatures Thursday va
ried from 6S at Amarillo to 81 at 
Kingsville.

Pre-dawn readings Friday cov
ered a range from 43 at Dalhart 
to 70 at Brownsville.

SEVENTEEN

Wet Weather 
Persists In North

St Tb* A«Mclkt«S PrvM 
Wet weather persisted over 

most of the norths sections of 
the country today but rains end
ed temporarily in many areas 
ea.st of the Mississippi River 

The storm in the Great Lakes 
region, which lashed Midwest 
areas yesterday, brought some 
heavy rainfall arid gusty winds in 
the Northea.stem region. Wind 
gusts of more than 40 m.p.h. were 
reported near the center of tho 
storm in Lower Michigan Ear
lier winds of 69 m.p.h. whipped 
the Toledo. Ohio, area. They were 
clocked at 60 m.p.h. at Akron, 
Ohio, and Lansing and Battle 
Creek. Mich.

*Cb/m /b Im c ÒMR vwrx ihy with boy* 
I noi to MghNn hor"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Naf'l. Bank BM«. 
Dial AM 4.S211

Laksst Sonotons hearing aid 
Is WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —ae cord, nothing wora 
anywhere else. Weighs only half
an ''tnee.

i. J. FINLEY -  EM t-19U
6H B. M I t .  Oisas«

will divert
sewer line around tho yawn- 

I bypass
tho flow now building up in tho 
broken main line 8S feet below Dm 
cav»4n pit and permit sinking of 
shafts to the break which caused 
the hole to form 

After the street first caved tai

Monday, 
would M

enginoers 
$50.000

said
in an

gency anroprladoo to repair tha 
damjM. Vaaterday thay incroasad 
tha flipirs to 1200,000.

Many bomea In a h>w4ylac aac- 
tion half a mile to the southeast 
wen damaged when backing saw- 
aga, dirt and water spurted out 
of manholes and soon covered the 
a m  to a depth of aevmd feat.

<é

: V?

dr
the

..........

TO

Time out for 
tjie friendly

"Pepper
Upper"

rr, r
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Gery WllUama. layter-oid am of 
Mi(^aa*s Gov. 0. Mennen Wil
liams, apent aome time aa a diah- 
waaher at a wnall hotel oo this 
reaort ialand., Hia coUeaguea nick
named him *'Sudsoy." Hu father’a 
nickname Is "Soapy.",

fihoánoSmékmá Jm f W  f

^ ^ bounds016 SPRINQ, TEXAS
o m jv iR Y  AT NO m enu c h m m

52 piece ELECTRE 
TRAM SET .M

SMOKINO
LOCOMOTIVE

•  Smoking locomothm
• Coal and valor londor
• Flatcar
•  Gondola car
•  Boxcar
•  Cabooaa
• 9 curwadtrac 

BilraigM
•  2-aactton 

uncouplar ramp
•  Elactric aiding twHch
•  Railroad otalion

WfUl pMpM
•  2-tona train vMatla
•  Slaal gkdar 

traatia bridga
•  Colorful hmnal
•  Doad and bumpar

.''uUy automatk ooupUng 
3itd uneoapUng. 
rransformar haa built-in 
<rcuit broakcr.

• B railroad aign»,
2 i

2bflR>oarda

locomotiva
•  SO watt tranaformar

Tormt ot low oi $ 1 ^  o wook

GE Table Radio
Only $2.00 Down $0  
. . . $1.25 a Wook l O
GE printed circuit chaaaia 
with 4 tubes and rectifter. 
Built-in antenna. Power
ful speaker. AC or DC.

ôck Radio
Pay $3.00 Down $ O i|9 S  
$1.25 Weekly ..
Popular Westinghouae 4- 
tube clock model wakes you 
to music. Mocha eabin^. 
AC only.

GE Toast-R-Ofsa 
•29*Oaty 63.ia Dews 

. . . II.U a Week

Combination toaatar oven 
lata you toast bread in tha 
top, makas opan face sand
wiches in drawer below.

GE Portable Mixer
Only $2.00 Down $W Q9S 
. . . $1.25 a Week l O

Sturdy and compact mixar 
weighing less than S lbs. 
Fingertip S-speed controL 
Detachable cord aat

"Pearl Bobble'’ 
Pearl-wick Baaqiff

Da/wxa upright hamper

Only $1.00 Down

Designed to be decorativa 
and practical. Covered with 
washable quilted vinyl. 
’’Durowave” fiber back for 
ventilation. Smooth xnag* 
free interior. Chrome 
handles and towel ringa.

Unmatched V a lu e ... 
Rock-Bottom P ric e ...

3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS

g o o d / I t e a rby

PRICES
LOW

SAVINGS
HIGH

s je .M

Trade now 
and sawel

for mfer. 
atrangth.

Pay OB liffiG os $1.20 o

KING-SIZE
W a s itb a s k e l
• 1 0

• S - Q T .

f I Z I

# JU|9o0m I Mltowl

Nurm'i •  hif wWMy 
tor h»io . «wrkthep, •Nice, er 
aersery. la ty  t* cloaa. Vewr 
ĥaloo of Poe, .^au, 0r 

Tee «wMton 12*. HtfyM 3T.

MUMY -  e r r  YOUItS 
WHILi THtY LAST

GE Steam btm
Oidy $2,00 Down $ 1 ^ 9 9  
. . .  I1 JS  a Waak 1 *1
Two irons ia one-doea 
ironing witboutaprinkliag 
and changea to dry iroa at 
presa ofbuttoa-Wt SVklbe.

GE GoHeo Hiker
Only $2.00 Down 11 
. .  . $1.25<e Week l 7

Autoraatie coffae makar 
brcwi frona S to 9 cupa of 
coffee and keeps warn in
definitely. AC only.

ia  plaea
D i i i t a i a R

I I.

1 »
, 1  ' •  * • 

\ »  • I
Sodeats fit both ! 
aguare hi 
CbroRM

S I R V I C I  STO RI 214 W. M
> A M 4 n n



¿ O a  Kumn 3s Bora

How Firm a Foundation
Th t favorite hymn of Andrew Jackson

t r  TOOK A HAtTVOnJP)

« m IM . AlMreoKMCtig^  ^
MMfri w n ImA IbI* New OtIm m  

W u S t ^ S m S t n ^  M «dd to hk T «m ^Ä__»_ A JkAto IéaAaMd *Mi M anof o( oalr C.000, aUabad iato 
ifOM. ritoltiM*r ULOM Totoraao. Bunlof 

tor m boatatoBt ta klo youth whOo
»» too SoTolutlOto Jackaoo cut down urw ■ t»»«;..«. ^  _ _ _ — —  —

™  k«MO wHh tho amaiinf Io « ot only ship ind üa« hor k r «  bo p r o « ^  kw 
wvoa uJlod oad tla woundod. But, hard-bollod «  tiwito that bo _wwld )®lp.lk# A*u^k._ But ll«kati 
•t)ld HtekonT « 00, ko bold la tondor lotport tho

Bob«rt Koooo, OB oMltUnt to Loadoa'o Boptbt Mito 
Mor Dr. Joha Rtppon. la whooo book tho b yu  
fkot oppoortd iador tko titlo. *tnoodlB( Oroot 
oad Prodooa Brnwlooi “

Oa tko grouado ol tho Horadtogt. )u<t off tho 
Loboaoa Hmwoy U aoUoo out of NookoUlo. Uo tho 
romalao of Prooldoat Aadro« Jaohaoa. Oa tbo ubo 
grounds tho goaMoI oaM baOt a Uttio ebureh and 
blrod 0 prtaeber oo bio botorod Bacbul could «or*

4 Big Spring (Tdxori Hdrold, frtdoy, Nov. 13, 1957

rtotolOBs doTottoa of Uo wlfB. «kooo fo«)iito hyna 
•oa “Bo« llna a reeadatleo.*

Nokedf kaowo «ko wroto tko old krau. tt was 
(M  piMMod la IW . OTOor bofora JoAmm sottM
la Naohrillo to a young Uwyor and yura 
fort Ooorgr Waohlagtoa wu «ado |«ldoBt^ ^  
th* hymn was printed under the laitlsL TC. Ita 
authonkip h «  been attributed to both C eo^  
Keith and Tho«as Klrkham It la doubtful that 
etthor wrote a  More likely the author wm oao

->4ow fU»" o loundotion. yo Mint* oi the Lord,
Is lotd for yoor foith In His encellerif Word!

Wbot more con Ho soy Ibo" to you Ho both soid. 
You who o"te Jesus for refuge hove flodf

“ In every eonditiori. In skkrwss. In heoltb.
In poverty's vole, or obound<r>g In weolth;

Ai Iwnw end obrood. on lend, on the su,
Aa your doys moy dsmond. shell yoia strength 

bOL

yea tor aae unie« i nna my wue mere, 
a noup of friends called at Ike Ho^ 

be old warrior wu dying. Ha had ior- 
enemies—“collectivelir at least And ho

Jockaoa died before “Old Hickory“ got around to 
fnlfllllag hk prosnlae. Of her be uld, “Hearoa will 
not bo hearen for aae unie« I find my wife there.“ 

la Utt a - - ■ -
Bitago. Tho —  -
given his enemlea—“---------- - — -----------
had lolBod the charch . . .  the Preahytoriaa Church 
In Nuhvllle All bU bittemow wu gone and bo 
wanted only to Jola hla wife. Ho asked the vo6p to 
gather around bis bed and slag tho fsvorna hyaia 
of hla trito . . .  and bis

“ I'eo down to old oge, oil My people shell prove 
My sovereign, etemol, imchortgeoble love;

And when hoery hoirs shall their tempi« odont. 
Like lontbs they shall still In My bosom be borne.

“ The soul that oo Jesus hoth leoned for repose.
I will not, I will not desert to its foes;

Thot soul, though oil hell should endeovor to shake, 
I'M never, no, never, no, never foruke!'*

Dr. TOM

Lawton Minister 
To Conduct Revival 
A t Baptist Temple

Dr. Tom Wiles, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lawton, 
Okie., will be preacher for re
vival services opening Sunday 
at the Baptist Temple Church. 
EleveoU) Pi. and Goliad

Services wiQ bo -conducted each 
week day at 10 a m and 8 p m. 
and on the regular Sunday sched
ule. Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor, an
nounced.

Joe Dunn will be .song leader 
and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt will be 
organist for the services. Rev. 
Posey said.

Gideon Representatives To Speak 
In Several Churches Here Sunday

Local rapraauilativea of Gideon 
bAaraattoBaL aen • daaomiaation- 
■1 orgMÉnUoa of Christian busi- 
■asamaa, will apaak at a numb« 
of tonl church« daring regular 
aarrlcaa laaday raoming. '

Savoral oth« ooagragations. la- 
ckidiag PkiUlpa BapUsL Tampio 
Baptist and CoOi m  Baptist, will 
hear ravivai spaahara.

nroçama have basa aa- 
f «  Suaday.

BAPTIBT
Dr. Tom WUaa of tho Firat Bop- 

Hat Ckoftk la Lawton. Ohla., will 
ba tho proadMr tar the revival 
iorvieoa elated to bogla oo Nov. 
17 at tho Baptist Tampio. Music 
will bo und« dlroctlon of Joe 
Dunn with Mrs. H. M. Jarratt aa 
pianist. Tho oorvlooo wfll contlmie 
Uirough Nov. M.

Rev H. L. Bingham will speak 
on '"nto Nature of the Church" 
Bunday moraiag at tho HUkreot 
Biptiat and la tho eveoii« hla 
tuple «rill he "Revrard of Ro- 
worda.**

A rrpraaant stiva of Otdaon Ih- 
IrmaUonal will bo m tho pulpit of 

Pint Baptist Omreh Sunday 
g Dr. P. D. O’Brian win 
tho oonnon Sunday avw

r\ g '
, tematiow 
^  |he Pint 

Hprning 
doHv«  t

\
|!
h
Wt
Rj

Tka Mosno at tka Pint tnilad 
Charch la Tamp»- 

rm ta lABatoi at 1 « WrigM 8t

Public lavitad 
To AttoiM lorvieoo 

School 1« «  A M.
Night 7 to P M.

Night 7 to P.M.
Toong People 

Friday ............. 7 to P M.

a  W. V ilnn, Faatwr

nine
Pledge Day will be observed at 

the Ka.st Fourth Baptist Church 
Sunday, beginning at lo IS a m. 
All Sunday school departments 
will take part

The Rev. Lenard Hartley of 
Swootwatrr «nil bepn revival 
iorvices at tho Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church Sunday mommg 
and will continue lor one wook

Carlos Gruber of Plains low «rill 
bnag the concluding inoooares 
Sunday of the revival torvices 
that have been held at tho Col 
logo Baptist Church throughout 
this wi<ek

‘The Cross of Chnst—The Di
vision Point of tho World." Luke 
13 3Ü-U. will bo tho subject ol Uie 
Sunday morning sermon by Rev. 
F C. Nowootn« at tho Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church In the eve- 
mng his sermon will be on "A 
Prayer Among the Weeds." Jon
ah t.b.

A viaiUag apoaker from the Gid- 
eoa group will bo in the pulpit of 
the Northolde Baptist Church 
CATHOUC

Mom will be said by the Rev. 
Fr Winiom J. Meoeo at 7 a m. 

I and 11 a.m. at St. 'Thomas Cath- I oUr Church Confeaslon will be 
board from S.30 lo t  p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
fallow the last mass

At the Sacred Heart tSpanish- 
speaklngJ Church. Mau will be 
held at g ajn. and 10:30 a m. Sun 
day. Coaffaaions will be heard on 
Saturday from S-0 p m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will bo at 5 30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mau wiL bo said Sunday at 
S;to p.m. la Cnahoma at Joseph s 
Maaiosi I »  tho Ro\ Fr. Adolph 
Motag«. OMI 
CraUffTlAN

‘Tito Povor of Pcatecost ’ Acts 
X li aitoniinrail agala u  the aub-

ject of the sermon to be preached 
by tho Rev. Clyde Nichols at tho 
First Christian Church Sunday 
morning Due to the postor'o ill
ness last Sunday, this topic wu 
nut used. It is the second in a 
senes of eight .sermons on the 
Book of Acts

l.t Bob Matthew will sing ‘ ‘1 
Will Uft Up .Mine Kyae" by Wat
kins at the morning worship. In 
the evening. Rev Nichols will 
speak on "New I,awi for Life." 
.Matt. 5. and the junior choir will 
sing
01RIRTIAN .snENCK

The scientific basis of immor
tality «rill be brought out at Chris
tian Science servicea Sunday

Scriptural selections to be read 
from the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Mortals and Immortala" include 
the following •Provertio 11:28): 
"In the way of nghleouanou is 
life, and in the pathway thereof 
there is no death "

From "Science and Health «rtth 
Key fo the Scriplur«" will be 
used the following I3S7.3-5I: ‘The 
offspring of God start not from 
matter or ephemeral dust They 
are in and of Spirit, divine Mind, 
and so forever continue."

The Gotden Test is from II C «- 
iDUuans )S.17i: "If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature- old 
things ora passed away; behold, 
all thingi ora become now." 
CHURCH o r  OOD

A spoaker from the Gideon Bi
ble Socioty will fin tho pulpft of 
tho First Church of Ood Sunday 
morning In the evoniag. tho poo- 
t « .  the Rev. W. R. Hutchtngi 
will spook on tho aub)oct. 'Toko 
Heed." booed on Hebrews 13:tt. 
LITHERAN

At SL Paul Luthtoon Church. 
Sunday school and adult Bible 
study daoooo wtO meet at f:M 
a m. DtviM w«ship will be at

What TSO't ReputatioN for 
Depeadobillty Means to 

You oad Your Eyes
VW on Is of groat concern to most people. . .  not something just to be passed 
off lig h tly
You con hove confidence in T S 0  becouse their Doctors of Optometry ore 
bodcod by the experience of 3 M ILLIO N  EYE EXAM INATIO NS.
This ossures you of o most complete, 
scientific onolysis of tho oyts, both 
interior and visual, 
if glosses ore required, you con be 
sure they will be. prescribed and 
ground to your exoct visuol needs 
01 determined by on accurate eye 
exominotloih.

B ali il
hr

Or. N.

FINEST QUAIITY 
AT

RFASONABll
COST

Wear while you pay
$1  W I IK L Y

M  O m C IS  THROUOHOUT T IX A S

120 loot 3rd Street

PtEtlSItN t I t lOl
Ilice ms

MO tn U N O

T e x r s  S t a t e
O p t ic a l

The Re«<irrection and Our Faith
BR ■TEADFAer IN WORK FOR CHRIBT WHO DIED

FOR OUR SINS. BUT WAB RIRCN

SeripfMre—I CoriHihfomo JM.
By NEWMAN CAMFBBLl,

OUR LESSON today ia about 
Christ’s duth on the cro« and 
Hla ruurroction. la it Paul de
votee the entire chapter 13 of 
First Cdrinthians, reminding the 
people of the church of OoiinUi 
that ho hod preached the Rl«n 
Lord to them when he wu found
ing their church, and they had 
received and believed it. He re- 
callo the appearances of our Lord 
to the Apootleo and brethren 
a ft«  the RMurrection.

The first of the Apostles to be
hold the Rl«n Lord wu Cephas, 
which, translated means stone, or 
petroo, from which word comes 
Peter. Next He appeared to the 
“IS,” the official name for the 
Apoatles. but now II, as Judu 
was dead. We are told nothing of 
the dctalla of thia meeting, only 
that it occurred on Euter Day.

Then the other Anoatles saw

Him, probably on Easter night in 
an upper room. Five hundred 
brethren are mentioned by Paul 
u  seeing Hbn, but we do not 
know how or when, and soma of 
them were dead when Paul wrote 
this Epistle between 57 and 58 
A.D. ‘ntou who had aaen Him 
after His resurrection were 
marked men. alive 35 years after 
the event, soys A. T. Roberteon.

Paul then says James wu the 
nut to SM Jeauo. and he is 
thought to hove been the Lord's 
brother, then again He appeared 
to all the AposUea. 10 oppeu- 
oncM In all before the Asoenslon.

Last of all wu Paul hlm«lf, 
formeliy called Rout who nw 
hla vtBon of Jeauo when fco 
wu on his way to Domoaeuo 
planning to pcroectrta the Chiio- 
tlons. Paul «rrtt« humbly that ho 
Is the “least of tho Aposttoo, that 
I  am not meat to bo

Apostio, booauM 1 perooeuUd tho 
church of Ood.**

No oUmr groat load« of ro> 
ligion o v « roM fro « tho dead, 
Dr. WUbur M. Raalth polnU out. 
not oven tho fouadtn of modora 
cults, which roakao Josua aupromo. 
This foot ahouM bo Imprest oa 
the yougg« claao memboni. Dr. 
Smith auggeata.

For tho cisiuo of young chil
dren Paul's many words about 
the grwt Importonca of ChrUt'a 
resiirruUon may bo difficult to 
understand, but tor tho older 
membors of tho Bunday school 
they should he studied eanMoUy 
by the t«eher and be rogardod 
u  profoundly Important.

Many young ohlldren may have 
had no experience with death it
self although they may have been 
taken to a funeral service for 
some relative or friend. For them 
Paul'a word picture of the tow

ing of seeds of wheat or soma 
other food would interest them. 
The seed is sown, and part of tt’ 
dies in tha ground but the germ 
la alive, aprouta and grows, pro
ducing food tor our needo, after 
It hu been put through divers 
processes.

Immortality or reaurrection is 
promised for all Chriatians if they 
live righteous Uvea and have faith 
in God and Hla Risen Son. ChrisL 
The Reaurrection will come, ac
cording to Paul, only after the re
turn of Chriat. If Cliriat la not 
riaan, aoya PauL then their 
preaching and faith haa been ia 
vain.

Ha did rlM and Paul exhorts tha 
OorlnUiians to abandon any sins 
of which they may havo been 
gulRy. ao that they may be ready 
tor the RsourrecUop. whan thdr 
bodloî  «thick « 0«  sown In oor- 
rupUon, win rtae Incorruptible.

Come Let Us Reason Together'*
------ C tfLORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CÜDD, MlnWac

Bible Glanoa .... 
Mornlag Wonhip 
Eraiilag Wonhip

aaaaa#****««**» aaaaa««**«*«»* S:M A. M. 
10:M A. U. 
T:W P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘Hwald of Troth" Program-KBST I pjn, SoDday 

Radio Program KBST 1:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OP GOD
4tk and Oalvoston

CHURCH WITH A 
W iLCO M I

Phoaa AM 44581
Suaday School t:4l o-at.
Morning Worship 11 :N a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday -- 7:to p.m.

Y.P.E. Meeting 
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

10:30 a.m. An adult diacuaaion 
group will bo hold at 8:15 p.m. 
with a fall banquet given at 7:15 
p.m. for the entire parish, llie 
speaker will be 8. M. Anderaon. 
A nursery will be open during 
rhusch services.
METHODWT

At Park Methodist Church, tha 
pastor, the Rev. H. W. Gaston, 
will preach on "Tho Making of A 
Soul" when tha cangragatlon gath
ers at the morning hour. His eve
ning sermon will be on the su^ 
ject. "Tile Altar and the Choir."

Tbo Rev. Jordan Grooms of 
First Methodiat Church has an
nounced bis sermoa will be on tha 
sobject. " F «  Kaapa," Sunday 
morning. "A Stagganng Offer" ia 
the title of the sermon to ba 
brought by tha Rev. Grooms at 
the evening aarvica. 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Dr. W. A. Hunt «rill bring the 
Gideon maoanga to metnb«s of 
the First Pro^iytorian Church at 
the Sunday morning hour. Th# 
choir will sing "The Shepherd's 
Care." In the evening Or. R. Gaga 
Lloyd will bring the finnl aermoa 
on the Book of Revelations. "Tha 
New Jerusalem ”

"Add a New Dimension to Life” 
will be the topic for the Rev. Jack 
War« at the 8t  Paul Prasbytorian 
Church Sunday morning. The choir 
«rill Bing "Taoch Ma. Oh Lord" 
by Attirood. In the evening his 
topic wUI ba ‘What to Do With 
Traabla"
WEBB APB CHAPEL 

"On Uw Pane« With God * wiU 
ba tha aarmoo topic (or Chaplaia 
V«lin  E. MlkaooU at tha Webb 
ganeral Protaotant aarvlcas Sun
day morning. Sunday school will 
be at t:45 in the chapel annex 

Catholic confession is from 7 un
til I  p.m. on Saturday. Mass is at 
P a.m. and 13:15 p.m. oo Sunday 
at the base chapel 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacla. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor. Is at 1905 
Scurry. Sunday school. 10 a m., 
church aorvloaa, 11 am.; evening 
services, 7:30 p m. Servicea ara 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 am. 
LATTER-OAT gAINTB 

Phasthood cl as«« are bald at 
•;to a m. Sunday at tha Girl Scout 
Houw. 1407 Lnocastor. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
Tha evening worship service is at 
0 30 p.m
TTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Serv ices of the Sev enth Day Ad-; 
vanUst Church will be at 3 301 
p.m. Saturday foUowad by church ' 
services at 3:30 pm.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner 5th And State Streeta

Revival Nov. 17 Through 24
Lanord A. Harflay, Evongtiist

Affiliated With The Southern Baptiat Convention 
Serviceo Daily 10 A M ., 7:30 PAR. Nuroery Open

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laeeastor

WELCOMES YOU
Bunday

today School .............. 9:48 A. M.
Morai^ Worship .............. 10:50 A. U.
Eraag«i*tic Servico .......... 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Waak-
Wadnaaday ........... ............ 7:30 P. M.
Friday .............................  7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule. KHEM
Aaoembly Of God Hour ..........  13:30 P. M.

i:M  a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 
S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Stmday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 A. M-

Tha interest of the entire membership of the First Baptist Church 
cantors in tha LOYAUTY DINNER, which is to be held at the 
Junior High School Gymnasium, Monday night, November 18. We 
ara using this space this week to urge every adult in our church 
to attend. It «rill ba great fellowship and inspiration.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Homing Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Arahitact'a ConcapHen Of ComplaHd Church Blunt

College Baptist Church
Bird«rull Lana At North Monticullo

Hear Carlos Gruber 
FYiday, Saturday and Sunday, 7:80 P.M 

Sunday Morning. 10:50 .K.M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Rev. H. W, Bortlett, Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D, Stewart Jr, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ................................. 9 45 A M.
Wwship ................................. 11-00 A M.
Training Union ...............................  8.45 P. M.
Evening Worship ............................  7 sorp- M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Pray« Masting 7 45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CimiCT

it

*
4c
4c
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G E T  
M o r e  

F o r  Y o u r  
D o u g h
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4 -

4 -
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R e v i v a l
November, 17-24

Praachtr
Dr. Tom Wilts, Pastor 

First Baptist Church 
Lowton, Ohio.

SERVICES
10:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. Daily 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMED

Baptist Temple
llth  Placa and Goliad Rav. A. R. Posay, Pastar

Phillips Church 
Slates Revival

Evangelist f «  the revival open
ing Suaday at Phillipa Mamorial 
Baptist Church. Stb and State, wiO 
ba Rav. Laoard A. Hartlay, paaUir 
of tha Lamar It. Baptiat Church 
ia Sweetwater.

ServicM will be conducted daily 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and at the reg
ular hours on the two Sunday* of 
the revival.

Rev, D. R. Pkilley. pastor, aiao 
annauitoad that ■unday has baaa 
derigntood "Baby Div" at tho 
church, to mark the completian of 
a aow narfory. Baaogh aaraary 
worker« win be on hand to cara 
tor 75 babiae, be said. The nuraery 
aln « n  ba n  oparatlBB aach ava- 
alag of the ravlvaL

4c o* aa«T a««*

Brightest Ideos For 
Christmas Shoppers

11m Gift Spotter which will appear in The 
Herald Want Ad columns will show you the 
fresh, MW gift ideas . . . and where to find 
them in Big Spring. Look for the Gift 
Spotter in the Want Ad columns beginning

a •
Sunday . . .  for important time-saving and 
budget4tretching ideas.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister i

Sunday School .....................  o ak a M
Morning Worship ................... .!!* ,!.! 10:50 AJd!

“The Power Of Pentecost"
Acts 2

Evening Sarvice 7:10 P M .
“ N ew  U w s  F o r  Ufa”

Matthew 5
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Fall Social Events Begin With 
Coffee Thursday At Cosden Club

One of the early affaire In the 
fall round of parties waa the cof> 
fee given Thuraday morning at 
Coaden Country Club.

Gueata gathered in the ballroom 
decorated with arrangementa of 
chryaanthemuma or combinationa 
of fall fruita, vegetablea and Dow
ers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arch Rat
liff, Mrs. Drew Dyer, Mra. John 
Davis, Mra. HaroM Parka, Mra. 
Albert Smite, Mrs. Robert HeiM, 
Mrs. Luther Harris, Mrs. AUiaoo 
Munecke, Mra. C. L. Richardson 
and Mra. H. W. McCanless.

Members of the house party al- 
temated at the table, which waa 
laid with a floor length dote of 
hunters peen. FaU accents were 
furnished by tee bronze and gold 
chrysanthemums in an eperm of 
brass topped with a shower of gold
en rain. Foliage in tee arrange
ment was gilded.

Bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums were used for tee corsage 
worn by each member of tee 
house party. These included Mrs. 
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Irma Harrison, 
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. W, A. 
Williams, Mrs. Alton Underwood. 
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Wesley 
Deats, Mrs. W. R. Douglass and 
Mrs. R. H. Moore Jr.

Also, Mrs. Cecil Richardson Jr., 
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall, Mrs. H. L. Gunter, Mrs. 
Cedi McDonald, Mrs. Paul Shaf
fer, Mrs. Wendal Parks, Mrs. Tip 
Anderson Sr., Mrs. Horace Rea
gan, Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. 0. B. 
Hull, Mrs. Linus Tucker, Mrs. 
Curt Thurman and Evelyn Mer
rill

Party hours were from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

For Holiday Stepping
The fabric shoe launched In 

tweeds, to match your coat or 
skirt, continues into the holiday 
season in a very lively colored 
floral print on black sUk crepe; 
it's to wear with the all blKk 
crepe dress or the high shades of 
faille and satin. The print, which 
combines a kaleidoscope of colors, 
is shaped into a simple straight- 
line pump, with a square throat 
and can be dressed up further 
with a jeweled pin in the color 
of the print.

Party Is 
Given For 
G. Conways

Friends of the Garland Conways 
honored them Thursday evening 
with a housewarming in their new 
home on the San Angelo Highway.

Chrysanthemums decorated the 
house, and refreshments were I 
served in the den to about 30. | 
Here a table was spread with a , 
cloth of burlap and was flanked i 
with an assortment of feed in | 
shocks, and pumpkins

As a centerpiece, nibble trees in 
red flower pots were based in py- 
racantha on the table.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. A Flynt, 
Mrs. Darrell Flynt of Garden 
City, Mrs. Floyd Anderson and 
Mrs. Ennis Cochran.

XYZ Auxiliary To 
Donate To Fashion 
Shop At Hospital

A cash donation to be used at 
the state hospital Fashion Shop 
was voted by members of the XY? 
Club when the group met at the 
Wagon Wheel for dinner Thursday 
evening

The money, which will total $25, 
has been designated for the pur
chase of undergarments for needy 
hospital patients and will be dis
tributed through the shop in the 
hospital building.

Mrs. Royce E. Satterwhite was 
Mected to serve as reporter.

An Invitation was extended to all 
wives of ABC members to join the 
auxiliary which meets each second 
Thursday for dinner at 7 p.m. at 
tee Wagon Wheel.

After the dinner meeting, games 
were played; winners were Mrs. 
Bill Draper, Mrs. Rob J. Spears 
and Mrs. W. B. Younger.

The Christmas party will be giv
en by Mrs. Merrill (Brighton and 
Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Twelve attended the meeting.

CROCHET 
RLUS EMBROIDERY 1

ESA Sorority | 
Members Are 
Given Pins

Three members of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority received 
pins at a dinner meeting of the 
group Thursday evening at Cok
er's Reataurant

Mrs. Doyle Dean was given a 
pledge pin; Mrs. Harold ^mmer 
and Mrs. Waymon Phillips re
ceived jeweled pins.

The sorority discussed plans (or 
the Christmas party to be given 
some time In December. An
nouncement was made that Dana 
Lou Rosene will be the group's en
try in the Jabberwock. which will 
be Sponsored by the Junior Wom
an’s Forum.

Tables were decorated with yel
low mums and blue candles, which 
featured the colors of the sorority

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, Nov, 15, 1957 5

Varied Subjects Are 
Discussed For P-TA

Last Minute Touch
Mrs. John Davis, at left, and Mrs. Alberi Smith give that eae last 
Impertaat taaeh ta the centerpiece ased aa the table al thetr caHee 
Tbarsday at Caadea Canatry Clab. The twa )ainvd with several 
ather basteases ta entertain friends at ane af the first affairs af 
tba fall Badal aeasaa.

285

Bird Motifs

ALA Bingo Party
American Legion Auxiliary 

members sriU hold a bingo party 
at the American Legion hut Sat
urday night at 8 o'clock for all 
members of the Legion families.

Altrusa Club To Give 
$75 For Hospital Party

Members of the AHnisa Gub 
voted to give 875 for the Christ
mas party on a ward at the Big 
Spring State Hospital when they 
met Thursday at noon. The lunch
eon was held at the Howard 
House.

The donation will be used for 
the purchase of gifts and refresh
ments for tee patients; the ar
rangementa are being made ia 
combination with members of the 
AAUW, who srill arrange for the 
entertainment.

Date for the club's Christmas 
party was set for Dec. 13 at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass Each 
member will bring a gift for ex-

Jan Stroup Electeci 
Brownie President

New officers srere elected by 
Brosmie Troop SO when they met 
at the home of Mrs. Auldine 
Dunn Wednesday afternoon

Jan Stroup was elected presi
dent. Candy Lpng. vice president. 
Cindy Nobles, secretary. Lynn 
Hdth, treasurer and Cindy Rite- 
Dour. reporter.

Mrs. J S. Ritenour is the lead
er and co-leaders are Mrs. Dunn 
and Mrs. Walter Stroup.

change at the Christmas tree.
Mrs. Loyd Wooten reported on 

the district convention held in 
Abilene in October. She said that 
the 1968 meeting will be held in 
Waco.

The birthday and floes fund was 
announced at $18 88.

A letter was read from Frances 
Davie, who received the chib's 
seholarship to Howard County 
Junior College She reported on 
her progress in school and ex
pressed her appreciation for the 
scholarship.

It was announced that tee next 
meeting will be on Nov. 37 be
cause of the Thanksgiving holiday 
falling on the regular meeting 
date ot the chib.

Twenty-three were present for 
the luncheon.

'ROUND TOWN
. W H k L y c i ih  Pkkh

If there is one affair working i 
women win eat their sandwiches at! 
their desks and others don't eat 
at all. In order to attend. It's a 
coffee. The one Thuraday morning 
was no exception. There having 
been several weeks since such a 
one had been held, everyone who 
could possibly attend was there. 
We were happy to meet MRS. H. 
L. GUNTER erho has recently 
moved here from Pampa 

Although I have had several 
telephone conversations with MRS. 
C. R. FROST, I had not met her 
until Thursday morning. She is a 
comparatively new resident, having

Cute bird motifs in embrodiery 
add a touch of cheer and color to 
these easy-to-crochet potholders. 
I Ideal for that extra gift at Christ
mas-time!) No. 285 has corchet 
and embroidery directions for pot- 
holders shown.

Send SSc in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
SUUon. New York 18. N. Y.

Secretaries Club 
Has Discussion Of 
Human Relations

Human Relations were studied 
by members of the Secretaries 
Club Thursday evening at their 
meeting in the Co.sden Snack Bar

Mrs Harold Kain led the study 
and held a round table discussion 
following her talk Solutions were 
suggested for various problems

A film was shown to the group 
giving the history and develop
ment of the typewriter.

The next meeting, which has 
been set for Thursday, will con
tinue the discussion of human 
relations.

Guests attending were Mrs Arch 
Ratliff, Mrs. Lenora Underwood 
and Mrs. J. E. Smith.

Parent-Teacher meetings this | 
week dealt with the Trianksgiving j 
season, adult guidance and paving 
for the groups of the East Ward 
and College HeighU aleroenUry 
schools.

EAST WARD P-TA 
A pro^am based on a Thanks

giving theme was given for tee 
East Ward P-TA Thursday after
noon when they met at the high 
school cafeteria.

Pupils in the two sixth grades, 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Ruth Burnam and Mrs. Paul Mil
ler, presented a skit. "The First 
Thanksgiving." This was complet
ed with songs and readings deal
ing with the holiday. Mrs J. L. 
Christensen, pianist, was accom
panist for the program 

The devotion was brought by the 
Rev. Wesley Deats. who spoke on 
Dealing with Youth, based on 
Psalm 58. i

Mrs. H. W .McCanless was in
troduced as a new teacher for the 
second grade. Three speakers, R. 
0 Carothers Mrs Bluford Turner 
and M. R Turner, discussed the 
project of paving 6th Street 

Over too attended the meeting 
with Mrs. Miller's group winning

Indoor Sports Plan For 
Thanksgiving, Christmas

Thanksgiving Season 
Theme O f SS  Parties

1560
32 4«

Give Lingerie
Every woman appreciates the 

gift of lovely lingerie at holiday 
time. Why not plan on sewing sev
eral of these seta ta pastels or 
rich dark tense

No. 1380 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In bust sixes, n. M, 38. 38. 80. 83. 
84. 48. Sise 34 bast, slip, 3H yards 
af 38 or 30dnch; H yard wide lace; 
pantieo. 1% yards of 36dach.

Send 3Bc ta coins for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, MkMown Statioa, 
New York 18. N. T,

Don’t miss the now sawing man
na] Home Sesrtaf for T7—aa ta- 
spirtaf pattern bo^ filled with aO- 
nosM* stytao. 01ft pattern prtetsd 
lalhoboekMe.

Mrs F. W. Bettle was the speak
er when members of the Koinonia 
Sunday School Gass of the First 
Baptist Church gathered Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Moore.

The meeting was the regular 
monthly business and social event. 
Mrs RHtle spoke on "Walk of the 
Chrtatian" and c h o s e  as. her 
scripture Isaiah 35:8.

Two members. Mrs. Wayland 
Yates and Mrs. Jim Scrimteire. 
were honored with a surprise 
shower of baby gifts.

During the business hour, the 
group named Mrs Moore. Mrs. 
Earl Burnett and Mrs. W a l t e r  
Parka as a project committee to 
select a needy family for a Christ
mas basket of food and toys.

On Dec. 13 the group win have 
dinner at Coker's Restaurant and 
afterwards win go to the home 
of Mrs. Dewey -Marks, where they 
win have a gift exchange and fel
lowship.

Mrs. Moore served refresh
ments buffet style and for decora
tions on the table, she used an 
arrangement of b r o n z e  chrys
anthemums and pyracantha ber
ries held in a gold container.

BERTA BECKETT
Mrs. Gyde Angel was g ues t  

speaker for the Berta Beckett 
Sunday School Gass when they 
held the Thanksgiving luncheon at 
the church Thur^y.

Her subject was gratitude and 
she covered the attitude and mag
nitude of gratitude. The taft was 
based on Psalms.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
L. 8. Patterson. Mrs. G. J. Couch 
was in charge of the meeting.

GuMts were Mrs. Angel. Mrs. 
Jud Sheppard and Mrs. H. H. 
Squyres. Four members were 
wished happy birthday; they were 
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. W. R. 
Dwglau, Mrs. 8. H. Gibson and 
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

I V  group set Dec. 3-8 for the 
week of prayer for foreign mls- 
llons. Dec. 13 was set for the 
Christmas party.

The menibers will give a stock 
of groceries to a needy family for 
Thanksgiving, it was decided. The 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Andrews.

Tables held runners of Virginia 
cedar and pink mums with an ar
rangement of the same flowers ta 
the center.

BARBARA REAGAN
Husbands were honored guests 

•I the dliiaer Thursdey eventaf

given by the Barbara Reagan Sun
day School Class. The group met 
at Cokers Restaurant.

Hostesses srere Mrs. Ben John
son Jr. and Mrs C. L. Brooks.

Tables were decorated with 
bronzed com, maize and fruits in 
combination srfth pyracantha.

Mrs. Johnson was in charge 
of the program, which was a song 
in chalk given by Mrs. Myrtle Lee. 
She was assists by M a I i n d a 
Crocker. W, F. Taylor offered the 
Invocation.

The group voted to take a 
Thanksgiving basket to a needy 
family.

Twenty-nine attended with two 
guests. Dorothea White and Mrs. 
Edmund Boeder of St. Louis. Mo.

Local Women Will 
Attend Convention

Thirteen local members of the 
Music Study Gub planned to at
tend all or part of the sessions 
of District Nine convention being 
held in Odessa today and Satur
day.

Heading the group will be Mrs. 
Morris Jarratt. who with Mrs C. 
A. Boyd. Mrs. Robert Mason. Mrs. 
Fred Beckham and EdHh Gay, 
plans to attend all meetings 

Saturday morning Joyce How
ard will sing at the opening ses
sion which will be hdd at the 
Paul Mou Ranch home. Mra. 
Moss ia a national officer. Miss 
Howard will sing Menotti's "The 
Telephone ”  Mra. Boyd will ac
company her at the piano 

Other who will attend are Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty, Roberta Gay. Mrs. 
Bobby Robbins. Mrs Bill Grice. 
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. N e l l  
Frazier and Mrs. James Line 

Dinner tonight will be held at 
the Odessa Junior College, where 
the college choir will present an 
operetta. Other choirs included 
on the program are Howard Coan
te Junior College choir, the Sul 
Rou choir and the Odessa High 
School a cappella choir.

Saturday afternoon sessions in
clude woiluhops.

moved here from Abilene. 1 have 
it on good authority (Mrs. Anthony 
Hunt) that she is an cxcelleot 
speaker.

Everyone was so dressed up In 
their new fall finery, and one of 
the moat attractive young women 
was MRS. JIMMIE TAYLOR, who 
wore a tweed suit of brown with 
an orange fleck. Her hat, the ’ker
chief at her throat and jesrelry 
were mtrhing orange. MRS. BEN 
McCullough  was moat attrac
tive in a winter white outfit. The 
heavy cable knit sweater took my

*’ mR8 joe H a  R D E S T Y and 
MRS. J. D. ELUOTT had Just re- 
tumad from a business trip to 
Lubbock and Just kept coming out 
the highway to the Cosden Gub, 
where the coffee was held.

There were several out of town 
friends and relatives who received 
Invitations; however, only MRS. 
ELMO MIRKHEAD and MRS. 
ROY McKEE of Midland had ar
rived before 1 left.

• • •
MRS. HENRY FEHLER and 

Tommy. MR. AND MRS EU
GENE LONG, and MRS PAUL
BISHOP visited with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Long, in Odessa 
Sunday and attended the Ice Ca- 
pades. • • •

MRS FRED NEBRIG. mother 
of Mrs Bob Dean, and MRS 
J A M E S  SHEIBE. a family 
friend, both of WichiU FalU left 
today after spending several days
in the Dean home.

• • •

If we didn't go to the grocery 
stores almost every day we'd miss 
seeing so many people. Of course 
there's a chance of saving some 
money, but that's semndary. 
Thursday we taw MRS. N. L  
SNEED who with her husband is 
irrigating a farm in Gaines Coun
ty. They make their home in Sem
inole. Mrs. Sneed Is the former 
Pumie Mason. Cookie Sneed, their 
youngest daughter, is attending 
HCJC and living with her grand
mother. Mrs. Ellis Mason.

Plaiu were made for the 
Thanksgiving dinner and for a 
Christmas party when members of 
tee Indoor Spo^ Gub met Thurs
day evening at the Girl Scout 
House.

The dinner date was set for Nov. 
25. and it will be held at the Scout 
House The Christmas party will 
be in the tame location and will be 
given Dec. 13.

Announcement was made of the 
board meeting of District Nine, 
slated for Amarillo on Dec. 8. 
Names of those planning to attend 
have not been told.

Following the business nMcting, 
Roy Low showed fUmt of Carls
bad Cavern and scenes ta Colo
rado.

Twelve members attended the

meeting for which members of the 
Good Sports Gub served refresh
ments.

T&P Ladies 
See Film 
On Safety

A film on safety was shown for 
members of the TAP Laittee Safe
ty Council at their meeting la the 
Settles Hotal TTwreday after
noon.

Title of tee nwvie was "Days 
of Our Years” and was discussed 
by J. H. WUliams of Dallas, au- 
p^ntendent of safety for the rail
road. He stressed the importance 
of not hurrying for the avoidance 
of accidents.

A special prise was won by Mrs. 
D. C. Pyle, erho was also hostess. 
Games were under the directioa of 
Mrs. J. E. Shipp

Refreshments were served to 30 
including (he following guests: K. 
D. Hestes. Williams. G. W. Stone, 
C. S. Baldwin. Clarence Percy Jr.. 
James Shipp. B. E. Neal Jr. and 
George Baas.

Mrs. Rogers Hostess 
To Hannah SS Class

Mrs. F. D. Rogers, teacher, was 
hostess to members of the Han
nah Sunday School Clau of the 
Baptist Temple Thuraday evening 
(or a Thanksgiving dinner at bar 
honM.

Devotion waa from Psalms on 
"Being Thankful" and was given 
by Mrs. Adrian Porter.

Dinner was served at a table 
centered by novel baskets of wick
er which were in the form of tur 
keys. The fan tails erare filled with 
arrangements of artificial fruit 
Places were laid for nine.

Aa invitation was extended to all 
members to attend the revival that 
is to begin Sunday.

Medal Beauty Shep 
88 CIrels Drive 
Dial AM 8-7138 
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Portrait SpRcioli
ONE TWO
11x14 •xIO

All
Thma • ’19”
THREE
1x1 D'à ’14”

ONE TWO
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POUR
Sx7

All Snvnn 
Portraits ’29”

B  IJIO OCT.'Sr M M S

Prices Are Based On A 
Choice Of One Pose.
No Extra Charge For 
Family Groups.
Choose From 8 Proofs. 
$5 Payable At Time Of 
Sitting.

•  B iixeorr sy auMS
An early appointment assures you of having
your portrait ready on time. Call us now.

tee reom count. The next meettag 
has been aet for Dee. 13. 

COLLEGE HEiGHTS 
"Guidance With Meaidag" wad 

tee topic for discueeion when thn 
College Heighta P-TA mat Thure- 
day efteraoon at tha acbool.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was James M. Hardy who streseeg 
tee importance sf good cxamida 
from an adults with special amr 
phasls on good examples eat hp 
parents. This, he said, ta tha rooM 
important purt of child galdance.

Rev. Ce^ Rhodeo hre g hl the 
devotional and the flret grade won 
tee room count.

Fifty attended the meeting for 
which Mra. Buford HuH presided 
In the aboence of the president. 
Mrs. W. A. Cobb.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Swindell. 

1013 East 21st, are parente o f  a 
daughter, Patricia Carie, bora 
Saturday at Cowper HoapitaL 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
W. 0 Washington, 308 Princeton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SertadoO. 
2000 Donley.
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A Bible Thought For Today
For by him were all thing! created, that are In heaven, 
and that are in earth, visible and Invisible, whether 
they be thrones or dominions, or principalities, or 
powers; all things were created by him, and for him: 
(Colossians 1:16)

Most Of The Train Squeaked In
* The special session of the Texas Leg- 
-)sUture expired just 23 minutes after the 
Jawmakers completed enactment of leg
islation on which Governor Daniel based 
.bis call.

It was a narrow squeak—indeed, the 
'whole 30-dar session had been of the cliff- 
iianger t>'pe, and it looked at times like 
some of the boys were more anxious to 
bit back at the governor than to enact 

'the new laws they were called in to pass. 
.But they finally made it, in the nick of 
lime, and while the new laws weren’t all 
he’d asked lor, and not exactly what he 
asked for. the governor was showing no 
pain.

This was just the locomotive, baggage 
car and smoker of the legislative train, 
howe\er Apparently to get any action at 
all on his four bills, of which the anti
lobby and water development measures 
were the most pressing, the governor had 
to call another special session to consider 
the touchy question of integration in the 
public schools The theme; How to go 
about dosing down Texas pubhc schools

if and when any troops, state or federal, 
are sent in to enforce integration.

What some Interpreted as an indirect 
slap at the governor was Senate rejec
tion of the nomination of William A Har
rison to direct reorganization of the 
state’s scandal-bedeviled insurance in
dustry. Harrison's experience as first as
sistant state auditor for 10 years, during 
which he directed some fruity insurance 
investigations, would seem to qualify him 
peculiarly for the post, but the Senate 
swung its snickersnee. It might be re
called that some of Harrison’s probes put 
some senators in mighty embarrassing 
spots. Maybe they have long memories

One senator, Crawford Martin of Hills
boro, permitted himself to be quoted

"I can say this They busted an aw
fully good man and they did it without 
my help”

Said Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton 
in the most cryptic comment of the ses
sion: “ I am not going to tell how 1 voted 
but I am for Harrison.”

Another One On The Waiting List
Texas has the rudiments of another 

state park—that is. the land and the nec
essary legislative approval.

A bill accepting transfer of title to cer
tain lands in El Paso County embracing 
wrat are known as the Hueco Tanks has 
been signed into law by Gov. Daniel, 
ultimately destined to become another 
state park (Thought: Why not declare a 
moratorium on new state parks until the 
old ones are developed* Every time a 
new one is created it makes a drain on 
the old ones I

Hueco Tanks lie about 30 miles east of 
El Paso, not far from the highway to 
Carlsbad. N. M They are depressions 
worn by time in limestone fonnations. 
and until about SO years ago they were 
the chief source of water between El

Paso and the Pecos Early Indians 
camped about these waterholes and drew 
pictographs In some nearby ca es The 
old Butterfield Trail establi^ed a station 
there in 1858. and emigrants, rangers, 
hunters and explorers found the tanks a 
convenient place to rest 

The Handbook of Texas tells us "hueco”  
means hollow or hole m Spanish, as ap
plied to the tanks, but it also says in the 
case of the nearby Hueco Mountains 
"hueco" means notched 

Incidentally. the pronunciation is 
mighty close to that of Waco, which was 
named for a tribe of Indians bearing that 
name, part of the Wichitas. The early 
Anglos also spelled Waco Weko, Wacco 
and Quainco «There is more Interesting 
dam stuff in the Handbook of Texas than 
you can shake a stick at.)

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
Integration In Private Schools

WASHINGTON—Are the private schooU 
next on the list (or "integration"? Can 
many of them persist In their practice of 
discrimination in denying admiasioa on 
the basis of race or color or religlouB 
affiliation*

WiU the so<-alled "quota" system, re- 
Boried to be in vogue at various ool- 
leges and universities with respect to 
limited admission of certain minority 
groups, come up for investigation by the 
new Civil Rights Commisstoa whose 
membership was recently announced by 
the White House?

The theory is widespread in America 
that the Supreme Court has banned aD 
forms of segregation or discrimination in 
an institution to which the government 
grants any of its benefits.

The usual argument advanced offhand 
against this is that private scbool.s. for 
axample. are not supported by public 
funds and hence are not subject to gov
ernmental regulation. But Professor Ar
thur S. Miller of Emory University—in 
a new book. "Racial Discrimination and 
Private Education,”  published by the Uni- 
verMty of North CaroUna Press—spells 
out ia detail just how some states have 
boea exercising control over private 

through the threat of a denial of 
tax benefits and other state-given priv- 
Uecas. Professor Miller, a native of Ore- 
foa. originally wrote his views in "The 
lliaowsota Law Revte« "

"la there any likelihood,”  asks Profes
sor Miner, “ that the doctrine aoundatad 
In the segregation cases can be extended 
to apply to the admission policies of the 
nonpubUc schools? . . .  Is the conduct 
of nonpubbe education ‘state action' «vith- 
in the reach of the proscriptions of the 
Fourteenth Amendment?"

Professor MiDer, who conducted his le
gal research partly with a grant from 
the “ Fund for the Republic.” under
takes to show what a problem is pre
sented for those southern slates which 
now have laws compelUng private schools 
to maintain segregation. His thesis ob
viously constitutes a warning to such 
states that they cannot any longer con
tinue the practice of enforced segrega
tion in private schools, as required by 
their laws.

Profesaor Miller speaks of the power
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to ramove tax-exemption benefits and oth
er privileges as a means which the south
ern states have hitherto used to threaten 
private schools that might wish to inte
grate H# adds

“ As we have seen, the state does have 
the constitutional power to regulate in a 
reasonable manner the activities of pri
vate schoob. However, it Is doubtful that 
it can. consistent with due process, im
pose admission standards of racial sep
aration. even though the converse is not 
true. The state apparently can impose 
standards of no racial discrimination upon 
private schooU. Requiring racial separa
tion anywhere—as distinguished from con
doning voluntary segregation by private 
action—la scarcely permissible and hard
ly a legitimate use of the state's police 
powers”

But the same argument on legal 
grounds can be used against Professor 
Miller's contention Supposing, (or in
stance. that Negroes apply for admbsion 
to a private school where there is "vol
untary" segregation, can such a state- 
benefitted institutioo refuse them admis
sion despite the way the federal author
ity over the states lately has been de
fined as "the law of the land"? Doeeat 
the special grant of tax benefits mean 
that the private schoob acquire a quasi- 
public status*

Few people realize there b today a 
presidential commission whose agents go 
around the country threatening to with
draw government contracta from private 
busine.sses which discriminate in their 
employment practices on the basb of 
race or religion or national origin. The 
Department of Justice holds that this b 
a legal exercise of power, even though 
Congress has not passed any such law

Certainly the governmental authority to
day to coerce the board of a private 
school is the same as the power to coerce 
a private contractor who b the recipient 
of a government benefit. The grant of 
tax preferences by state governments and 
by the federal government to private 
schools gives the Supreme Court consid
erable latitude now either in forcing the 
payment of taxes by private schoob on 
an equal basis with other private enter
prises or in requiring "integration”  un
der the "equal protection of the laws” 
clause of the so-called Fourteenth 
Amendment.

If, on the other hand, segregation in 
private schools la to be immune from 
Interference, then governmental authori
ties wili be open to the criticism that they 
are condoning "second-class citizenship” 
in failing to subsidize those parents who 
cannot afford the privibge of sending 
their children to such a private school 
but who wish to do so. Poor peopb are 
theoretically “ equal” before the law In 
the exerdae of the privileges of citizen- 
•hip They are supposed to have the same 
"civil r i^ b ” as rich people
(CopyiisM, 1I5T. 11M nr BsrskI TrikuM iM.t

Blind Success

■uftoMsa.

■anM. IH.. N«v. U. Mr

FIFE, Tex. (ft—Nolan Underwood, al
most blind, whittled a guitar out of a 
piece of 4 X 12 lumber and rigged it srlth 
an amplifier.

Sounds pretty good, too.
Nolan was almost blinded in 1051 in •  

high school shop exploolon. But he fin
ished high achool and two years at 
Southwest Texas State Conaga at San 
Marcoo, Tex.

Ho writes hb own eoopooitiooo.

Around T h e  Rim
'Gold Mine In The Sky'

t a ,

Doesn't It Keep You Awake?

J a m e s  Mar low
Ike Has Yet To Get Down To Cases

WASHINGTON UP- How much 
action*

President Eisenhower has made 
two speeches to tell the country 
that it is not In immediate danger 
and that hb adminbtration will 
act to meet the Soviet threat 

Although he and his aides had 
several weeks to work on these 
speeches, which were fairly long, 
he gave little specific information 
on what he intends to do or how.

He still has until January, when 
he sends hb messages to Congress 
to get down to cases 

One of hb foggiest points was 
on how he thinks this country can 
educate more scientists and engi
neers to keep up with Russia.

Which he acknowledged is ahead 
in thb educational field.

Like a man looking into a cloud
ed future. Eisenhower was grim 
at hb second inaugural last Jan
uary. Ho was right if he saw trou
bles ahead although this year they 
were spaced fairly well apart.

Hb first big jam was on hb 
budget He fumbled around on 
whether it could be cut. Congress 
took this as a cue to cut To put 
a brake cm this, he had to make 
two nationwide appeab for pub
lic support

On the day he started hb sec
ond term, his popularity was at a 
high point It isn't now.

It dived in the South when he

Hal  Boy le
The Day Of The Hired Man

NEW YORK IB-Remember the 
hired man?

A generation ago he began to 
disappear from the American 
scene, and left a gap in family 
life that has never quite been 
filled. There b none to taka hb 
place.

The hired man at one time was 
a neighborhood resource, the poor 
relation by loyalty but not by 
blood of a dozen or so families 
he had adopted.

Any family in the community 
could ask the hired man to work 
for them. He generally worked 
only (or the families he chose, lone 
as he was

Hb pay was invariably low. .No
body spoiled him with money. No
body expected him to brood over 
the fact hb (ate was to brush the 
dust from the welcome mat spread 
(or other feet

Often he would work lor sick peo- 
Pl*. who having survived local 
medicioe and escaped the local 
undertaker, wou l d  victoriously 
call in the hired man to brighten 
up the place to make them feel bet
ter

The hired man knew that sick 
people, getting well, are helped by 
seeing their belongings in order— 
the yard clean, the sidewalks 
swept, brass knocker on the front 
door brightly poUsbed It made 
tiMm feel they had more of a hold 
on life.

But the hired man, kind of 
looked down upon by his superiors, 
and yet at the same time wel- 
conted by them, wasn’t just a 
crutch (or the sick getting well.

He was also a kind of measure
ment of the wealth of the healthy. 
He did the jobs they could do 
themselves but were too busy to 
do or too proud to do in public.

He didn’t work every day be
cause he was a lone man, unmar
ried and not wanting to be mar
ried; and always knew, whether 
he wanted to earn it or not, there 
was a welcome for him in many 
kitchens.

Most wives were glad to feed 
him—and for several reasons. For 
one thing, he was different from 
their husiMnds He was male and 
independent as their husbands 
were, imd soLlary. Rut at least, 
if he wouldn't obey a woman, he 
would listen to her, or appear to

H'hatcver happened to the hired 
man?

He did like everybody else has 
tried to do in the middle of the 
20th century. He specialised. Ho 
married and had his own off
spring Hb ears belong to his own 
s^e. his play time to his own 
children.

Today one hired man is hired to 
fix the televbion set. Another 
hired man is hired to fb  one part 
of the plumbing, and still another 
to meet another plumbing prob
lem. A fourth hired man can re
pair short circuits and is an au
thority on Ught bulbs, up to 100 
watts.

In an age of specialization the 
only true all-around hired man 
in a home is the housewife her
self. This b why, if a husband 
came home at midday, he might 
find his wife In the kitchen aU 
alone and talking to herself.

Who else is there to listen to 
her? The hired man has become 
so specialized and expensive she 
can't afford to hire him merelv as 
an audience, even if he slU tliere 
eating free food.

What happened to the old-fash
ioned hired man? He went that- 
away.

faced his second big headache cP^ 
1957 —Little Rock integration — 
by sending in troops to back up 
a court order.

That whole situation might have 
been avoided if he had warned 
long beforehand he would use 
troops isrhenever necessary. On 
top of all this cams Increasing 
criticism of hb leadership, or lack 
of it.

It jumped after the Russians 
fired their two Sputniks. They put 
him more on the defensive than 
anything that has happened in hb 
White House years.

For it was clear—as his post- 
Sputnik protnbes of action showed 
—that his administration hadn't 
been doing all it could to keep up 
with the Russians

But. even though the Sputniks 
shocked Congreas into a aort of 
general agreement on spending 
more monev or doing whatever b 
necessary, he sriU have a fight on 
hb hands when Congress comes 
back in MB

The fight win be over the de- 
taUs of hb programs. For ex- 
ampb: on shwing atomic secrets 
with allies; economizing on do
mestic programs; helping get 
more scientists and eingineert ed
ucated.

Only yesterday at National 
Council of Chief ^ate School Offi
cers decided to send a committee 
to him to talk about education aft
er he suggested nationwide test
ing of students to get more sci- 
entisU and engineers

New Jersey's commbsinner of 
education. Frederick M Raubing- 
er, called thb the ‘ most danger
ous suggestion ever to come out 
of Washington.”

That's a taste of what he's In 
for.

Much has already been wriUen about 
the fantastic advantages that would come 
from putting a manned satellite into orbit 
about the earth. But there are some other 
advanta^ that have not been written 
about, apparently because, even with the 
Soviet aateUlte circling the earth, these 
ideas are just too fantastic, for the public 
to swallow.

So, I'll stick my neck out. Most of these 
items have already been thought of long 
ago, and many were being propounded 
publicly back in 1951 by Dr. Wernher 
von Braun, developer of tlie V-2 and now 
directing Uie Army's missile effort. A few 
of them, however, are my own brain
storms.

It has already been publicised that a 
apace station would provide the first over
all view of the world's weather, and would 
advance forecasting into the ranks of the 
exact sciences; that it would provide a 
spy platform for a military power or the 
U. N.; that it could act as a flying battle
ship, armed with nuclear missiles that 
could be aimed with pinpoint accuracy: 
that it could act as a TV relay station, 
making possible Instantaneous and world
wide television; that it could serve gs a 
way station for exploration of the solar 
system.

Less publicized have been the develop- 
menb that would eventually come out of 
establishment of a space station—mining 
of the asteroid belt; settlement of the 
moon and of Mars, and possibly some of 
the other planets; and establishment of an 
astronomical observatory and other re
search laboratories.

The asteroid belt lies between the orbits 
of Mars and Jupiter, a circling Una of 
broken rocks that, scientists beUeve, con
tain untold blUions of tons of iron-nickel 
alloy. To get to the asteroid belt would 
require only a Uttle rocket power from 
the space station, and a simlllar station 
orbitl^ Mars, plus a possible colony on 
that planet, could serve as development 
center for the asteroid mining. Pure metal 
would be refined there, from whence it 
would be rocketed in mountain sixes to 
the earth orbit. From there, it would be 
dropped bodily into some bay opening on 
the ocean, in a region without heavy pop
ulation.

The asteroid belt would not bo the only 
place where valuable minerals might be 
found—they might bo had on the moon 
or any of the other planets. Thus, the

need for colonies, which could eventually 
become self-sustaining. Uranium, for one. 
is a mineral we’U be needing in carload 
lots, and there'U be others, such as some 
of the rare earth metals.

And an astronomical observatory would 
solve many of the problems now besetting 
our astronomers, who must look upward 
through a dense and temperamental at
mosphere. It should be remembered by 
those who would cry out at this point 
against spending money for “ impractical” 
projects that astronomy opened the way 
directly into many of the more spectacular 
gains in atomic research.

And now for some of my own ideas: the 
establishing of “ tropical shades”  in an or
bit such as would keep the shade per
manently over a designated spot on the 
earth's surface. This shade, because there 
is no air in space, could be constructed of 
fantastically light materials—Just strips of 
plain paper on inflated plastic frames 
would do the trick. And cutting down a 
mere fraction of the sun’s energy would 
cool the tropics so as to make them habit
able.

And that brings up the polar mirror, 
which also could be constructed of light 
materials, such as extremely thin alumi
num foil or a thin plastic sheet coated 
with aluminum paint Use of the tropical 
cooler would bring about another ice age 
unless steps were taken to warm the poles. 
A huge mirror in orbit about the earth 
could be aimed at the poles. It would 
mean the release from ice of more land 
than is now arable in the entire world— 
that is. it would double our present supply 
of land.

There obviously will be a need for more 
than one space station, and those things 
are costly to construct and take up to 
their orbits. So why not use some of the 
larger asteroids, like Ceres? With the ap
plication of a little rocket power, they 
could be set into any desired orbit about 
the earth, and could be hollowed out to 
fit designers' specifications.

And last but far from least would be 
establishment of a space and gravity re
search laboratory. The problem of the na
tures of space and gravitatloa must be 
solved before we can hope to bypass one 
of the physical laws discovered by Ein
stein. that nothing can exceed the speed 
of light. With this knowledge, the way to 
Use stars themselves wtU be opened

-BOB SMITH

Thomas L. Stokes
Demo Leaders Fearful Of Third Party

New Collection
CRAB ORCHARD, Ky UB-When 

the Baptist Church congregation 
contributed a sizable collection, 
church treasurer Frank Burch 
look It home and hid the donations 
In a wastebasket for safekeeping 
overnight.

The next morning, unthinkingly, 
he carried the basket out and 
dumped its contents into a trash 
fire.

Burch suddenly remembered the 
check and Jumped into the fire, 
scattering H right and leR.

He spent the rest of the day vis
iting the homes of contributors, ex
changing badly scorched pieces of 
paper for new chocks.

(Mr. Stokes' column replaces that
of Ines Robb, who Is on vacation).
WASHINGTON-You could have heard 

a third-party ballot drop in the eerie si
lence from important Smthem Democrat
ic party leaders at the sacrificial offer 
of Oov. Orval E. Faubus of Arkansas to 
become the Presidential candidate of a 
States’ Rights party in IMO.

There were no takers among regular 
party leaders.

Traditionally regular Southern party 
leaders, with rare exceptions, haves hied 
away from third partioa and bolts to the 
Republican party. But there now are other 
compulsloos and diversions which bolster 
this attitude, even though the incentive is 
perhaps stronger today than at any time 
since the Civil War

For one thing. Southern Democratic 
leaders, anxious to forget Little Rock of 
which Gov. Faubus Is the syTnbol, now 
luckily find other issues that have 
eclipsed that In the public mind. They are 
making sure that these Issues are kept 
to the fore

These Issues, notably the Russian satel
lite exhibitions, require little tending 
This ia a dramatic climax to long-obxi- 
ous grievances now being reflected In 
polls of voters and In the recent elec
tions—the increasing high cost of living, 
reduced farm income, a slowdosm in 
some areas of our economy.

Another compulsioo to keep dtnm po
litical revolt In the party ia that the 
party now controls Congress and is re
sponsible for its record, with southern
ers dominating its leadership and being 
constantly on exhibition. The technique 
now, as a means of giving an appearance 
as close as possible to party solidarity 
in time of c ^ s ,  is to shush voices of 
dissent, such as talk about a third party.

and concentrate on the ready issues of
fered by the Elsenhower administratioo.

It was, for example, with almost a Joŷ  
ous leap that Senate Democratic leader 
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas broke out of 
uie cloud of embarrassment over Little 
Rock and rushed here at the call of the 
Eisenhower adminlstraUon (or help with 
its rockets and missiles emergency. With 
appropriate gloomy obaervatioos about 
uie seriousness of the situation in lan
guage. though solemn and aonorous, to 
which the aiiMnistraUon ctwid hardly ob
ject, he nevertheless made the moat of 
the Republican dilemma

Words no l«>nger fail him. as they failed 
him and other Southern leaders at the 
Little Rock outbreak This. It was feared, 
might mean coaUy defection of Negro 
votes to Republicans, and It wu that fear 
(hat had impelled Johnson to pu.sh 
through the Senate a few weeks before 
iJiUe Rock the first civil rights bill since 
Reconstruction

But this fear was aasauged by last 
week's elecUons which showed that Ne
groes voted Democratic in big dty East
ern districts in about the same propos 
lions as in recent years Obviously, other 
issues were more important to the Ne
groes. and the high coat of living would 
be a good surmise as to one of them.

This eleclioo demonstration and the 
polls s h o w i n g  nsing Démocratie 
strength, even in the Middle West, again 
have induced party leaders to believe 
that, after all. they may be able to waath- 
er civil rights differences and keep the 
party intact without a southern rerolt. 
So aouthem leaders would like for Gov. 
Faubus to get out of sight, and out of 
mind.

(CaernaSI issr. UnUaS Pawuraa SynStaâel

M a rq u i s  C h i l d s
Who Is To Produce Whst Missiles?

MR. BREGER
Wisconsin Leoder

MADISON, Wls. (gt-The Univer
sity of Wlsct^n leads the nation's 
universiUes in the number of doc
tor of philosophy degrees granted 
during 1065-5(1

Figures released by the Assn, of 
Research Librariee show Wiscon- 
ain granted S49 doctoratea, Cali
fornia (Berkeley) 304, Harvard 
396. nilnofs 2t2. Michigan 271 and 
Colombia 272.

No Smoking
DUNCAN, Okie. igt-Thia city In 

•oothwest Oklahoma has a non
smoking city council. Net one of 
the flve members uses cigars, dg- 
arettas or pipe.
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EL PASO iH->Jail cured Joee 
Jose Munot' hiccups.

Charged with two armed rob
beries within five hours, Munoi 
was arrested by two detectivss 
whan they noticed him biccoping 
ooDstantly. They were looUas for 
a man with the hiccups, as dte 
ocrlbod bF tha robbsiy vieUras.

WASUINOTON-Whatevar else President 
Eisenhower's first “chins up” speech 
might have achieved, it has not begw to 
put an and to the rivalry for control of 
weapons systems, nor can this be dona 
through the new position given to Dr. 
Jamas T. KiDlan as special assistant 
to the President for science and technol
ogy.

The rivalry extends boyond the three 
services Into big industry and politics. 
It win aggravate the political dispute 
over where tha blame lies for Atnarica's 
lag in missile and satellite development. 
Each of the three aenrtces has its advo
cates ia Congress and they will battle for 
their favorites when the time comes to 
divide the defense budget.

Already a new dispute is foreshadowed 
which could make the conflict over the 
Thor and Jupiter intermediate range mis
siles look as innocent as a squabble at a 
Sunday school picnic. This is the rivalry 
over whether the Army or the Air Force 
will develop the anti-missile missile, the 
defsnatre weapon meant to knock down 
the intercontlneotal ballistic missile.

The Army today has a misskm to de
velop this vital defensive weapon, and 
Army spokeanoen say that considsrable 
progress has been made In eomponsnt 
parts that wiO evsntaally—four to five 
years from now-go into the anti-missile 
missile. It ia considered by the Army to 
be an extension of its Nike series de- 
)(*Ioped for anti-aircraft defense and oth- 
ar related purposes.

But relating the missile to piloted air
craft, the Air Force lays claim to eQ 
prorams In tUs field. With the help al 
foraar Dafaoss fsorsteiy Gharlas B. Wib

son, one of whose last acta was to cut 
off all funds for tha project, they nearly 
succeeded in killing the Army's Jupiter 
developed at the government's Redstone 
Arsenal in Alabama.

The suspicion is that they will try the 
same maneuver with the anti-missile 
missile, and feeling in the Army over 
this goes much deeper than over the Ju
piter.

A different light ia put on the whole 
missile controversy by the actioa of Sec
retary of Defense Neil McElroy in author
izing the Army to launch at least six 
earth satellites with the Jupiter. While 
the Jupiter’s advocates say this has come 
at least six months lata, they believa it 
ia an opportunity to demonstrate the mis
sile’s capacities and thereby silence those 
who would like to kill It or drastically 
limit its (unction.

One source of oppoaition to the Jupiter 
was the fact that it was developed at a 
govamment arsenal by setentiste and 
i*ibniciana on govemmeat salartea. 
Foremost among these was Warner Von 
Braun, the former German rocket expert 
who developed the V-U rocket la World 
War^. industry, with othar major rocket 
and miaatle programs, reoanted Uds com- 
paUtioa by government It was strongly 
fah in industry drdas that tha davalop* 
iiMot of the Thor, farmed out by the Air 
Force to a number of corapaalao to da- 
valop its complicated compooants, mua! 
take precedence ever tha Jupiter. Yot 
test firings of the Jupiter were success 
fni whila the Thor repeatedly miafired.

Where tha authority mats to raaolva 
this klad of dispnto Is aot yto avidani
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Preparing For A Night Of Harmony
Tke geatlemea above, members ef the local barber ehop stogerà, were hard at wark 
la rrhearsal Taesday algbt. They are seca practiciag a aaatoer ta be preaaated at 
the Reaadup of Harmony shew Satarday evoalag la City Aadltartaas. Jaasaa Gaan 
blae ef Odessa, roadactsr for tbs barber sbeppers. Is ssee at extraaM loft Oa the

Urto rew. Mt lo right. are Lsotsr Balso. AresM Marthan, Barale Presasaa. Dr. Kalth 
Brady. Cari llarria aad Daa Caaley. Back rsw. left U righi, ara Ray EchoU, Farrest 
OaaUUl. Jlas Brsckar. BUI daHart. Irvlag H. EUMt (hldlag Tibiag Cealey) aad 
Jarry WhUc.

Harmony Roundup 
Show Is Saturday

It's Roundup of Harmony time 
at • p. m. Saturday at City 
Auditorium. Tba occasion is the 
annual show produced by the Big 
Spring chapter of the Sodety for 
the Preservation and Eocourage- 
mant of Barber Shop Quartet Sing
ing in America, and co-sponsorad 
by the Kiwanis Chib.

Admission is one dollar per 
person, and proceeds wiU go into 
the Kiwanis crippled childrens 
fund.

In addlUon. there wiU be a 
wbola night of song following the 
main abow. Tba public Is Invited 
to the Coadan Country Chib for 
the "aflarglow,“  tba traditional 
nlghttima son^eat that follows 
regular procams.

Baaldas the local performare. 
rhoruaaa will be here from Lub
bock, Odesaa. Lamesa and San 
Angalo. Championship quartets 
will Include the Four Paaos of 
El Paao and the Madcapa of 
Dallas.

Visiting groups wiU hold a 
mass rehearsal at 4;90 p. m 
Saturday, including rehearsal for 
the massed choroa which will in- 
chida aD the show's participants 
in the finals. The afternoon re
hearsal will be followed 1»  a 
barbecue at • p. m. in City Park 
for the show's partidpanta. 
weather parmiUlng. Otbarwlaa, 
the feed wUl b e u  the Settloe 
Hotel ballroom.

Members of the audience wlO 
be welcame at the “ afterglow." 
In which the barber ahoppare let 
their hair down for loma real 
singing Requeata from Ustenars 
era allowed during the “ after
glow."

An early breakfast will be 
seized at the after-show perform- 
anre

Those who love good slnginf 
will enjoy the barber shoppers' 
show More than 100 voices wiU 
be repreeeoted.

Budget Men Race 
Rollback Deadline
WASHINGTON «  -  Govern- 

HMUt budget makers are radng a 
Dae. I f  oaadUna trying to Imple- 
mant Praatdant Elaanhower'a call 
for a roilback in noneasential 
spending ao that more money may 
be poured Into the aeerch for new

Thus far. an admlnistralioa of
ficial said today, there has been 
ao aoUd agraamaot on Just where 
the government can cut Its muhi- 
billien-doUar costa

Eisanhowor said in Oklahoma 
City Wednesday night- “Some pro
grams. while desirable, are not 
absolutely essential , . . Savings 
of the kind we need can come 
about only through cutting out or 
deferring entire categories of ac 
tivlties "

Where can the cuts or defer- 
maots be made? It'a a comptex 
question, calling for many an
swers. And the answers must be 
forthcoming soon. For purely tech- 
nicaJ raaanm the budget for Rscal 
IM  — which begins next July 1 
—must be in the hands of the 
printers by Dec. IS so It esa be 
sent to Congress early in January.

The administration f r a n k l y  
bopaa to revlaa the country's ag- 
ricultnral programs to save soma 
800 to 600 milUcn dollars. It hopes 
Congrssa win pass a poatal rate 
Incraaaa that wlU aava the gov- 
arnmont about that much more.

Bayond that, administration of- 
fldala aat little hope of any real
ly substantial savlnga—unless the 
Dafenaa Dapartinant Itaatf can 
coma up with a shift of emphasis 
wlthla the military eatabUahment.

“ MaylM it's time to ask our- 
aalvM,” one offWHol said, "if we 
rtal^ need all thoaa bows and 
arrowa now that we have gunpow- 
er. Aa w# move forward In the 
field of rocketry and nuclear 
weapons, do sre really need — 
Just for In-stanca — the same 
amount of field artlUery we have 
conaldarcd essential before?"

Thara has been speculation that 
military spending may go up 
about a btilion doHars next year, 
ta a total of to MUiona.

The Defense Department's top 
flnanca man. Knt. Secretary WII- 
frod J. McNeil, gave what he said 
was a guess that the Increase 
“ would not b# great, parcentage- 
wist." A bUlion-dollar boost would 
be an Incraasa of lass than 1 per 
cant of tba preeant figure.

McNaU toU tba National Sacur-

any ai| 
pohey

Ity Industrial Asan.. "I doni set 
signa that thè basic mUtary 

of tha laat faw yeora la 
foing to chanM."

Whatevar othar cuta are mede 
ara not expactad to afTect tha for- 
eign ald program, which ran to 
3S bulica doUars thto yoar. The 
admtaüstratioa isola that forcign 
ald la aa totagraJ pari ef tha da- 
fanaa program.

Far tha naxt tour wssks. tha 
budget makors wlU ha taking a 
new and bardar look at aU areaa 
of federai spcfMfing lìiey hope to 
chop some off tha money bclag 

' spant oa tha coantry'i naturai re- 
■ourcea. and tome frem thè na- 
tlon's bousing. labor and walfart 
programs

The quastion af fadaral granta 
to States Is under dosa scnitlBy.
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Cooperation Helps 
Mental Patients

AUSTIN Iff — Mantel padiaota 
benefit when thara to a spirit of

cooperation between admintotra- 
ton and othar amployas at a state 
hospital. State Auditor C. H. Cav- 
naas observad today.

Cavnaas, in a report to tha gov
ernor and Lagtolatura, said such 
a spirit was aridant In a study 
of tha TarraO State Hospital.

“Thto to ooodudva to economi
cal operations and banafita the pa
tienta as wan." hto report said. 
The auditor found all operations 
in first class shape and said the 
state could be proud of the hoa- 
pitaL

Leopold Wins 
Chance

SPRINGFIELD, ID. (ff-Nathan 
Leopold, tha mu^ publidxad 
thrlU-kUler of tha 80s. won a new 
chance yesterday to bid for early 
(raadom on paroto.

Tha Illinois Pardon and Parole 
Beard, in a split dactoion, grant
ed a rahaaring on hto paroto ap- 
pUcRtion and sat tha hearing for 
an uuapacifiad date next Fabni-
•ry.

Leopold, now 58, has been in 
Stateville Prison S3 years for the 
1884 slaying of 14-yaar-oId Bobby 
Franks.

Tha brutal killing and efforts to 
extract ransom from the victim's 
well-to-do GUcago family shocked 
a nation.

Leopold first sought paroto In 
1963. Parole was denied and tha 
board rojectad two subsequent 
patitioas for a rahaaring of tha

nial.
He filed the current rehearing

Eition In July, after Gov. Wil- 
n 0. Stratton denied hto plea 

for axacutive clemency.
Leopdd and Richard Loeb 

pleaded guilty to the killing in 
1924 and were sentenced. Leob 
was stabbed to death in a prison 
fight in 1936.
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Reds Call Abel 
Case 'Invention'

MOSCOW Iff—Iha Soviet news- 
Literary Gaaatta charged 
Jkat tha FBI case against 

Russian Coi. Rudolf I. Abal waa 
pure Invention" and "typknl po- 

Bca provocatton."
Abai waa convicted by a Brook- 

lya fadaral court Oct 86 af stand
ing American military and atomic 
sacreta for Russia and to now 
awaiting santencing. Tba maxi- 
mam ■entance to death.

Tha Literary Gasetta- article 
was the first mantion of Abel in 
the Soviet prose ainca be waa ar- 
raatad and charged last June. Tha 
paper atoo mentioned for tha first 
time Borto Morros, a Hollywood 
movie producer whose 18-year 
activity as a U. S. counterspy 
against Russia was made pubUc 
tost August.

Morros was caltod “a provoca
teur who started hto shamaleu

of Nteheton D «Ml as •  fctond d  
Raapdln and andad gp to 0«  
Amactean saccet anrvka?*

Marres. •  nataraltaed 
citlMn. was a cMM wton 
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Gordon’s Vodka
Famous Gordon’s quality*>recognired and appreciated by millioiM o f 

Americans—is the big reason for the year-after-year preferenoe fo r 

Gordon’s Gin-

Now for you who have discovered vodka . * a for you who enjoy vodka 

-W a a famous Gordon*s quality is available. Gordon’s has brought its 

supreme distilling standards to the creation of a vodka fuUy worthy of 

the name Gordon’s.

And bow they have succeeded! Gordon’s Vodka is not just another vodka 

--as you’U see for yourself. Each precious drop is imbued with the 

specialized skill and care o f the distiller famed for over 188 years as 

the producer o f  the world’s finest gin.
4

Gordon’s vodka is liquid poetry • # • incomparably smooth • astonish

ingly dry a a a with an amiable mixability that makes each drink taste 

nothing less than perfect

So i f  you like vodka, try Gordon’s Vodka today. I f  vodka is your drink— 

Gordon’s is your brand. Experience the added pleasure vodka can give 

—when it comes from a bottle with the Gordon’s labeL

Gordons Vodka
•  • . the name that makes it better MNTRV OOCOON6 room 
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ACROSS
1. Mail 
S.S«cd 
coverinR 

9. Fruit of a 
rose bush

12. Old Amer. 
Indian

13. Animal'a 
neck hair

14. Constella
tion

15 N. Y. itreet
16. Undertake
18. Fairy
20. Agony
21. Those 

receiving 
gifts: law

24. Hire
25. Enlarged
27. Imitate

30. Adepts
31. Soft metal
31 Bearing
33. Played the 

first card
34. Perforated
36. Distant
37. Artist's 

frames
38. Naval 

officer
42. Accom

plished
43. Proved a 

wiU
45 Two

wheeled 
vehicle

48. Unhappy
49. Precioiu
50. Name for 

Athena

3
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

QCIDBCl nCBDE 
1 □ □ □ □ [ : }  Q D B  

□ □ □ □ □  B O  
□ □ □ □ □  3 B Q D B D Q

BBQDQBE] □ □ □ □ Caan nanna e b s  BOO anana nací

jtlA lS l

ielifUen at Veetaeday  ̂Paal«
II. Watch 

closely
52. Whirlpool
53. Jump

DOWN
1. Seat in 
church

2. Anglo- 
Saxon monay

r

7T

T
pj

7f

M

T r W

2. Stilled
4. Bank 
ofllceri

5. Ricepaata 
8. Rave
7. Sloth
8. Ogled
9. Possess

10. MeUUia 
element

11. Sever
17. Norwegian 

county 
19. Gratuity 
21. Telephone 

disk
21 Formerly 
23. Soaked 
28. Do wrong
27. Bread of 

tarriar
28. Pare
29. F1nishM 
31 MelodkMa
34. Procession
35. Urchin 
38. White Ua 
31. Church

7 ^

39. Cart
40. Fashion 
41.0a first 
44. Arid
48. Tunnarte 
47. Faucag

Fsa nan v
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Stanton Church To 
Mark Anniversary

STANTON (SC)-Fifty yean of 
service to Ood and the people of 
Martin County will b# obaonred in 
weeklong aarvioaa at tha First
Methodist Church starting Sunday.

Tha occasion also will mark the 
dedication of the new aduentloaal 
building, the first major addition 
to the church since IBBB.

Former paston of the diurch 
will join in the special season, and 
a different one will supply the pul
pit at eight separate seridees, the 
pastor, tha Rev. Wally Kirby, an
nounced.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith. Big Spring, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
district, will deliver the sermon at 
the opening service Sunday morn
ing. and In tha evening Dr. Hugh 
Hunt, now of Lubbock, will be the 
speaker.

Open House and dedication of the 
new educational unit have been set 
for 5:30 p.m. A week from Sunday 
during the afternoon there will be 
a tea at the parsonage.

On Monday the Rev. J. E. Har
rell will supply the pulptt; on 
Tuesday the Rev. Raymond Van- 
D. Stewart; on Thursday tha 
zandt; on Wednesday the Rev. J. 
Kev. Jim Sharp; on Friday the 
Hev. W. B. Vaughn. At tha morn
ing worship on Sunday, Nov. 24. 
the Rev. Wayne Cook will bo tho 
speaker and the Rev. J. B. Me- 
Reynolds will be the speaker at 
the evening service, culminating 
the series.

Each evening at 7 o’clock there

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Redman,80

will ba rafraabmaots aad fallow* 
ship Iwaoriag tha formar minia* 
tars. The evening servicaa ara sat 
for 7:90 o’clock.

Services will be held at Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel Saturday at 10
a m. lor .Mrs W. J. Rednun, 00, ________ _____
who died at her home here, 700 I compliance. 
Johnson. Thursday 

Mrs Redman moved

AFL-CIO Ousts 
Bakers Union 
For Corruption
WASHINGTON (D -  Tka AFL- 

a o  today suspandad tha Bakery 
Workers Union from the federa
tion.

AFL • CIO Praaidant George 
Maany aaid actioaa of the Bakanr 
Workers executive board oeaau- 
tu^ “ failura and refusal to com
ply" with an Oct. »  erdar of Uw 
AFL-CIO Exocutlvo Couaeil.

The council had ordored the 
union to clean bouaa or faea 
ouster, and listed etrtaln spadfic 
actions to bo taken by today to 
oUmlnate what it taimad corrupt 
influonces.

In tho axacutiva board action 
which Moany crttidaad, tho union 
agrood to bedd a now eonvantion 
to eloct officers. But it refused 
to debar President James 0. 
Cross from running for a new 
term, and to rainstata Curtis R. 
Sims, ousted secretary-treasurer 
and opponent of Croas.

Cross refused to bow out of the 
picture, announcing that he would 
seek re-alectlon as head of the 
142.000-member union.

Although the Bakery Workers’ 
hoard contended its action met 
terms of the AFL-CIO edict, a 
well-placed source in tha labor 
federation said. "This certainly is

Big SpriwQ (Tmtoi) H rold, Hday, Now, 15, 19S7 f

Spraberry Test In Old Canyon 
W ell Flows New Oil Thursday

Sofï Conservation Conférence
e

West Texas Sali Canaarvatlan agonte galhatad at (ba SattiM Ratai taday «a laara abwd a now !
In Um granp wara J. L. Rlehaund at Saa Angola. W. 8. Oaadlatt a( Blg Ipstag. M. A. KnUy al 
A. H. RUsg tt  Varaan. R. A. Taff a( Traspla. Jack Belrtn 9t Temple. C. A. TMwaP al Ttnipla. 
Abbatt a( Labbaab. aad ML C. Panalagtaa al AbUaaa. Tba new prsgram lo bnM aroaat 
m U #MMenrnllM pracMeM*scs AGENTS MEET

J. A.

to Big
The federation was expected to 

isaue a statemant on the subject
^ring 30 years ago She was born | today—deadline dale for the un-
in Corsicana Dec. 1*. 1I7S. and was 
married there in 1901.

The services Saturday will be 
conducted by Dr Jordon Grooms. 
First Methodist pastor, and inter
ment will be in City Cemetery 

Survivors include her husband; 
four sons, A. C. Redman and A. J 
Itedman of Big Spring. Jack of 
Farmington, N M.. and J H. 
of Snyder; one daughter, Mrs j
Orlin Holden of Hobbs. N. M., 10 
grandchildren, and 10 great-grand
children

Pallbearers are Wiley Cunning
ham, C C. Cunningham, Luther 
Cunningham. Alton Cunningham, 
L D. Cunningham, and Avary 
Deel.

W ebb R ece ives 
A ch ievem en t A w ord

la comiectJon with tha plaque 
which was rocently presented to

ion to make amands or bt sus- 
pendad. All signs wart tha AFL- 
CIO would rejact the board’s sf- 
(ort as inadoquate 

Tha Bakery Workers are on a 
spot also occupied recently by the 
giant Taamstars Union and tha 
United Textile Workers after en
countering charges of corruptioB 
before the Senate RackeU Com- 

i mittee The Teamsters already 
have been suspended. The Textile 
Workers have moved ta comply 
with AFL-CIO reform decrees 

Four of tha IT board momberi 
at .yesterday’s cloaed meeting 
voM  against tha coavantloa ar
rangement and for Sima, who In
itiated charges of misconduct 
against Croat and waa latar tossed 
out of office

Sims told reportars ha would run 
for election to his old poet as aec- 
retary-traaaurcr.

w n iv a  w « i ■  I k A fH  I  J  I IB. O. Caldwell
S r ‘i>2irfcr"'<J2H i i i  Dies In San Angelo,
place in Um world-wide Air Force .  . e  ^ J
dviUan suggestion program. th e i^ g ry iC G S  jB t U r O B y
actual certificate of achievoment j '
was receivod yesterday from head- 5 p CaMwall M. who
quarters. United State ^ r  lived moat of 30 years at Forsan,

The en̂ grsved cerUncate slmed Friday at 9 a m in San
by Au- Force Chief of StaH. C,en I Hospital

Sarviow have bean sat for 1. »  
p m. Saturday at the Johnson-Cox 
Chapel la tan Aagah)

Mrs. Caldwall is the wife of B 
D. Caldwell, who started with 
Continental Oil Co. here and put 
in his entire period of service until 
retirement about three years ago 
at Forsan They moved at that 
time to he near their daughter, 
Vivian, and her family at San 
Angelo

Survivors include her hu.sband; 
her daughter. Mrs Herschel Stock-

Thomaa D. White. tU te  apccu- 
ically, "Dapartment of tha Air 
Forca awards this Cartlftoata of 
Achievamant to Webb Air Forco 
Rave for atUining a civilian sug
gestion participation rata of W 
per cent '

All civilian workars are urged 
lo submit all ideas which may 
m.Mie for efficiaocy and economy 
in the performance of their jobs.
Those mada by Webb civilian per
sonnel and approvad as feasible 
during the period of this award, 
will save an astlmalad tC.Slo in 
goxernmant funds during the first ton. and two grandchildren, Buster 
year they are In affect. and Judy. ___

City Hall Offices To Be 
Moved During Weekend

A moving job waa la begin this I tion Work WM s ^  goU^ m  in the
afternoon at the dty hall.

Great Plains Conservation 
Program Is Explained Here

Soil Conaarvation agents from 
a wide area of West Texas gath
ered here today to be briefed on 
a new system of farm aoil and 
water cooeervatioa practices.

Heading*̂  the personnel here is 
Homer Taff of Temple, assirtant 
state conservaUonist In charge of 
the Great Plains, and C. A. Tid
well, Temple, assistant state can- 
sarvationlst in charge of opara- 
Uons

Also here waa Jack Belvin. Tem
ple, who Is head of the budget sac- 
Uen in tha state 8CS office.

Soil CoaaervatioB agents from 
San Angelo. Pampa. Amarillo, 
Lubbock, and Abilene were also 
present in addition to W. 8. Good- 
latt, from the local office.

TIm new program being pre
sented centers in the Great Plains 
and waa authoriaed by Congress 
la August of 1M6 Tha now law 
made available $10 miUloo for 
onnaarvation practicaa. Previous
ly, farmers wsra Umitad to the 
amount of money they could re
ceive from the government per 
farm, but under the new law. the 
amount ia limitlaas, Taff saia.

TIm farmer enters into a con
tract with the government for a 
soil and water cooservatkm prac
tice through the local 8C8 offien. 
At preaent. 3« count!« In Tex« 
are authorized for this program, 
inrliuMag Glasacock. Martin. How
ard, MltcheU. Dawson, Berdan, 
and Sevury in this a r «.

The farmer selects a type of 
practice, and if it is authorised, 
the program is initiated. TTiis con
servation practice will take from 
three to 10 years to complete and

depending on several factors, the 
■avomment will pay from SO to 
lo per cent of the cost. The re
mainder will be handled by the 
fanner or rancher.

The citizens are paid by the gov
ernment M they complete each 
unit — or step — of the program. 
Taff Mid.

have a part in the program, ad- 
miaistraliva raapooaiblUti« re
main with tha Soil Conservation 
Sarvioe, Taff added. He said that 
tha program wu expaclcd to be 
in full operation la tha state by 
Dec. 1.

Fanners aad ranchers latarasted 
in the program will work through

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG itPRlNO HOOPITAL 

Admiiaions — Dorothy Johnaon, 
1603-B Lincoln; Richard Chapman. 
Howard House; Ora Mae Gibson. 
Box 1603; Endina Hamandez. Box 
144. H. W. McCantes, im  John
son. B T Orenbaum, Box 40; 
Lupe Renteria. TU N. Cbarry; 
Glennie Griffith. 1401 Wood; Ban 
McCiinough, Box 104B; Sally Mar
tinez. 206 E. 3rd.

Dismissals — Patay Voyl«, MS 
E. 13th. Lina FlawaUan, dOO W. 
17th; Lora Madlin. Garden Qty; 
Mrs. Myriaaa Rogora. Knott Rt; 
John Davu. Stanton; Harold Raa- 
berry. $13 Staaklay; 0. B. Fraak- 
lin, 1S0$ Runnels; 8 J. McOur- 
man, SOB Lancaster

Wreck Involves
Pioneer Buildera wara to finish 

work on the second floor of the 
building today, aad the dty 
planned lo start moving immadi- 
.ntely. The contractor ia ramodal- 
ing the building, and work an tha 
second floor wu to ba complatad 
before anything w m  dona oa the 
ground floor

Tha south end af tha aacond 
story was complatad first, and 
what moving was to ha done this 
aiternoon was to he to that sac-

northem half of the building
Three Automobiles

Although Mvaral ageodes under 1 lhatr local 8C8 offle« in abtalnlng 
tha Dopartmant of Agriculture < contracts, ha said.

Development Of 
Education T  raced
LAMEtA — Members of the 

Lamesa lioa’s Chib Thursday 
heard C. W. Tartar, suparintend- 
ant of tha Lamasa Schaols, in a 
special Amarieaa Education Waek 
program.

"When I started to school,”  said 
Tarter, my fathar purchaaad one 
book for me to use during the 
first grede.” "Now. in eur school 
system." he said, "first graders 
use six hoaks "  TTie superintend- 
ant af «hoola alao pointad out Uul 
hia fathar purchaaad his first 
reader at a drug store ’Now they 
are furnished the student by the 
taxpayon. uadu tha ao<allad 
"froe tRphook" plan

Tart« tok) also af the method 
of eeloetliig textbooks here Each 
naamb« af the faculty loaka over 
the hooka and mak« a rooomman- 
dation to the faculty toxtbaok com- 
mitte.

Tha suparintaadent pointed out  ̂
that all throe typ « of reading are 
used in the LanMaa schools. The

MARKETS

closely supervised ba.vic reading 
program teglns in tha first grade 
and oontinu« throughout the II 
years. It fcalur« the coairoUad 
vocabulary plan, tanching stu
dents to pronounce words corrort- 
ly. The supplemental reading is 
also suparvisad. but to a laasar 
degTM. Um superinteads« said. It 
introduc« additional new words 
Tha third type of readh« Is hi- 
dividiial. whereby the pupil uliUs« 
the library to rwad tar anjoymant

"la the flrot four grad« wo 
laani to road," said Tarter, "and 
In the other grad« we read to 
learn”

In regard to the latest scientific 
achievements of Ruaaia, Tartar 
said. " I ’m afraid we will worry 
too much about Russian and 8put- 
nik and not give enough time to 
our democraUc Idea of educa
tion."

The achool suparintendant warn
ed the L i e n s  that while high 
■chools are requiring more of a 
pupil before ha can baooms a 
graduata, Umm raquiremaoU will 
becomo even more strict withia 
Um next few years.

A gprebasTT teat at an old CaH' 
yon well in Howard County flowed 
M W  $fl Thureday,

R li then No. 1 0*DmM, old 
BrodBc« from tha Canna ia tlw 
0*D«Ual (Canyon) fMd. about M 
•OH Mfthaaat of K g Iprtaf. 
TiMireday R flowod 7$ banels of 

•yw oU aad alaa barreta of add 
' rough a partial choko la M 
hoara. R waa atK floivlng today. 
Tba nature ta taatlag below $.100

l o f d « i i

1 1  Piao No. I'Larab drilled to 
l,l$l fMt la IkM today. It ta a 
wUdeat 1$ rnttaa aorthwed of GaU, 
C NW fW, I » « .  BLARR lurvoy.

Faleoa laaboaitl No. 1 W. 6. 
Muwoe, aa $.Mkfoot wildcat test 
U  m il« iMth of Vaalinoor, made 
hala at M4I faat in Urea. It ta a$o 
feat Rom aoiiüi aad aaat Ifam, 44- 
RMa. TAP liim y.

Ooaaak No. 1 ktUtar triad a 
third drUtatam taat in the Bpra- 
berry, thta ttaiw from AiOft-74 fed. 
Tfew oUmt tere teata la tha section 
revealed only mud aad salt wa- 
tar. Location of tha vonture ta 
oight m il« aorth of Gail, $$o from 
north aad MO Rem end Un«, H- 
OOAa, QUwoa InrTM.

Gulf No. 1C Oaytaa drUtad 
through Ua« at 4.MI fed. R ta 
T$0 from oeuth and aad Uo m , M- 
4lAa. TAP lurvoy, aad li mU« 
■authwed af OaU.

Operator moved in rotary at the 
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, 12 mitao 
north of Gail. It is an offaet to the 
ShaU No. 1 Slaughte, dlsoovtry 
waU in Uw Laxy S field. Driltaita 
la MO from north and wed Un« 
is-nyaa, TAP Survey.

Dowton
LuUng Oil A Gas No. I Nolan 

Hays has twen phiggad and aban 
doned at a depth of 4.936 fed 
It was a wildcat 13 miles north 
of Lamesa. 660 feet from south 
and east Itn«. 26-C4t, PSL Sur
vey

T ex « Crude No 1 Riggan deep
ened to S.M feet In Ume. Loca- 
Uoo is 12 mitas southeast o( I41- 
mesa, 660 from north and 1,210 
from wMt liiwt. MM-Bn. TAP 
Survey

Cox No. I OravM, four mitas 
northwest of Ackerly, flowed lOB 
barreta of load oil ta 34 hours 
through a H-inch choke It la lad
ing Um Dean from B.2S7-3IS and 
B,3i(b$l fad. Driltaita ia C NE NE. 
4B44-4a, TU* Survey.

mitas north of Garden CRy, deep
ed to UiO fed. tt 1$ a SJOA 

foot tad no fad Rtan sooth aad 
217t from end Ua«. »«A s . TAP

Howord
Nortax No. 1-1 Win tars, la tho 

Wed Vincent field, ww flshlng to
day at a dapth of 4.m fod.lt ta 
BIO from Bodh and aad Ua«, BAB. 
HATC Survey, nod 0 north offsd 
to tha Nortac No. 1 Shatar, dtacor- 
ary wall.

SheU No. 1 O’Daalal continuad to 
flow today from Sprabarry par* 
foraUons B,17I-IIR fad. tt flowed 
M hours through an lBA4-laoh

SB 8W,

Moffin

b ef d l
R ta 0

lapaU No. 1 Strain asada hala 
at A$H faat la Urna and ihala to
day. R ta a wildcat aight mOas 
north of Stoatoa, C rPff 
14-M-Ib, tap Sinrvoy.

NW.

Stirling
Stolti No. 1 Pootar A 

corad totfaqr at I.IM faat 
of tha 2.300-foot wOdeat k  C 
NE, 27-lSAnUl Survay, and ttva 
mitaa soathaad of Staillag CRy.

Russians Announce 
Laika Suffocated

uvnvoc«
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over the weekend, and the con
tractor will Start tearing out par- 
titloaa oa the first floor Monday.

71m dty plans to leave the south 
end of the first floor open until 
tlw north section is finished and 
tlwa move those offices. At pres
ent. the water and tax depart- 
nrwnts have offices on the south 
end of the building, and they are 
Um ones most used by the public.

Contract for the work is ^.714.

Three cars were involved in one 
of the accidents occurring in Big 
Spring today.

In the 100 block of Gregg, cars 
driven by Morris Stevens. 700 N. 
Scurry. Hugh Aitman, 509 NE 4th. 
and John Murphy. 1305 Main, 
were involved in a mishap 

James Ballard, 115 Harding, and 
Buasie Abernathy, 90B NW SUi. col
lided at 8th and Lamesa Highway 
today.

•I 1 «  M

Student Panel Shows Concern 
Over Education Opportunities

Rig Soring high school students 
arc (‘»'finitely concerned in the 
qualify of educational opportuni
ties tiiry are being offered in the 
l 't al schools and, in their opinion, 
there are improvements In cur- 
ririilum which should he made.

wa.s di-monstraled lo the 
R'g Snring Kiwaniana at Uw club’s 
Iirchjon meeting on Friday by 
five boys and girls from the high 
school who m.ide up a panel and 
0 moderator for an unusual pro- 
gr !in.

'̂ ’le panel, under the director 
< of Rill Parso«, a junior, «  

moderator. Comprised NIta Jarwa, 
Linda Nkbota, Julius GHckmaa 
and Stephan Itoird.

The panel discussed the rota of 
extra-curricular activittas In the 
school; the issue of the attention 
KÌ PII to juvenile delinquente and 
ita impact on teen-agers «  a group 
and the needs of an expanded adu- 
cational opportunity for tha batter

preparaUon of boys and girls for 
.college and adult life

The four young "experts" ac
quitted them «lv« in remarkable 
fashion. Their arguments were 
logical and t h e i r  presentation 
would have done c r^ t to any 
group of adults

‘hie tasue of extra-curricular ac
tivities, the panal believed, ia 
largely one of individual determi
nation—that is. a student can be
come too much involved In such 
enterprises to the detriment of his 
other pha.ses of school Ufa but if 
he ua« judgment and salacts his 
srark wi«ly, tha outsida Interests 
can ba if great value to Mm

The yoangxters feel that exceu 
attention ia focussed on the mis
deeds of a small percentage of 
teen-agers—popularly tagged de- 
Unqnant-to the detrimeitt of all 
boys and girls of the «m e age 
category.

Paraooa sommad up the views

of the panel in the statement;
"We feel that we are as good a 

bunch of kids «  you were at our 
age,—In some ways perhaps a Ut- 
tle better; in others perhapa just 
a UtUa war«."

Mora math, adance and kindred 
training should be added to the 
study courses in the schools. Tlw 
panel pointed out the presshig 
need of the nation for more per
sons skilled in scientific fields and 
contended that fundamental train
ing in the subjects needed for such 
later training should be afforded 
in high school College, too. Uw 
panel stotod. sometim« require 
far more moth end scientifle back
ground for admission than Is off«- 
ed by the school system here

The three boys on the panel 
were all described at members 

I of the Kiwanls Key Guh—a boy's 
oTfaniutkMi s p o n s o r e d  in the 

i schools by tha local Kiwania Chib.
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Oonaral « l i « » ,  « » a d  aratoW 4 vara 
Outf oa. eal*ra«ar a «  Da t e i .

Tvo-aoM dbaa varo lowaf  br Naotne 
Doaelat AmnNI. Oaaatal Dyaaaata*. n »v  
CXamiooi. n— 4* Oaatoalaad n»sai Miich.

aaJUmer* O OMa. AoaartoM Btoaiiinc. 
nule* and Nav Tait Oaatral raa* a iMMat 
ar bMtor

Porch Rites 
Pending Here

Final rite for George Herman 
Porch, relative of five local poo- 
pta. aro pending arrival of a 
daughter from Caiifamla.

Mr. Porch dtad Thuriday at hta 
home ia Santa Anna oiw waek aft
er he suffered a heart attack.

Sonric« were to bo held thta 
afternoon ia Cotamon and the 
body win then be brought to Big 
^ in g  by Noltay-Picklo Funoral 
Home. Tlmo for aorvio« hai« wiU 
ba aanounoad tatar.

Survivors induda Uw widow, 
UiTM daugfatars, Mrs. R. L. Mc
Cullough aad Mrs. M. O. Borch- 
ett. Big Spring, aad Mrs. F. M. 
FrankUa of El Cootro, CnUf., two 
brothers, H. W. Poreh of Oahwo- 
ton and Ahra P^rch, Big Spring; 
and two staters, Mrs. Edna Malotw 
and Mn. T. E. StringfaQow, Big 
Spring and a hatf-brotlwr, J. P. 
Greer of Waco.

Glottcock
Franklin - Tax« Anwrican Na. 

1- A Covert, o new wildcat lix

Effort To Steal 
Cap Guns Fails

Two boys $ and 12. were un
successful in stanling ow piatols 
from a dawntown store iWaday.

Official at McCrory’s told Police 
liiursday that tha boys triad to 
ataal thiwc cap pistols and some 
caps PoUca took them Into cuato- 
dy and than turned them over to 
the juvetdle officer, A. E. I>ong.

In addition to Uw pistols, Mc
Crory’s renxrtod that o dock 
vahwd at M M wm Rolen Tluirs- 
doy. Tlw More hod no tdeatifica- 
tion of tlw person taking Uw clock.

Two hub capa were taken from 
a IIM Oldsfnooila owned by itewld 
Buaby, IBIB Notaa. Tha oar wm  
parkad at achool from 2 to 4 
pm. Tburadny. Atao roportod 
atoion Thuraday wm  a tira from 
a IIM Bukk owned by E. L. 
lUlatan. Tha cor wm parkad be- 
htnd the Wyomlag Hotal.________

PUBLIC RECORDS

MOSCOW (i)-A  Soviet sctontlst 
announced today that Lnika, tha 
dog ia Sputnik II. auffooatad whoa 
tho oxygon re i^ative  oquipoMot 
aboard Uw north aatoUito atoppod 
worklag.

The adaotiot. Alaxai Pokrovsky, 
told a nawa confaroaM tba« 
nav« had bean any plan to bring 
Lnika back to oaru. Ho aaid iho 
dtad pnlnloMly at oxygon dofletan- 
cy when equipment designed to 
regeaerote oxygen hod comptatod 
its program.

IW e  had baan reports Uwt 
Lalkn died of o drug «  poison 
atoiaistorod with her taat (ood; 
(hot tho Riisaians intended to

DAY Members To 
Attend Regional 
Meet In Midland

Sov«aI mombars of Uw local 
post of Disabled Anwrican Vot- 
orane ore exported to attend Uw 
Region 1 DAV convention in Mkl- 
tand Saturday and Sunday, aecord* 
ing to Eldon Cook, po« commend* 
« .

Cook said ho and Mrs. Cook, R. 
R. McKinney, Grwiy Aston. Mr. 
aad Mra. Jack Horn. Mr. aad Mra. 
Janwa Horton aad poaaibly oUwra 
probably will attend. Kegtonl 
command« R L. Piloo of Lame* 
aa will bo In charge of Uw mo«* 
ing

Aston ta juator vtoo command« 
of Uw sUto DAV and ta o regkinnl 
oficer McKinney ta pa« com- 
mnntar at Uw tooal group aad ta 
now cholrmaa at Uw exocuUve 
board. Horton ta loenl ndjuto« . 
Mre. Horn ta locnl auxUtary pra«- 
dont and Mrs. Horton ta secretory* 
troMur« fw Uw auxiliary.

r *—  tonSrn t t  , raiaiial a toae »* 
U* MW Sri. «W

t.*v1* tract an afíle* tnilliilna
at laaa t «u m . m  aaa 

SUT* Bakar. hulld a raawtanca al !T*T 
Tala, natto

eianiir BulM*n. bull* a raatdanr* »I 
S U M

a atoraf* bnua* »I

Ward Hall Listed 
In Good Condition

Doctors «  K| Spring fAwpttol 
today said Ward HaO, city com* 
misaiooer end co«wiwr at Wostex 
Wrecking Co. wm  ia good cowR* 
Uon aftar sufWing tsra heart «*  
tocka in two days.

Hall had baan eonfinod «  honw 
for ovrr a month after a heart at* 
tack ooritar, b «  ho suffered an
other Wedneeday aflOTTwoe end 
then another Thursday nwmiag.' 
He WM token to Uw hoepttol aftor | 
the Wodeooday attack

Thta mondag, offlctals «  Uw 
hospttol said be w m  in good eoo- 
dition. The hoopitnl asked Uwt be 
n « have risHors, howev«.

bring Iwr back to onrth; aad $wan 
ona report UuM aha had baaa par»- 
ehutad back.

Today’a nasra cenf«aaca appar
ently WM intandad to aot «  ro « 
an rspwta oboM Uw Br« Istog
tldag ta g «  into entor m m $.

Ona adanttat onld yaatordtof 
Laika srould be immartawad an a 
« a m  na« Lantograd iMmrtos
Sovtat dog henwt of World W «  
II.

Sovtat acienUata told the nowa 
conferaoce:

1. Tha Ruadnaa bava n «  aolved 
Uw probtam of Sputafli ra sntry 
Into tha oarth’a atmoophatw.

2. Tho Rnaalana srill launch oov* 
e r «  mora Sputniks.

3. They eventually pUn to aond 
a rock« to the moon.

4. They art working on •  now 
hwl to poewr ftttoro rodwta and 
Sputniks

The scienUsts would n «  say 
what fu « WM uaed f «  tlwir Bnt 
two Sputniks tod maiidninod the 
same hwl wm used tor both.

tap S o v i e t  o«intia(a. 
hooded by ocademidnna Ivan P. 
Bardin, Anatoli BlagonravoT. Pok
rovsky aad Bnfsao

Uw UuwoAo« affair 
$ by SM Communi« 

Wastoni raportera and pto

blaiMtafoaravav an« Uw Saetot
Union ao f «  Iws had ae uaoac* 
eaaahd launddnga.

Bardia dactiaad to awww di
rectly wlwa aaked If Uw loetot 
reck« aad aatoUito program wm  
und« sctoaUfta «  mflUnry dkec- 
tion.

lias PanaarlTBiila. III.
fa* Wrlfiiuil. buUd 

IMI MW aw. WW.

OrgoniBotioiit Atk«d 
To FiU Moot Dottt

nubs and other orgaaiaatloM 
which setwduta region« nwatiags 
hare partodienUy ara baing aakad 
by Uw Chamb« at Cotnra«ce to 
file dates for such gatheriagB ia 
Uw C-C offic«

If all agenda will keep Uw 
Chamb« intorrrwd, aMtataaco ia 
avoiding tlma and place conflicts 
can be provided. Tte information 
may be telephoned to the C-C.

Civilian Skywitch 
Being Relieved

WASHINGTON Iff) — Boean« 
advanoH la rad « wa 
toma, Uw Air F«aa ia _  
Ka vahwta« dvUtaa ground ob* 
sarvsra at tlwir akrvatch tor m * 
MoadSad p in « .

ITw Air Forca will put Uw cn* 
Ura Ground Obaarv«  Corpo au a 
randy raaarvs baoia Jan. 1.

C «. Own F. Ctorka. COO pte- 
jo « offle« «  Air fweo hiadquar* 
ton announced Uw move «  n 
meeting at Uw Nation« iton. at 
Stato and Tarritartal Ctvl Dn- 
fenso Directon. CHrO dofan« af* 
fidata have recruRad vetontoara 
f «  tha ahoorv« aorpa.

17w Air Forea stranaad R ta n «  
dtabaadfaw Uw OOCrtt wanto ttw 
obaarv«s la otoad praparad f «  
smfrfa«y duty and to remato in 
a traiaod and ready raa«va «a*

Many OOC 
and M flitor ■LTS

Filgt Fgdtrol Suit

liwurnM^*i&

Aaui tbmbaoaf I t adtaU.  1. 
District Court la AbileM by J. L* 
Tracy «
Trnv « « s  
asks Uwt an award by Uw Indua* 
trtol Acetda« Board ba a «  ooMa. 
Ha WM injured bare Aug. 17 whito 
aa ompleya of Scvlock OQ Coax* 
pauy.

Police Hold Reform School 
Runaway In Slaying Of Girl

M arta

COTTOM
MKW TOXM (API—M—  aaltan pnea* 

vara I «• 41 caW* s h*l* kiahrr than 
lb* ariTl»* »  alaa*. Oaaa— ar I s M  I 
MIS aaS Mar MJS.

WEATHER
NOMTU CUMTnAL TWXAS: OanaldrraM* 

tlaaSlMaa U u * * «  S»It S» t tcaltarad 
lh a «*rW B **n  aaWhaaal »art ton m dar 
alsM. Oaalar FrWsr alobt and SUnrdar 

WnaT TK É Á t: r*n ly  elaudr. Cotd*r 
FiiSay a lte  * «  SelatNar an* In Pan- 
ha*S>a ana a*vM Plain* PrMar *n*ntoan 
L a v «  M-M — ihaadV and upp*r lotilh- 
PlabM PrMar affb«

_____  S P A T  PO URCAST
W nST 1WXAS T*mp*r atara» S to 4

0*0— * balnv norm al Norm ai nSnlm iim  
■  I»  M to tba Panbandla aad South
n a b u  and M la  M rU avbar*. Oa’dar 
P rld a r n lfht vtth OMIa abaag» M araaC-rr 
until a Maine trand Bandar and Mondar 
Prrtlp ltatlon m adrraU , aaavrlnf n « n lr  In 
«lw v*ni and tbiind*i W a v ir i MaWay and 
Monday.

T r.M P R R A T ra H
f IT T  m a x . M IN.

no SfRINO ............. ■ . T* 1*
AaMiiíl» .............................  U  N
(M taav ........................................  M 41
gyaw  .......................  *» a
Part Worth er «
OalT*«ton ..................................  T4 *4
M*w T a rt   »» ST
San Antonia   T i 21
■I LavM M 41
n a  **u today at I 4T p m Rl*»« Sat

urday at Till am. RlBb**l t*mv*rotar» 
thla dal* ST to IMS. IHÍ Invatt Uila data 
II ta III*, naxltmim ralafall thla data 
M  to 1S44.

Forgery Suspect 
Surrenders Here,
Is Freed On Bond

Evoreli L m  Cav«. und« indict
ment for torftarj, surreiMlered to 
the ftheriff’s offtoa Thursday night.

She hod been sourtt since tha 
grand jury returned Uw indict
ment ite  showod up «  the sher
iff’s office in company with aa 
attorney. H «  bof« had twen s «  
at $2.000 and whao thta was po«- 
od. the woman w m  rataased.

This loaves two otlwr p«sons 
under indictment y «  to be lo
cated. *

VInoofit A. Ootiws, Latin-Ameri- 
can, is wanted to aiwwer chargm 
nf embezstamant. Ho disapoMred 
during the swek the grand jury 
was iBvo«ig«ing (he charge 
a g «n « him and hos wA been ia 
Bta Spring since. He ta reported 
toTw in Mexico.

R. L. Pittcoefc. charged with ta- 
suing a worthtoH check, ta otaa 
out of pocket and being sought by 
officers.

T r l« of an three of these de
fendants is scheduled for Dec. 2 
ia noth District Court.

RENO. Nev iff» — Reno police 
aiTMtod a 15-yosr-old leform 
sdKMil ninsway st a filling station 
this morning, and say he admitted 
the slaying Monday of a 22-mootb- 
oid girl in Los Angel«.

The boy, John Lawrence (Lar
ry) Miller, was arrnted on a Up 
from a hitchhiker. Police Ctapt. 
Daryl Read Mid.

Young Miller was being sought 
in connection with the smothering 
of Louro W«sel, daughter at Air 
Force Copt, and Mrs. Chari« W. 
W«scl, at Rolling Hills Estates 
n «r  l^s Angeles.

Rood sold Miller dictated end 
signed a statome« uying he 
called Uw little girt into Uw SUf- 
ford Thurman homo, next door to 
tho Wetzel’s rtsidenM, and killod 
hOT while bo w m  burtfariiiag tho 
bouse in which there w m  o  gun 
collection.

In a signed statement Uw Long 
Beach, Calif., youth said he broke 
into the house about 1 p.m. Mon
day.

"I felt Uko 1 wanted to klU 
somebody, and ahe w m  aronnd 
so 1 UDad Iwr,” Uw statamont 
said.

" I didn’t fa « bad aboot kilUag 
h «, but aftarword I know I 
 ̂mesaad up my Ufa.’’

Miner’s statement said ha sn- 
itered through the unlocked hack 
door.

i "I knew where Uw guns wert.

Ha hM un oollactioa and I
took a .23 calib« gun and Uw

a |ui
I crab

WM 0«  In from a i« 1 caDod 
into Uw bouM with Uw Intantioa 
of kilUng h «.

" I put my hand over her mouth 
and noM and auffocatod Iwr. This 
WM in a little back room af Uw
bO U M .

" I took a rifls dosra and wm 
rang to chib Mr. Tburman wtwo 
na cams into Uw houM."

He said he planned to thraaton 
Mrs. Thurman with a paring 
knift and force her to taka him 
to a bank and draw o «  Iwr 
money.

"While I WM waiting f «  Uw 
I Thurmans to come honw," Uw 
I sUtement contiimed, "Uw aaxt 
door noighbar came into Uw bouM 

I tooking t e  their kid.
" I thraatoned b « wltk Uw knifa 

and ahe rna out aad caOod Iwr 
husband. Hsr husband and Iwr 

,canrw to ttw back do« and I 
I threatened thsm with Uw gun and 
knife and they asked If I saw 
their kid end I Mid no and they 
walked away.

"1 knew Uwy wore going lo «J1 
the police and I ran out flw back 
way and o v «  a (onea aad dosm
n g«tay.”

Miller said ha never ptaanad 
to five up and " I  i«ald  have « mA 
aomebody if I knew how Uw gun 
srorked."

Read saM aa iinnamad kUch-

Ihik«. BoUng Uwt if iB «  carried 
la gun aad wm  acting aarvoM^,
'mAiftad a poaaiag o tto «  a$ aooa 
M be loft Uw ew.

Tho youtti, an ianMto «  n iw- 
I form ache« «  WMtttar, C«if., 
had ma away from Ida n a fta . 

I Mr. aad Mrs. HaroU I t t i «  of 
I Long Boack, srkilo baiag rotunwd 
I  to the sebo« aftar a KNwar paaa 
Sunday.

Ha had bean aonvkied «  aado
Uwft.

M ill«’! signad itntams« nlaU
ed that he fled by atolaa btayclo 
to Redondo Bonoh whoro ba stola
aa outosnobOa aad drove to Son 
Fraactaao. Ha ihandwwd tiwi c «  
when ha ran out «  gaaoliaa. «ola 
anoUwr c « ,  diovo to nearby San 
Matoo whrra ba bald $p a greoary 
start, gatting |ñ.

In aaotlwr atotaa tar ha dram 
to Euraka, Cahf.. and Oai$r L«to 
In O raM  Um  dsobtod batk 
throogh Kinanath Falta. Or»,, to 
Raiw.

"At ttw ttana and aftorwai«i I  
did n «  la «  bai bat I  <ta « to . 1

tlw ton wsrhai." tha «al$B ilil
said.

*1 iktal know yon nuya wiM  
yon aama ta ttw d a « M  1 hod
aa htaa, dUn’t know tor a m  ho- 
caoM I  tbonglR can w m  hard to 
traoSi''

. „/J



Seniors In final Ganne
PIctantf ab«T« are tW IS bojr« wha play Ihetr fiaal foaiball (cane far Big Spriag' agaiaat Saa Aagela 
hera (aalght Tba tealar« are. left U right. Up ra«. Jaa Laadermiik. Jimmy Evaaa. Gearge Peaeark 
mmi Daaay Birdwell. Middle row. Kaoi Pitier. Gearge Lawke. Billy Bah Satterwhite. Maiey Carey, 
aad Do«g Eaatkam. Fraat raw. Billy Bah Lewallea, Laaay Hamhy, Gerald Davidsaa aad Gale KU- 
gare.

Pass-Minded Rice Guns
For Upset On Saturday

HOUSTON (fi — Mighty Texas 
AtM. No. 1 in the nation and with 
a defenaa that showi 14 pass in- 
tercepUoos. meets pass-minded 
Rice totnorrow in a game that 
could give the Aggies the South
west C^erence title and the Cot
ton Bowl bid.

Seeking their 15th consecutive 
sictnry. the Aggies need only to 
defeat the Owls to gain the cham- 
pionship regardless of the out
come of their Thanksgiving Da}’ 
battle with Texas.

An upoct by Rice would leave 
AkM. Rice and Texas in title con- 
tentioo. Rice has a 4-S record. 
A4M U S4>.

A Rios team that has averaged 
374 yards on offense will be chal
lenging an Aggie defense that has

given up only five touchdowns in 
seven games.

Rice, a seven-point underdog, 
has had a shaky defense all sea
son but two magnificent goal-Une 
stands against Arkansas last Sat
urday indicated sharp improve
ment.

The Aggie ground power led by 
John Crow will (ace a Rice of
fense that has been geared pri- 
'^arily to the passing arm of King 

il. No. 10 in the nation in total
ullense.

The Rice quarterback has av
eraged 7.4 yards on 131 rushing 
and passing plays that gained 968 
yards. He has crompleted 38 of 65 
passes for 731 yards and three 
touchdowns. Three of his tosses 
have been intercepted.

8 BUFFALOES IN FINAL 
GAME AGAINST 'DOGS

STANTON <SC) — Homecoming 
ceremonies began at Stanton High 
School with a bon fire and pep 
raUjr last night and are to be cli
maxed this evening with a 7 30 
p.m. District 6-A football game be
tween Stanton and Coahoma 

Coahoma is sUn favored in the 
contest but Stanton picked up a 
lot of prestige last week in rout
ing Roscoc. 46-0.

A chiU supper will be held in the 
high school cafeteria, from 5 30 
unto 7:30 p.m.. today. Sponsored by 
the senior class, ducats for the 
•vent cost $1.

Half-time activities during the 
football game will be under the 
direction of Jack Gray, director of 
the Stanton High School band 

AH ex-students and teachers 
present will be recognized In ad
dition. the football queen will be

Candidates for football queen in-

I elude Nancy Johnson, a fresh- 
]man. daughter of Mrs Virgie 
jJohn.son; Joyce Anderson, daugh- 
'fer of Mr. and Mrs. R O An
derson and a sophomore; Johnnie 
Rhodes, daughter of Mr and Mrs.

, Bill Rhodes and a junior: and a 
I senior. Sherley Nowbn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Nowlin 

I Merle Miller, president of the 
'student council, will crown the 
I queen.
I Eight members of the Stanton 
team will be playing their final 

{high school game 
j  They are Delton Ches.ser, John I Anderson. Wayne Parum, Ixiie 
Radgett. Garland Pol.son, Jack Hil- 

¡dreth. Maurice Petree and Jimmy 
Standefer

I Don White and Frog Harring- 
; ton are the Coahoma threats Stan
ton will have to stop, if it achieves 

I victory.

Crow, a power runner who is 
being compared with all-time 
greats of the Southwest, has a 4.7- 
yard rushing average with 435 
yartLs in 93 c ar r i e s His op
portunist quarterback. Roddy 0^ 
borne, has the same average with 
412 yards in 87 carries.

In seven games, A&M has av
eraged 234 yards rushing and 44 
yards ^n pa.s.ses. The Owls have 
a 240-yard average on the ground 
and 133 yards on passes

The unyielding Aggie line has 
allowed the opposition an average 
of 158 yards on the ground and 
62 yards through the air. Rice has 
given up 217 yards per game 
rushing and only S3 yards on 
passes.

Neal Rivers Gets 
Shot At Fullmer

NEW YORK UB-This is "oppor
tunity night” for young Neal Riv
ers of Las Vegas Nev. The un
ranked middleweight gets a 

^anre to crack the top 10 if he 
can whip Gene Fullmer, the ex
champ, in Madison Square Gar
den

Even Fullmer realizes this is a 
fight in which he has everything 
to lose and little to gain. He is 
gunning (or another shot at the 
title he lost when Sugar Ray Rob- 

, inson planted a left hook on his 
jaw May 1 at Chicago. If he loses 

: somewhere along the way, he 
may never get another chance. 
Fullmer is a 3-1 favorite.

I Fullmer, only 26, is a veteran 
of 46 fights with a 42-4 record, 

i ‘ ‘This is the break I've been 
waiting for.” said Rivers, a 23- 

I year-old boxer-puncher who holds 
the Ca l i f o r n i a  middleweight 
crown. The only time New York 
fans saw Rivers he lost a decision 
to Spider Webb. Feb. 15 in the 

‘ Garden His record is 37-5-2.

SELKIRK HIT 
OUT OF PARK
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AGGIES, FROGS, SMU
FAVORED BY WRITER

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
AtMCIstod Hr«u Bporti Bdllor

Texas ARM goes after its sec
ond Southwest Conference football 
champiooship in a row Saturday 
an da couple of other games pale 
to insignificance.

The rough, tough Aggies, who, strongest storm w a r n i n g  yet 
haven’t lost a game in two years, placed in their path, 
battle Rice at Houston in the most if Rice should upset the nation’s 
important contest of the fading Mq. I team, halting its streak at 
season. They can sew up the title u  straight victories, all would be-

SPIRITS
LOW

VERNON'S
602 OREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made WlKIe Yen Watt!

and start preparing for the Cotton 
Bowl if they knock aside the

AGAINST YEARLINGS

Lamesa Wins Two 
Of Three Games

LAMESA (SC)-The S e v e n t h  
Graders got Big Spring off on the 
right foot in games with Lamesa 
teams here Thursday evening but 
Yearling clubs ran into disaster, 
after that.

The Seventh Grade Yearlings 
won, 18-0; but Lamesa surged 
back to win the Eighth Grade con
test, 27-6; and then closed out with 
an 8-6 triumph in the Ninth Grade 
game.

Big Spring scored all its touch
downs in the first half of the Sev
enth Grade contest and made nu
merous other threats in the last 
half.

In the f i r s t  quarter. K i c k y  
Wisener passed 20 yards to right 
end Don White and White traveled 
an additional ten yards to score.

In the second, James Samples 
intercepted a Lamesa pass and 
roared 70 yards for Big Spring’s 
second tally. Later in the period.

Gene Lamb passed to Jerry Beth- 
ell for a TD that covered 65 yards.

The passing of Lamb and Wise
ner featured the Yearling offen
sive. Big Spring players dropped 
two touchdown passes.

Bethell -stood out on defense for 
the Yearlings, along with such 
linemen as James Jennings, Bob
by Williams, James Horton, White, 
Danny Coats, David Boles, Dale 
Bullo^ and Rickey Peters.

’The Yearlings thus ended with 
a 4-3 won-lost record for the sea
son.

Freddy Br o wn  scored Big 
Spring's TD on a 30-yard run in 
the third quarter of the Ninth 
Grade game.

In that one, the Yearlings scored 
a touchdown on the opening kick
off but it was called back due to 
an infraction. Numerous penalties 
proved injurious to the Yearlings.
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r o w n i n G

DENVER. Colo. UP — George 
(Twiakletorsl S e l k i r k  dis
agrees with those who say that 
nobody ever kit a fair ball out 
of Yankee Stodium.

"I don't want to get Into an 
argnmeot with anybody aboni 
it.”  Selkirk soys. "Bnt I did 
hit ooe ool and It went np on 
the elevated traeks whirh ran 
out beyond right renterfleld."

Selkirk says his blow came 
In 1936 off Oral Hildebrand, 
then a pitcher for the Cleve
land Indians.

Army W ill Refuse All Bids 
To Ploy In Bowl Contests

Knott Girls Win 
Over Ackerly

Wi:ST POINT, N Y. (JB-Army 
goes into its football game with 
Tulane here tomorrow confident 
of one thing—they won’t be play
ing in any postseason bowl games.

This was reaffirmed today by 
Lt. Gen. Gar Davidson, superin
tendent of the academy. He point
ed to a nine-yea’’ 'd policy state
ment which ends ,.ie Cadets' foot
ball after the final game of the 
regular season

There has been speculation as 
to whether Army or Navy would 
get a bid to the Cotton Bowl inKNOTT (SO — Knott’s girls 

handed Ackerly their first basket- ,, ,, m
ball defeat of the 1957 58 season ,
by winning a 44-33 \ erdict here 30 ui Philadelphia
Thursday night.

Knott has now won three straight 
games. Ackerly's record is 3-1.

The Billies led at the end of 
the first period. 14-7; at half time, 
22-19; and after three rounds. 
27-22.

Sue Paige tossed in 17 points 
for Knott. Jean Sample equalled 
Sue's output while Ann Rogers col
lected nine and Virgie Graham 
one.

For the losers, Janie Kunkle tal
lied 13. Janice Bearden nine, Doro
thy Williams seven and B Clan- i 
ton and W. Carroll two each

Alice Day and Neva Jackson 
played outstanding defensive ball 
for Knott

Knott also won the B game. 40- 
37, rallying in the last half to pull 
away

Glenda Woods scored 15 points 
(or Knott Sharon Cline counted 
14. Judy Roman nine and Jean
nette Ray two.

For Ackerly. Horton registered 
17. Davidson 11 and Williams nine.

Knott led at the end of the open
ing period. IS-S. 'The score was tied 
at half time, 22-22. Knott had 
again pulled out in front after 
three rounds, 32-30.

Navy in known to be receptive

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

ramarais apnat *•. aan Ans*l« M apnof. 
I pm.. KBST Bis tprlBs I4SS PnS K’TXC
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mMa (tP and Xairr Wkjdar MM (Xani 
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Both Buna Teams 
Suffer Losses

FAMOUS FOOTBALL GAMES

SMU Ponies Smelled Roses

BUNA, Tex. OB—The boys’ and 
girls’ basketball teams now can 
start all over.

I The Buna boys. Class AA state 
champion.«, saw their winning 
.streak snapped at 66 straight re
cently by Big Sandy of DoQards- 
ville.

Last night the Buna girls, who 
also boasted a 86-game skein, tum
bled before Little Cypreu 59-43.

After Defeating 3 5  Frogs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

F ( » T  WORTH. OB-The nation
al ooDege football championship 
aad the Roee Bowl rode on the 
mighty pan Bob Finley hurled in 
Texas Christian University sta- 
dlnm that day in 1935.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
dvistiaii, unbeaten in 10 games, 
«• r *  fighting for the Southwest 
CtM im ee title. But it also meant 
that tine roses were waiting for 
tbs wiaaer out in Pasadena.

Down the sidelines raced a big- 
.MwoMered little man. Bobby WU- 
aoa bad told Finley back In the 
boddle: " I ’ll run down the side- 
Baaa aad you throw it as far ss

Ilidey (akod a punt then faded 
far ba^. From midfield big 
Bob saw WUaoa at tho KFysrd line. 
Ha throw tfao ball and it went like 
a ataot Wilaoo turned at the 4-
pard Una aad plucked the pigskin 
oat of the air. Ho stun' stumbled crazily 
toward tba goal line and fell 
acRM It with tbe pass that made 
loutbwost Conteronco history.

SMU won tho game 30-14 aad 
tho baad played ^California Here 
I COBM.** It waa tba Root Bowl, 
tho foal oGr.jdDioet o m y  major 
eoBofo foothill toam la tho natioii. 
In tho bowl giwm. Stanford boat 
B fU . f t .

flisra wore seme great fbotbaD 
playwa la the Soothwost Coated

once that year. Wilsoo was the 
star for SMU and made AU-Amer- 
ka. Sam Baugh was the Mg man 
for TCU.

Baugh threw 45 passes in that 
game. He completed 17 for 177 
yards.

The stadium handled a crowd of

37.000 when there was supposed to 
be room only for 25.000 'Tbou.san  ̂
more stood on a knoll overlook
ing the stadium

SMU drove 73 yards for a touch
down in the first period with Fin
ley taking the ball across from 
the 1-yard line In the second 
quarter SMU rolled 80 yards to an
other touchdown, with Finley 
supplying the big punch on a 37- 
yard pass to end Maco Stewart.

A great kick by Baugh that put 
SMU in a deep hole set up a TCU 
touchdown in the third period, and 
early in the last quarter Baugh 
passed for a second touchdown. 
Thus the score was tied at 14-14 
when SMU got the ball on its 47- 
yard line after the kickoff. SMU 
drove to the TCU 37 but needed 
four yards for a first down with 
fourth down coming up.

It was then that Finley hurled 
the pass that put his team into 
the Rose Bowl.

Southern Methodist won 13 
straight games that season and was 
named national champion. Texas 
Christian won 11 out of II and 
wu ratad No. 3 in the nation.

Finley’s m i^ty throw was caD- 
ed the 335,000 paas becauao it 
meant 135,000 to SMU. And tho 
Methodists needed the nnoney. 
That was tho amount duo on 
their stadium.

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Lodios 

Every Thursdoy 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

A-N-N-O-U-N-C-l-N-O 
New Cenpaay — New Plaa
PERSONAL LOANS $10 

* Aad Up Arraaged 
Steady EnmloTment Only 
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W TUa Cenpen b  
Wartb IS Te Ten 

On Onr iOOay Plan H 
Presented When Lnnn b  Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES
If Ten Pbnaa Vs At AM 34UI

Quick Loon SGhrict

Trsak Tveh n. BaU X LuMack. 1pm. 
xrro LaMeck 7« xX KWKC AMIxm 
IM (Jim Wtcftn* axna pUT-ky-plajl.

Nxra Dxm  *• OklXHmu X Nommii. 
OkU ,1pm. KTXC Bit Spnmi 14M 

Nou* bxn* n  Oklahoma X Mx-maa. 
Okla. 1 pm. KMID-TV MtdIaMl. Ckxi- 
nal 2.

sfimav
Laa Antalaa Bama aa Oraan Bay Pack

to such a bid but Annapolis offi
cials would make no commitments 
until the outcome of their tradi
tional clash. The Southwest Con
ference champion is assured of a 
berth in the Cotton Bowl

Lt Col. Francis J. Roberts, 
graduate manager of athletics 
here, released the policy state
ment, which said in part:

"If we go beyond our regular 
schedule the law of diminishing 
returns starts to apply at once, 
particularly in terms of loss of 
study time to players.

"Hence the Military Academy 
feels duty-bound to oppose any in
crease of Cadet playing commit
ments.’’

Annapolis officials this year are 
building a three-miUion-doUar sta
dium at the Naval Academy and 
the possibility of bringing home 
an estimated 1160.000 in Cotton 
Bowl receipts would make a bid 
attractive

Na>’y broke a 20-year bowl ban 
in 1953 and beat Mississippi 31-0 
In the Sugar Bowl Jan. 1. 1954.

come confusion in the conference 
A flock of teams would climb back 
into the championship picture.

Texas will be trying to keep its 
hopes alive in a scrap with an old 
enemy, Texas Christian, at Austin.
The Longhorns are barely hang
ing on. Onty a defeat for A4M 
would give them another chance.

Meaning little but shaping up 
as a thriller will be the other 
game on the schedule—Arkansas 
vs. Southern Methodist in the Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas. !

Arkansas is out of the race and j  
thinking only of a strong finish 
that might get it a bowl bid. South
ern MMhodist could get nowhere 
unless AAM lost both its remain
ing games and the Methodists won 
all of theirs. Then they’d have 
only a share of the title.

About 72,006—the biggest foot
ball crowd in Houston history- 
will watch the booming offense 
of Rice thrown against the de
fensive geniuses of Aggieland. The 
latter are expected to triumph but 
the statistics can’t offer a reason.
Rice has looked about as good as 
AAM in the conference race.

Texas Christian is favored to 
make it three straight over Texas 
but here, too, the figures don't 
back the Horned Frogs.

Arkansas is the choice, although 
a narrow one, in its conference 
final with Southern Methodist. But Shotguns 137.75 To 
SMU actually has done better New Model 22 Cal. 
against mutual foes.

Bruised Baylor, unable yet to 
beat anybody, has the week off 

One right guess, one bad one 
and one tie left the season aver
age in an anemic condition la.st 
week Maybe these will furnish 
a little needed blood;

Texas AAM-Rice—The Aggies 
solid and consistent. Rice is er
ratic—a vote for Texas AAM 

Texas-T c x a i Christian—TCU 
may be the second best team in 
the conference: it’ll hurdle Texas 

\rfcansas-Southem Methodist—
Fverybody else is taking Arkan
sas; here's a prediction SMU’s 
passing will give it a narrow vic
tory.
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It you want the ultimate in soft suppleness 
ond distinctive design . . .  here's Resistol's 
wonderful expertly crafted new style. Luxuri
ous "Kitten Finish*' is combined with hand- 
felted edge and other custom detailing to 
produce the finest hat possible. The exclusive 
"Self-Conforming" feature assures instant hat 
comfort.
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PROBABLE STARTERS

4«

SPRING
Playar
Banny McCrary 
Gale KUgora 
Knot Pittar 
Chubby Moaar 
Garald Davidson 
Danny BIrdwall 
George Peacock 
Bill Sattarwhita 
Jimmy Ivans 
Wayne Fields 
Jan Loudermilk

SAN ANOBLO
Pea. Playar Wt.
E Bob Easley 100
E Joe Crosswhite 175
T Emery Martindale 190
T Carl McCormick 105
G* Ken Milliken 100
G Joe Johnson 170
C Joey Marsala 180
B Bobby Lowry 140
B Charlos Stargay - 100
B John Barnes 106
B BoM)y Majors 170

West Texas Buffs 
Seek Eighth Win

CANYON UR-Wast Texas Stata 
foot to Das Moines to play Drake 
iatarday v/ith a bowl game la 
mind. Victory in this one might 
brini the Buffs their second 
straight past-aaason bid.

Watt Taxas Itate has won Ita 
last Ova gamaa In a row aad haa

Big Spring (Taxo») Harold, FrWoy, Nov. 15,1957

a 7-S racord for the seaaon. a a ^  
ling last year. It plasred in the Tan
gerine Bowl last Jan. 1. bsatlni 
Mississippi Southern.'

This year the Buffs have been 
considered by both the Baa Bowl 
and Tangerine Bowl.

Drake, with a S-1 record, all 
ia high on Um Uat if taama being 
talked for post-soaaon attractiona.

Smitty'f
Wafar Wall Sarvka 
■atriaa Oa Any WtmêmÊÊ 
Or Hmp-OTMmw Uméá 

M  Bpilag . Tbiaa 
Nirtiag CMp nt.

Coshoma Stalwarts
Threo haya who have helped Ce 
They ana. M l la right. Mae 
their Borealh wta e( the ISBT aaaai 
boma Ucd Rataa Inai weak. sa4M.

la a sncceaaM faoll 
s, Laaale Aadersaa aad 
MdgM. wbaa they vWt

isasaa thia fall are pidarod above. 
Batah HadaaM. Tha Ballden *UI be alter 
Staalaa fer a 7:M p.ai. aagageneat. Coa-

BOVINES END SEASON 
IN 8 P. M. B A H LE

College Clubs 
To Go Bowling
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The Big Spring Steers get one, 

last opportunity to break into the 
win eolumn In District S-AAAA 
football tonight in an S o'clock 
engagemoBt with the San Angelo 
Bobcats here tonight

Obser\'ers around tho state, for 
the most part, say they can't do. 
San Angelo brings none too glit
tering a record here but the Tab
bies are favored anywhere from 
on# to two touchdowns.

San Angelo has won only two 
of eight atarla. Big Spring but 
two of nina. The Steers are 
destined for a cellar finish, un
less they can chill Angelo. Coma 
what may. a victory tonight would 
be sahra (or tha many wounds 
they've suOarad.

Ob pap«, tha Steers rata a 
great chanca to come homo in 
front. San Aagelo tied Midland, 
ad, which In tun nipped Big 
SpriM. 7-a. Few who saw tho 
gamo, however, doubt that Big 
Spring would have woo over the 
Bulldofs had Uiay bean able to 
field their regular team through-

*̂Odasaa pushed San Angelo 
arooBd, Z7-a. after which it was 
hard praaasd to beat Big Spring. 
27-11. Howtvsr. Odaasa had a 
bout with the fin ahortty before 
It played Big Spring and was not 
In top shape.

Hmmo who saw the ball game 
gay R«" Angelo gave the Bronchos 
all they could handlo for more 
than thraa auarters.

Ban A i ^  hR the heighu Uw 
night tfO e t. 4, at which time R 
humbled a food Waco High dub. 
f7-U. Tha Cals have also thradi- 
ed Sm  Aoloalo Harlandale, 21-7.

Two at tha Onost clubs in tha 
state. Gtepua ChrteU Bay and 
Amarflb High, halped forgo tbair 
roputattoas ^  thrnAing Angelo.

kayoed tha Cats. 27-0. whOt 
Amarilla hardlsd tham. 47-7.

Big Sprteg pteyod its bast baD 
Dm first rattla out of tho box. 
drobbing Androwt. 20-12. At that 
tioM. tha Mustangs wort rated 
tM No. 1 AAA powor la tho ateto.

defeat seems lo have taken 
something out of the Ponies, 
however. At least, they have 
never lived up to expectations

Big Spring's only other victory 
c«ne at the expense of Lamesa 

lat h9 a acora af 21-7. The 
mado fa

Tho small fry have been equal-Itaach team, 
ly divldad for this ona and four I Ono ticket will admit the fan to 
coachot havo boon assigned to (both games.

LOOKING 'BM OVCk
W ith  Tommy H art

Big Spring's bast chance tonight probably lies in the fact that the 
Saa Aagelo Bobcats will bo polntiag for Ablleno, rathar thaa tha Steers.

The Cats, coachad by Bob Uarrall — who bolievaa la har4«ooed 
foottMll — bavt been a hot-and-cold ball club, just like Big Bpriag. 
They. DO doubt, will have fewer physical aihnenta than the Looghems, 
however.

San Angelo might have gone “all the way" in this yaar's district 
race, had not Jack Thompson been forced to quit before the eeason 
ever started.

<)uito probably, he would have been the finest all-around back in
the district, if not the state.

• • • •
Paul Aman. football coach at Wak# Foreet, whose team has lost 

•evea straight gamos this aeason, haa the following sign posted on his 
his office wall;

"One day as I sal masiag. sad and lenely aad wtthent a Mead, 
a valee caase to ma frssn the gtoem. aaytag, ‘Cheer ap. thtaga eeaM 
ha werae.* 8e I ehssrad ap aad, aare eaaagfe. thtaga gat waraa.**

• • • •
Hoostoa coach Hal Lahar, who haa watchad his ctnh loaa to both 

taama. favors Aobura's Una depth and tha Texaa Aggie backs.
« • • •

They credK tee teal that thay have a city park la New Ortaaaa 
to the rtvswns the Iwe Bwalrtpalty owned gM

Green tesa fram tee arigtoal IMala geif caaras ware tee aniy 
at rev enne tar the park far a tong tteaa. R kept the park 

galag beeaaae ne nMsey was farteeamlng fvem tea city.
ha ally's twe tiarsii prsitds 71 per real af the tends 

la keep tee park geteg.
Ika aanaldpaRywwned eearse here ceaM make meaey for aae 

la otear patllaaa af tee park. H the city rsainilaelaa wooM see fit 
to prevtds R with an Irrigatlaa systom.

CiBTSSS In atear Weet Taxas ritto* have preved teal print. R

Winie Galtmore. the Negro back who set local TV ohaarvan to 
talking with a performance for the Chicago Boars against tha San 
FrancisGo 4hera a while back, didn't do ao v ^  against tha Prospoctors 
tho aacond time around.

The 49ers adjusted their defenses lo contain his outside 
aad bald WUlio to a total of M yards for tho afternoon.

Tho former Florida AhM star who George Halas thiaks is the 
maa In pro baD, didnt do ao wen against Green Bay in last 

Soaday's TV faatnra. eitbar. The ends were crashing to stop hfan ba- 
tera he ever got aterted

By ED WnJU 
Th* AMMlatvd Pt«m

Thare's a bit of a battle in Nor
man, Okla.. that probably will 
anara the headlines tomorrow, but 
most every place else this is the 
weriiend the boys go a-bowUn* in 
college football.

Unbeaten Oklahoma and twioe- 
beaten Notre Dame have at tt in 
a tangle of intangibles such as the 
Sooners' 47-gamt winning string, 
Irish spirit and—or luck and tha 
booming of the Soonera' baas 
dnim. Here's what will be in 
store elsewhere:

At Houston, Texas AAM, un
beaten, untied and top ranked na- 
tionall, facet the last threat of 
Its Southwest Conference title and 
a trip to the Cotton Bowl in a 
game with Rice.

At Cohimbus, Ga., tough Au
burn, another of the big uabeat- 
ens. puts iU defense to orork for 
an M  record u«lnst Qoorgia in

Aaron Claims 
MVP Premium

NEW YORK (li-Henry "Hank " 
Aaron, who alammed 44 home 
runa and turned a dty upside 
down with oao of them, today hold 
tho National Leagoa'i top honor 
for 1987—tho Moot Valuable Pla]̂  
er award.

The 22-year-old outfleldor who 
hit tho llth-inning homo raa on 
Sept. 22 that broaght MBwankaa 
Iti Aral paaaaBt woo tha balloting 
coodaeted by tea Btaaball Writ
ers' Assn, of America by a acant 
nina points ovar tho St Looli 
poroanlal, Stea MnalaL

Aaron, laagna loader hi hems 
runs as well as in runs batted in 
with 132, te«w 222 points on tha 
basis of 14 (or first, nine for soc- 
on^ eight for third, down to ooo 
for tenth place.

Muilal. wtener of Us seventh
batting title with a JSl mark. An- 
Ishad with 222. Aaroa’a toammata. 
second baseman Red Schoeedieoat 
and the acknowledged spark of 
the champion Braves, was third 
with 221. foQowed hy the Giants' 
Willie Mays with 174 and Milwau
kee lefthan^ Warren Spahn with 
131.

what should prove aaother 
toward the Soutbaastem Coater- 
once title. With Auburn barred 
from bowl play, the winner of tho 
Tenneasoo Mississippi tussle like-

Sr will wind up representing the 
EC in the Sugar Bowl. Um loser 

could still be in the running for 
either the Cotton or Gator bmla.

At Columbus, Ohio, it’s loera 
against Ohio State for the Big Ten 
title. The defending champion 
Hawkoyes, unbeaten, but oaco 
tied, n ^  thia ona to rapont, al
though thay art barred from a rw 
tarn to the Roae Bm^ Oide State 
could git the trip with a vielary.

Should Ohio State loee bote to 
Iowa and to MlchlM ia tha 
Budteye finale. Michigan 
could stop iaio fhe Paaailtaa trip. 
If the Spartano qualify trite a vie- 
lory over Mianei 

Oregon, upeet last waak by 
Waahtagton, caa aail tea PaoiAc 
Coast berth In tha Roae Bowl by 
dofoatlag Southern Cal.

Duke could guarantee a trip to 
Miami for an Oraaga Bowl am 
counter with Oklalmna by dkpow 
Ing of CMnion.

VaadorbOt, good onoagh for a 
bowl chnnoo. plays Florida In 
SEC game. Navy, raady to obUgO 
a bowl monaor. hat aa aaay Uma 
ahead with George Wi 

Army, still rojaetlag 
goes against Tulane at Wait PohR 
ia a game ahiftad North 
of segregation law.

iiMdagtoa. 
I bowl bid

STORE 
OPENS 
AT 8 A.M. 
SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS!

DISCONTINUED STYUES 
TAKEN FROM OUR REG
ULAR STOCKS OP HIGH 
QUALITY SPORT SHIRTS

THESE COME IN COLLAR 
SIZE uid SLEEVE LENOIH

V A LU ES  TO
6.95

SATURDAY ONLY

B Q 7 5

THS )n \p A A K  STOSS
10M11 Ihot 3rd

Staars few miatakea ia that

San AiMelo wiU leaa heavily 
upon the ahnhla wits of Bobby 
Lofwry aad tho rwaatni of Bobby 
Majora this evanlag. Lowry oaly 
recently won tho quarterbacUng 

In Am Concho City. Majora 
wsB suppooed to toatn with Jack 
Thompaon aad prevido tha Tah- 
bieo with a grant touchdown 
nately. Thompaoa had to quit bo- 
ataly, Thompeon had to qoK be
fore a game waa played due to a 
heart ooodttlon.

If Wayne Fields ia ruaalog at 
fiii speed tonigM. the Steers wiU 
give tee Cats a had time. Fields 
is eonskhred to be the harderi 
mnlag back In the district In 
some quarters.

Buddy Barnes. Jimmy Evans. 
Jan Loudarmite and J. B. Davis 
art ethers who will give Fields a 
lot of asxistence. BtHy Boh 
Aattorwhlte and Bill French win 
divide tbne at the centreb (or 
Big Spring

Early callers at Memorial Sta
dium can catch an Elementary 
School league all-star game. It 
■terta at 2;ll p. m.

JayCee Teams Can 
Make Own Offers

LONGVIEW (te-Hara's a aew 
aagla fat this bowl bmineas.

Leafviaw trill pat on tha Indoa- 
Mai 9ow1 Dec. 7 and alrendy has 
chosen Kilgore Junior College as 
Itost team.

Now the bowl committee, head
ed by Gene Naah. ia asking Uw 
later csBagas that wonid Me to 
play ia tho gamo to cobm to tt.

"We don't want to miss any 
good teams, batag new ia tee bowl 
bDrineta." said Naah

Hla group haa indicated, how
ever. teat tt conaMers AiBngton 
State and Vldarla of Toxas a 

and tea Ganeinn 
M OkliBona iMdtef «

toral lad who haa ahewa asach laipreveawat bIsm  the 1217 
la Beaay kIcCrary, aa eud who wtn be hack la 1M2. 

McCrary la Uw lad whe msratii at 122 per cent capacity at al 
It Buiy appsar be la caaght aat ri paatttoa at tiasis whea 
he la sadtead wtth the date )ah af pratoctlag Us Rank and 

tor eaaasy aerial thraals. toe. Tkal'a IRe Iryteg to
ge twe tereettoas at aace.

• • • •
Wisooarin football foUowera insist that Verne Lewoiton. who played 

in the early days of pro ball, was tho greatest punter who over played.
TlMy'D teO you he averaged “between S5 and 60 yarda" oa 

boots one season, although acenrato records weren't ke^ at Uw ttme. 
•Sammy Baugh, oanaidered one of the greatest punters who aver Ihred, 
averaged 48.7 paces in 1242).

On a rainy afternoon la New York in ltl9. LeweUen atood on Ms 
own goal hne and boated the ball out of bounds for Green Bay on the 
Giants' rix

Uw year before. Oreen Bay had takan Uw ball on ka U. again on 
tts IS and a MtUo later on Re aiac.

LeereOen kicked them out at danger aach time with boots of 25. 72 
aad 72 yank.

Verne said his coUegt coach (be want to Nebraska) mada hfan Uw 
kickor ha waa by having him boot the boll upwards to SO timea a day. 
not Just any old way but to different mao acattered at diAerant poai- 
Uoos around Uw flaM.

A good punter can win a lot of games for a team outclassed ia 
atlwr ways.

pMd TouniGy Chongted
LONG BEACH. CaMf. til -  The 

Profsaslonal Ooifars Aasa. dwm- 
plonriilp next ysar wDl bo a four- 
day. TMwIo nwdal play Moma- 
mant raUwr than Uw nw»4»inan 
typo aUmhwtkm play that wi 
sUrted la me.

•  Dodgt 
•  Plymouth

S A LIS  AND S IR V IC I
COMPUTE MOTOR BBPAIB

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

121 Dial AM «4M1

.AVI
.A.*'

m engine 
performance

ffhm ptev Ih* kkh la year car's peris 
kdvawcad awflaa dtripi h part si the am 

Wday't awdara sag tor hetia
W *...e r yaa ads* part PI Nw paawr yaa beufkl 
la yaw aw.

la tha rasa tor kaptâ ivf laaH, Cosdaa has kept 
pace wNh gw gaest pwigiiii saM Wday. ttt 
raRasry is ns awOsia as my yaa'I gad. tts 
htaadiy daalan aw w wlsai la |f** yaa the sarv-

far a aew kick la aaghw paHanaaaaa, Wy a 

tank af Caadsa today . . . Praadaai bhyl awaL
maam^m

r

.... . - -„ . , ç ‘ IE
r j M fr

WINE CELLAR
ROSE’ (RO-SAY) — Literally a pink or Root 
oolorad wiaa — not a bknd of red aad whlto 
whws hot a special product. Uw beat an  from 
Fraao*. l.C. Chat d'Aqoaria, Ph. De Roths
child. laacomhaa. Sarvod ddOed. they comgli- 
nrwnt 'all diahas and ar* bast when youaf. ‘Ihe 
largest selliag dinner wins ia Uw United States. 
Selact. from many different qaaStlea at Ike 
BotUa Shop.

WM.

Pictured at tight is J. B. Davii, wingback of the 

Steers, who is an outstanding Sophomore.

District 2-AAAA Schadulo for Novombor ISt

Son Angtio at Big Spring 
Midlond ot Abilont

1409 D r i l l

•w••wowte
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MANHATTAN CAFE
2M Wm I  Third

Former Fy The Twins Cafe 
] f « v  ítpiB r t i f  I :M  » .B k  U  t t W  e j e .  W eekdays  

^  « : «  B.Bk «e S;M p.Bk aaedays

VISIT OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN 
CATERING TO PARTIES

Mr. aad Mrs. Grady Jeees. Mgn.

Horrimon It 65
ALBANY, N. Y. »-G o v . Aver- 

^  Harriman, k)okiii( forward to 
an opportunity to go skiing again, 
turned «  today. An aide said the 
Democratic governor war in fine 
physical condition and looking for
ward to the winter sports season. 
He planned to spend today at his 
desk.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with th« best 

in  S e rv ic e

CSBBIBB WBA1 AM sam
AUTO AKBVMX-

AUOBMBBT

MOTO» BBABnO svBm
I AM M3«

BEAUTY
BOB-Sm BBAUTT BAUW »>■»■ IBM AM MI0

CLBANKB»-
a a r t  BOMar

BBW FASBOa 
MS W. Feetta AM W

OBBOO e h a r  CLBaima 
nss O T *€ $  ____________ FB—  AM s e u l

REA L ES T A T I
HOUSES rOE SALS AS

McDo nald . Robinson,
McCLESKEY 709 Mkin
AM Aasei AM * -a r i a m  « aost 

aa icK  o i  ABO ru A  b o m b s
BBAOnrDL brtek « bwlrtMoi u d  dm. 
Lais* Man. CarpaUd 
3 BEDROOM Slick 3 kaUu Win cootldar 
aoma Inda
3 BEDROOM krtek. Ol S3.3M davo. 1«. 
madiata poaaanlnn.
1 BEDROOM. OI. S1.3M don . CaBlral 
haallnf. Cornar lot.
BEW 3 kadrootn 3 balha. Boar aSoppMa 
coniar.
1 BEDROOM Carpotod. On Laacaatar. 
Vacant no«.
I BEDROOM on FnrduA
OOOD buy In duploa.
NEW Slick Soma. Airpart addBlan 
Small d o n  paymaot._____________________
FOR SALE: 3 roam. bath, nah  Sanaa, 
carport. Tnoa. sroat and ahrnSa. all 
(anead. SmnS paymant. 13« RaStn.
CABW ON Laka Calorada CRy. Ska» Ft. 
vttk IS FI. flataad la parts. Modani 
Conran taaaaa. Call Randalnli S4T3t or 
« n u  ktra. Anaa Dtaon, ISM walaaa Sua 
Colorada CRy. Taaaa.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 15, 1957
GRIN AND SCAR IT

“Ceetleawa. kart'i a diaaca far temt good giiMic lalatioM far a chonga! 
... D«nag (ha lad )  awaiht «a ih«« a lou a( M̂ 7IS.9U.74!.. .**

MARIE ROWLAND
AM M M l Iff « .  SIM AM 3 - « «  
FR3CED FOR QUICX BALB-Brtck. BOOT 
CoUota. eontral boat a Radraaau . 1 
balha. » 0 «  dan «Rh nrtalara. alactrlc 
kWrhiR. carptlod, drapaa. doMSIa aarport. 
BEW Larta 3 Sadraoa. US balha. doM 
air, larta «alkJa claaata. earnar lai. 3 
klocka ot ihopplHt c retar. SU.1SS.
3 LA1U3E Badroattu. arapla rlaaaU. baaa- , 
Ufol laaead yard, carpari, t  yoara aid. | 330 «IrRw. mm.
NEW 3 B adn «a . daa. 1 ha«a. carpatod. 
daahia carport. S34.MS.
NEW 3 BidraoM hrtoh. aarptl carpari 
I13M O o n
1 BEDROOMS, allaraad tarata. Meaad 
yard. tlMO dava. SM maath.
Oraeary Stara. FltUnt Slatlaa and Drtr» 
RI Cala

cjur fMAB Boornio 
laaR Fham Al

B o o rm o  co.

om C B  SUPPLY—

e OFF. BDFFLT

SELL OB TBAOB-BeuRy M 
MertBMeÉ beute, elee cen 
sToaUaA AS adu ranud. 
or ihnllar praparty or clear 
Bit SpriM arra Wnu Boa B 
M BM «nac Barald.

bclak

adao af Boa Vaylaa 11« BMfa 
Aliar 4 pjR.

FOB SALB Chace Bica aampaay haam. 
I SrdriMna aad tarato. To So oaorod- 
ChB 3JMB. Saydar. Ttaaa

PEOmNO—

tu
F R u rm o

rem a AM san i

REAL ES T A T I
BUSINEIB PEOPBBTT

iiaal ueattar or aaparata. WrRo' Fani 
a. TM Bird.. OalruUn Toaaa.

TOT STALCUP
13« LLOTD

am i-WM AM easM am «a n s  

BBW S BBDeOOSi. arok-btt tamBy

aMaw Shah oaMaaaa. Mot na ratta aad

COUNTRY HOME
SpedouB 2 bedroom Wmlk̂ a doe- 
etA. Ploinbed for autematic wam- 
BT. Cm  he bought for IISOS dewa. 
ITS per moeth. InancdiAte poeeee- 
tkm. Tds wnel laat kxig.
EMMA SLAUGHTER
u n  O n a  AH «.HB

I BKDROOM BOMB. ImaU

3 BOOM BOOSB Oaad far laba ti 
HM Boa B A. Fnllan. 3MS Bervry.

For Sale
I  BOOMB aad halh. aM kaaaa. baaa ra- 
iradaiad Warlh Iha maaoy « M  caah. 
balanra S43 par maatb 
3 BEOROOM and balb. laroe*. fanaad 
bacbyard. eleo laanllan. «M e  coab. Sa tanca 
tri par nu n «
« ROOM BOUBS. H arra land bi Caabama 
g n t # .  m«f^>a*Ml4a' tlMO anah. batanoa

I B&K30MB. anrpatad. air candRIanad 
«.MB aaah. balanea m  par naantb 
3 BEOROOM. t batha. tm m  anb. Bai- 
MM# eepT
S II «  BUTB B au rrr  M « o#. n U  lacaud 
dHptra 1 Ridfaaaaii aacb aldo, a tlaaata 
tana atea

A. M. SULLTVAN 
loie Gregg

Diai A ll ASSn Ree. A ll 4-SI7S

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

S la d r o  (Bill. 1 and 2 baths, paved

AIRFOBT AOOmON-t Bar 
ba«M «Rb SMh. Oaraea «  
lacba« Larva lot. I O « - i  
AM AN3A
BOVaS AND t MM lar taM M

BQOITT 3 BBOaOOM 
AM ea«s

carpan Laaatad 
aa-irn TaM. WB I

BOB FLOWERS
Real Eateu

FBLD OF F ICS 
UM SM veU Lmm

« « M  NigMs AM 4-S8M

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

,T t ba*aam. LaM at raima.

AM 4-S

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM m s Scarry
raiad I

B b  OOÒD BOT-lMrva S 
g a «  IraatM^ aaa« pari M

Novo Dean Rhexads
Tba Baaaa «  BaMar l lilMtr

Dial AM M4W S
FBSTTT t BBDeOOM 
babw >«m U«L kMah pac era« irania. III.M 
VACANT-S Bidriam aarpaC Smpaa t» 
r««a. tllW doara. tie«aWABBIWOTON-BacaBral » roara brick
IIOMi Til nil __EOWAROe miOETB-AttracilTa S rao« 
koM aa M R ML aaactoM raaaat. Mr#.
?AB l3m iJ^ì2rto 1 f f draaac V lM S  
N1CB a l i d raiM. dm MaU. dragad. 
iaabM tarano dll. MO tIM S tn R y  
NBAS fc e o o u -t  Batraim. «t ra  
NEAR rO liJ O B  BBIoaTS-Attraonra 3

fraaad yard. 'm X lo

91
F.H.A. end G.l.

M EDROOM  
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Twe BeMw

In Beetftiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Ovr New LecaNen 

At
Lloyd F. CuHey, 

Inc.-Lumber
ISSS B. «fe Dial AM S-THM

SALES F IELD  O FFICE
After S PJL AS 
I I »  Aad Baylar
Dial AM VISM

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

RENTALS

SPECIAL NOTICE
We Have A  Lhnitad Numbar Of Brand Naw 1957 
BUICKS. Soma Of Thaea Am Equippad With A ir 
Conditioning And Aro A ll Fully EquIppod. Thoao 
Cars Can Ba PURCHASED At A Vary Substantial 
DISCOUNT.
You W ill Probably Navor Again Ba Abia To BUY 
A  FIN E Car At Such A LOW PRICE.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry Dial AM 4 ^ 5 4

W e re a ta re  8TA -N U  
U k e  GerflMBt

Maeafactarera Dal 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

WAK CLEANERS 
IS U  W . 3rd A M  4-SSlt

INSTRUCnON

BUSINESS SERVICES E

Fonia BKH Bobaei or (rada aehaal at 
hocna. apam Uma. Btaii «bara you MR 
•ohooL AMs: FiiraU iraratarlal; book- 
kraplaei bfMan aOnbiMIratMBi aMstran. 
lea: talaylslaa. Books tomlahad. DIpMmas 
a«ardsd. Wrtto CbbatibM Bohoal. Box MIL 
Lubbock. Tskat.

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS H2

CALL THE House Doctor. Bomoteling. 
fib*nr*f patntkif. No )ob toe smaU. Ex- 
poiiracod «orkmra. AM 4A03a,
DHITBWAT ORAVEL (U1iriUvSWifei viafcjBB«»**. ■ ■“
black top soil, barnyard (rrtlBiar. rand 
and travel dallTtrod. Call EX 1-4131.
B J. BLACKaRBAH—Tarda plo«ad «Rh  
rototlUar. top ion. truck. Iraetor «ork. 
poet boloa dug. AM 3-llM.
H. C. MePHEHBON »«T j«»-
SoptM tanka, «aab raeU. 311 Want 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-«13; night*. AM 1M»7.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DOFLB3L UHFUHinBBBD. modamlstlc. 1 

Uvbif room, diainc arm. langr i 
' 1  4-Tm aAor # : « 'knih. carpen CaU AM

pan.

KNAPP ABCH Supp^ *‘t<***.v 
«omra'i. §. W wlndharo. AM 4J7tf or 
4U Dalla*.______________ ________________
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-S976 After 6 P.M.

RENTALS B
BKOROOMB HI

Deity Meld Service 
urn Day Laondry

110.50 WEEK 
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

ROOMS
Private Bathe- 

Private Telcphonet 
Daily Maid Service 

$15.00 Per Week
SetUee Hotel

•FBCIAL WBBSLT mus DaenMaa 1C  
Ml ra IT. H bMcA Bar« *( Blgheay •
NICE. CLEAN 
Walkliw dIaUBi 
«II Biaiaib

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Two bedroom house Corner Led 

Tile caMael and bath. UOl East 

Idth. Shown after S 00 p.m.

AM 4-6748

LA NOE BBOnOOM 
Mat Fnvau ratraa 
Jabeara AM «-MU

ROOM A  HOARD

Have Bome buflinesa locations on 
West Highway SO. Ideal for moot 
any kind of buslneas 
Several Ms in different parts of 
town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
ISOO Greu AM 44S4S

boom and Board NMa tMaa Ml Biaii III AM «-«MC
mLNISHED ÂH r .
FimNIBNEO OABAJE aeannirat «  i

MICB 3 BOOM fumhhid anaiimrat. mnt- 
IMc pnM. AM t-lMi ar AM 4411«

fiMMUhi« aeartmeiM Fnrau 
ba« nigldalr« CMa* M Btac paid 
n 3MbM «aek Cal AM AMM MB Mahi
BACnLOB AFARTMBÑt~«Ml tarât* 
l i  ÎT îîî '*W P «t dMtrttI AM «43M ar AM 4-HS

MICB 4 BdMM uaíiinUshed agaitmral. 
Ob* badraom «aly. UU MaN Dial AM
va».

BION3 FAINTED ra xnrhiag.big or too email. CaU Jxa't. BLUoM 4-3141.
Oardra CUy.

ONrVBNlBBBO DOFLXX. 4 reama. arV 
roto bath. adolU aaly- ira at 4« But 4«. AM 4«M

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

3 BBOaoOM. LABOB Brtof ream. larga 
kttobaa. dkilat ream. eaatry. endaraUbad 
Tiliphrai furaUbad, Bl« *r «ttbaul maid 
aarvN*. WUl farafab hr rlgM parly. Apety 
maoagor Beuard Berna.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

UHFvmKuno i room duü
AM 4-MM Bfur 4 JB p BL
rUBNISHED HOUSES BS
1 BOOM ANO b*« (oraNhad bou**. BUN 
poM 4» OalT**«ra. 01*1 AM A3«l EXTERMINATORS HIBBCONOmONBO 3 BOOMS. Madara. 
aNraedaNaed. KBabane«i*« t »  mratb, 
BighUy rato*. Vaeeba'i VUlaga- WaM 
» « « a y  »  AM «4«l

TBmMITBSr CALL tautouaatani A an* 
Tannlto Coatral. Oraiptoto prat aralrol 
aarvto*. Wart fally xuaraiitoad. Mack 
Itoar*. euiwr AM 441«3 BBOROOM rUBNIBBBD bam* lar rom 

to daalrabN (amlly. Appiy l«M Oregt. 
AM 44341 HAUUNG-DEUVERY EI6

1 BBOamOM rOBN»aU> boua» -  3404 
rb«aai tn mooa Dj«. AM 471«  or
AM 44B31

When In Need 
Of Mo\'ing

Local Or Long Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

BMALL FOBNiaBXD bouM BiDa patd. 
ca  AM 4»M.
TBBKB BOOM aed baih (umuhad houra. 
Oaupto. Na gato. Apptf m  Kaot 13«.
3 BOOM FUBMIBBBO bora* Nr re». 
BON paM M« DraNy.
UNFUENI8HED HOUSES B6 PAINTINO-PAPRRING Ell
3 BOOM ONrUBMlsaKO boara. aeuly ra- 
tiiwMiA laacad yaid. 1«. Adulto. »1 
Ba« 11«. AM 47b«

FOR FAINTIBO tad pagrr baacb>C< rafi 
D. M. MUNr. 313 OlxN. AM 34«l

EMPLOYMENT F4 BBDBOOM UNFUBBIBBBD bara* Bear 
bigb ubeal 3« BaM 11«. AM 34taL
BIX ROOM BBd ba« raftiruNbail baua* 
343 gar mra«. tu W. Nh. »«ulr* tn
AyBard

HELP WANTED. MaU FI

LOOK!
We Have Men Making 

From $100-1150 Week! 
Why not ask about 4hi$ job 
today!

AM 3-3361 
Ask For

MR. WILLIAMS

UWrummsnD mes S rmm %mmm. DUl 
AM 4A4M
EXTRA NICB 1 badream boma, ora btotb 
erad* aOaaL «aOn« Fiaead yard. 
«aabar iraurtln tta tm Ñor« Matt
ceOa. Mr* Omdy Lanv Jr . Bra TM. 
Maiadn. Tara*
1 BOOM UBFOBNUNBD bouM 3« 11« 
PIbm att tmm Nater furoNbat. AM 
4SI3I. Aggly tarog* apartmrad 3« 11« 
Fiara.
BUSD4BM BU1L01NG8 B9
LABOR 3TKKL «arodtoaa« «Ub aamaad 
Oan. ca D. n wn*y ai AM 4-73M.

ANNOUNCKMENTS C
LODGES C1

Fr* MradNy.'pécamber 1«. 
 ̂■ Rj"
X. M. BiybN BC.
R. C BnaBNm. Boa.

CAB DUVBBa «rated aura rav* aay 
ganafl Aggly Oriybarad But Dogal
NAMTBDt CA$ drteara. Aggly N garora. 
CNy ca  Oratgaay, Mi Scurry.
a OILFIBLO BANOn-U to «  tiraN. «Ml 
•orvNNf. rtoatabautlat. oW Crataci— 
Burba. Cabbi OaurU. Bnydar. Fbara 3 ««.____ BTATBO COWVOCATIOB BN

Cbbgug N* til NBBO BATTBBT ragatnnra Caotael MV- 
tool 8-7W7 day ar Blab«. MldNad Tana.LA-XJy RAM. eeary 3rd 1ti¡n¡mj.

o R OaBy. R F.Bren Daadai 3**.

O L P  WANTED, rafliato FI
BH30LB OB uldauad. «bU* or aadared. 
uamra to cook aM cNaa baua* Tifganl 
uaga*. Nto* BvNg euerton Tu* N (amUy 
riiinaaim gaMttra tar rlfbt gonra. Muat 
b* taad e*a aad «ttUae «arbar. WrUo 
Bra 8-7« care ad «* RaraM.

_ fTATBD MXBTDtO gtakad A FlaN* Ladea H* M A. F. 
aa A M. eeary M  aa 3« 
Tburoday atebda. T.» gaa.

J R. BtouafL WM.
BrrN INalal Ba*

L A D I E S
Popular Avon ChritUnM Gift line 
now available. Become the A v o n 
ReprwenUtive in your neighbor
hood. Write Jennie Ward, 624 
Ridgelea Drive, Big Spring. Texas.

_ BIO BPROlO Ladea Ba lOT A etatat Maaflai M *a  Ird

4 t r ; r . .
o o Riron*. ara

MM Orgree. Salarday, Naveabar 13«. T »  g m OFFOB'rVNITT: FOB Ndy «Mb bam* 
gban* to aani eg to tn uaalUy Full 
ar gart-Unw. Pradtr «atn martoaeo. bul 
aal ««iraltal. Aggly Uelek Lora aarvtc*. 
m BaraiN

SPEaAL NOnCES C2
ROW WOOLO yra Bka to tlv* «at darob- 
ler ar fraaddaaaiar * aUd'« playbira« 
far CbrN>nm«7 Far NdaraiMNa aad ■« 
g««aunrat aa AM «-«M ar AM 4JMR

WANT MIDOLB-AOBO baraabaagrr (ar 
iliiny Ndy. Uv* N. 3« Brae all AM 
44a«A

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
306 Runnels , AM 3-3555

Now Under New Management 
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five MinuU Service 

<Applicatloas By Phone)
W O M E N 'S  C O L U M N J

CONTALBSCBNT BOMB—Brady Bou- aga*. Kxpariraoad nunlng car*. 4« 
VMtoa. AM 44333. Ray Vougba.

-Ah

ANTIQUES fe ART GOODS j i
LOU'S ANTIQUBB—ant Wait M. Nau ar- 
rlvala-ChrlaUnaa tlfto-aavaMN* «ntlgtiaa and aouraDln. Com* arai

BEAUTY SHOPS «
LUZIBIU FINE CouMites. All 4'7)U. | 
IM Em4 17th. OdMta Morrli.
CHILD CARE J2
MM. RUBBELL'S Nunary. Opra Monday 
«roua Bolurday. TMH Nolan. AM 47M.
WILL KREF cbttdrm feyaut borni 
mtoagDuy. aigM. AM 347«.

1 or

BAST HTTTNO amá Iranloc. AM 44713- 
ni Nor« Scurry.
A HOME Auay From Bom* lor your 
tala Monday tbroua Friday. DNI 
« - » »

Uoy
AM

1
LAUNDRY SESVICE JS
ntOfflNO AGAIN, m  B«vwrd8 BlFd. 
4-21« AM 1

IRONINO tm  AOSTIM. (rra plck-ug 
daUvtry AM 47gtB. and ’

IRONING WANTBD—eat Scurry. Apan- 
mral 1 Dial AM «AITI
IRONINO WANTED ITtf Bast 13th. Dial 
AM 3-31«

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New MayUg Waihera 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
mi West 3rd AM 44161
IRONINO WANTBD.
Dial AM «A3«. tU KMdal atreat.
IRONINO WANTED. M M 
3-34»

a. CaB AM

DO IRONINO—T «  
GbI* prScM.

NoUa. IUgmo*

S E W IN G J6
M M. *DOC WOODS »ovine. ÌW EofI IM . 
DIol AM %9m .
DO SBWINO aod aNaratNna. TU Raw
AM 341U Mn. CburauaU.

■oM

DRAFKRIBS. AUPCOVBBB. Bl digredii. 
Biaaraaai* grtoaa. Bxprrtoucad. 411 Ed- 
uarda AM io m
M ACnm s QUlLTDia—«11 NortfevtM 
M l AM 4-tl«8

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
NOW FOR 11« CRBVBOLXT «km  
ftaal «tag «ba biggiit. boMaat. mar* 
ear ever mad* Be* H ra dIapNy
at TIDWBU, CBBVBOLBT. IM  Baal

Ow
any

Nov
M l

M E R C H A N D V » L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA U U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.... $4.95

TWO 1-ROOM tumlahad apartmaMi 
Nar«ra*l 3rd AM «-MH

CARTER FURNTTURS B* 1 IM I 
Haa Bcmplat« Rnt a( Barly A

tarata

t

TOT STALCUP
AM 44W6 AM 44344 AM 447U

Fruity 3 baBnara. vaM-M 
yart. barb qua, trami yard.

paved MraaL M  «ir- 
iMi««i, «yiMa« fra««, M «

Ub
H* ram!**'i h T ^ÍmmSmÚ 

baM«i ero  btMR .irtRL 3 

Mm. sroKriaaL ra M

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

NEW HOME
3-Bcdroom, m  Baths. 3 Rooms 
Carpetad, Central Heat. Donbla 
Cariwrt $14,300. Located 1403 Ayl- 
ford.

DIAL
AM 4-7602

LOTS POM SALfe A3

3 BOOM ARD b a «  ------m
apartmrat tar rent Aypty tm

* »OOM NNHCLT iräilibi« aeartmam 
Bvaryiiroe privaU. attlRtac paM. eullablr 
far asroM IN  Oiaet
I LABOR ROOMS 
Frau d yard Mih
4-S7ir

« *H  apartmaM 
tU  DaDa* AM

TWO NICB 3 roam and b a «  duplex
■partiiirau  Tasufally famMud Reaara- 
rala rant Cbral*« raly. CaB AM 4J4tf
LAROB t BOOM dapIM. FnvaU~brôü 
Orar furoaca. MR* pnM Oaapis AM 
4-34« ar AM 4 «M

FOR SALB: Fti «  from | 
4 craw p«r parod «irolr«
man Baial. tlantra. Tmas.

C A U T I O N
BEWARB of cbbaf labob and■RRV3CB CALLS

ON TOOn TV BBT 
Tbny An N* OaTOI hMarapatanl

E. L. MEEK8 
TV Servict

1213 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

HELP WA.NTED. Mac. F3

laS SheatMag
Dry Pint ...........
2x4 Preciiioo
Cot Studs ........
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-rt lengths .

IxS'a-lOS Fir Si(&ng

M Lb. RoD Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Stnngbarn) .....
34x14 3-LL
Window Units ........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

COUFLB TO manata apaninml ba«** 
Mra la da mabiiraaBf* aad miner re
pairs. ranthdi anartmral ntUtUea and aal- 
ary. WrHa Bra^73«. cara at Tbd Barald.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

ACBBAOB NOB aaN. 4 aUNa a «  Lro dr«B gayrara«. Tarera. AM 343».
UUDUm poid Grinlo ĥ t. Mo poM m  
JnlmHB«. FImm am 1-SMT.

aOLABBRSOLARBS
Oa aaMie tra rae NNaN ONa r ura 
cara d* racMraWa. Ba N taBa Mfc M  
FrraN IMB
TarN* taiarra ra N eaUa NB M « y 
ra N aaBa NB 3« tUt al iradalii, al

i P s U l l l V A N
1610 Gregg

Off. am 44631 -  Rm . A ll 4447$

> BOOM AND ba« furaNbed uartmrat 
Ctara ta. Water fumlUid. M »  mea« 
Dayt AM 44«l! algbU AM 443«
FUBNIBBBU APARTMBNTB er bedroema 
ra «eebiy rata*. MaM arrvtoa. Rum ud 
teNgbau fbniNbid. Rovere Baud. AM44th.
3-BOOM AND 1 riui hinua«il tgart- 
maalt Aggly Bka Oiurto. lOi Wut 3rd. 
AM t-tÜT
DIXIB AFARTkdBNTS: 1 tai Lraroi 
agartmrata and kidrawu. BSiigaM. AM 
*41« an Sourry. Mn J. P.^aluA. Mtr.

SUBURBAN A6
zomi ACRE Iraato In aaN N aOear 
BatN̂ AddMMa. Pbaaa AM 34MA Bay NICB 3 ROOM feratabU »irlatiat. DBB- tN* gaM. AM 4-M«
FARMS A RANCHEB A$
lU MHJM ABILENB N B*rtt«*tl M«ra art Oeuaty. M« aera* (btatl daar bnal- 
Ng. Muy (at bueka Air atrtg ra raub 
tar (ly-tai. T* tra «rito ar *a  U. B 
Begin. Bax 13« Ira tagita Tega* Fboo* I4M ar 243M

FURRnaKO AFARTMBNT8. t ratow ud 
ba« ab bSta aaM. tU M gar «a«. Dial 
AM 3-nu
1 DOOM rUBROTnO agarlNM« MUt 
UM. Nditdi IMS Rat« AyWard. Aggly 
1«7 11« Flau.
NICBLT PUBirannD Dugiaa-lala M äürä 
ata. euvulral I* da«ale«a aM dbagglBt 
»«■1er. 3M Nalu, toeuNe IM BuuiN. 
Dar*. AM 1 tlTJ-Brantaga aad «ddbraA 
kti 4TOT

FOB BALB' T«* ba aratlau. thade* 
Nb3 N Ltu Cauoty toot ad O'DantoB. 
a  ta euRtvattaa. aritaary tararavamrato. 
8. M. Bayma*. O'DtaMQ. Traaa ca  Ml ar « 3 BOOM PORNIBBBD «arlmral aaar 

Abbau, i MRi gaM. AM 4-tm ar AM 
44311eOB BALE ar Trad«' m rare farm ia 

raaata Muro Volaru Nad beard Nu 
already inibll«hid Faymeats 3133 «  t«1*a 
gtarlr. 3 Par eaat bitoreet m n  aar* 
C. T. Beeu. Bun  D. Fbau 17« La-

1 BOOM FUBNMBBO «trimrati BSN 
paM T«« raBae «eM ta U. R «  MM 
WM« Blglnrra «  B. |. Ibto

o a  LEASES At OHB. TWO aa Bwaa roani SwatalMd■MTlmiiilr
HB.VOtn ARRF waKlOf tar eu to ba dN-

S S a i l j r i a J r V in X  í a t óĤ̂Ĥ̂w l̂ M̂W «Mua IH uÔF P̂ ÔmPORPra mCBLT FURBpiMl) t ream agaflmra«. 
Privato ba«. IM feanaA.
3 BOOM puaraRfo trnmmm ih mo** ra Ne« 3ra AgRa Wljivay. 3« 
mra«. MIN gaM AM LÌMI.R IN T A U  B

HÉaiàéÒBiB ñ 3 BOOM HoonN nirataBil agarbmiM. 
Pimi brattag Ptmy M Mtatl «au. «7 
■ui Bb Afpiy M ra OiBid m aa AM

f  P«00« WtTB maaN «  dndnd. im 
ärnnTOMI AM Mm.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
TBE TBAK't Bc«aM Car. The NroaM 
ear la yean. R'l «a NBW U « CBBV- 
BOLBT. Nro «  dWplay at TDWBLL 
cBEVRourr. iim urn as.
LOST A  POUND C4
LOCT: MALB Briadia BuUdag. Ñamad 
■■•latlc.~ Bard baanac, BaMm Uf. 13« 
Ranaaii ar AM A«ri7Broard.

BUSINESS OP.
SALB-TBXAOO iarvlaa 
rattan. emaB «eaRy. Baa 
oUmt bdaraau AM 4-TM
FOa SALa; Oroaary Maet, atoa naturo 
Quad Nasa. Oaad Naam« «W * e n .t
year. Wrba Bra B-Tia, earo >d Barald

«atad laaadroMa. Reap year piaarat Nb 
aad rant « 1 «  a yaerW e INeiwe « t e r -  
oral ad ae«lpmanl aradad. Far dwihor 
tafarmatlra «rita ar aaR. Jat lae., Fbllra 
BradU DNtrtbalM. im  B. Barry. INraaT-a

UMTTBD NUMBBB ad ipraNt« lar paUea 
affiean aad t«s  ratlstaiad nana*. Ata 
31 N  m  Orad ralary. Bai i llral annual, 
sick rad baBday braaOta. BlfM mratil 
Bhyalsal rad abaractar NvaMltattaa. Can
tasi AraarBN PoUe* Dapailmral. Mt 
Ftare* at.. AiaarllN Traaa b*l«*ra I 
ant, rad I  pra. Monday tbrratb Baturday.

POanON WANÜCD. M . FS
TOONO OOLLBOB pvSuaN daslras paiV 
Una* Say Nb and-ar lua-Uro* «rakaadi 
ad ray m n. AM « a « l .  Bdwn 113._______
OOALO|ñj
ifnEl PNRfeMt
U* as « •  «

______  . N  brae braki
at bam*. Chart* as Ut- 

c a  AM 4-«tM

INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For AaphaR Paviag—Drivcwayi 
Built-Yanl Wort-Top Soil- 

m i Dirt-Calda« Sand
TOF SOIL and ( ■  
L  U  Mwfferaa

Nad. c a

High School 
Qt Home!

Ammara BMn M t radaaN* N  
11« aNaa lilaHid LMl

POCNDBO iati
cbabtbbbd not fob FBorrr 

U you Àdat Baiah grada or high 
adMwL writa for FM E  BuUatln 
that taOs bowl

Amerlcon School
0. C. TODD 

Box sia
Ph. SHA412S. Lobbock

Htrold Wont A6b 
G«t RmhIh I

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
Sl$-Lb. Compotitloa Roofing f7.a
Insulation Sq. Ft ..........  6c
4xt H”  CD Plywood ............  12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ......... fl.lS
Outside House Paint. GaL $3 a
2x4's .............................  I  S.SS
Sx6'a ............................... I  5.38
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t ....................... 2Sc
H”  Sheetrock .................  $ 4.91
Face Brick. Thousand .......$M.OO
3444 Slab Doors ...........  $ 4.9$
4x$ CD Plywood........... $14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.y Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. pm. Etc. L3
RnoiSTBBBO BOerON BMM« 
Icmald FWVT- 4 mratba. Frav* 
■war ataara parted n it  Mata
RBOBTBBBD BOXBR maN rap tn  
m N. iW. Aba Mad aarvN«. fravN P 
ar ISM Baal mk. AM « « « .
BOSTON BOLL

iK T Ä
FbB bNsd

BBOaTBBSD CBIBOABOA MTO  
MÜ*. ca AM M IM  afbr 4 34. OT 
Mb.

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E d O R V
W HERE TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S IT

mwliie
DTODRPBESDITTTam

*XAR RADIO SPBClAUar*
OENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
M7 OeUad Dial AM 4-74M

LocaliRaadquarUra'for

FRIDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:ta—Ouara (or s Day 
3.4t—Modern Romance« 
4:00—3-Qun Playbou«« 
3:30-LU’ Ra«caU 
t:«3—N *««
«:00-aporU 
« I t —(fe»t 
4:23—Wealbcr 
4:30-0 S 8.
T;00—Plonacr Jamlior*« 
7:30-LUc of RUey 
1:00—Hlftaaay Patrol 
I 30-Martln Kane 
0:00—Cv'csd* of apts. 
t:43—Red Barber
10:Oa-Ne«i

10:10—aporta h Weslhar 
10:20—(.awrenc* Walk
12 :00—Sign on 
SATURDAY
1:30—Cartoon Clubboua* 
t:0O—FronUer Tbaatro 
10:00—Fury 
10:30—Monte Críalo 
11:00—Ramar 
11:3b—ProolNn ol Space 
11:43—Country SlyN 
13:0a-O«t Set Oo
13 JO—Big Plcturo 
1:00—aorvicc to You 
1:30—FootbnU Warmup 
1:43—Okla.-Notr« Dame

4:30—Champ'i'p B'Ilng 
3:30—Tampla Baptist C 
4:00—Dan Smoot 
6:15—N ««t , SpU. Walhr 
4:30—T«l«pbon* Tlm« 
7.00—Las Vtgas 
1:00—SUrat Sarrle* 
l:30-WyaU Barp 
0:00—Wbst's U For 
t:30—Hit Parade 

10:00—N*«s  
10:10—Wtatliar
10:13—eports 
10.30—Mystary 
U:0O-Slgn da

Tbaatr*

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Y#ar$ Sarving Tha Big Spring Arw**

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:10—Biisblar Day 
3:13—a*cr*t Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Homo Pair 
4:30-Toppar 
3:00—Loraay Tuna* 
S43-TBA  
S:35-Loeal He««
0:13—Doug Eduards 
0 OO—Perm Editor 
0:30—Lears H to B 'rtr 
7:00—Trac kdo«n 
7:30—Zane Oroy
0 OO—Adams h Xrs
1 30-PUyhaiHa 
0 OO—Lbiaup

0 30—Ptrsou to Pertou 
10:00—Cspt. Dsvld Orlaf 
10 30—Plsybouse 
11:00 Shoucsir 
13:30-Slfn Off 
HATCBDAT 
0 33—Sign On 
0.30—Cspt Ksntsroo 
0:30—MIthtr Meuss

10 :00—Busan's She« 
iosa—PNybsuss
11 :0a—Jimmy Doan 
lt :t a -L « 's  tske a Trt 
13:» Prontlsr Tbaatro 
1:30—Big Plcturo 
3:00—Pro Rockay

4:30—Be«Ung 
3:30—Industry Oe 

Parsi«
3:43—N*«s  
3 OO—8ft. Pratlon 
«  30—Parry Maam 
7:30—M Man 
I  40—Oh. Susanna 
I  30—Hart Oim. Will 

Travel
0 00—Ounamok* 
t:30—Whirlybirda 

10.00—La«r*nca Wtlk
11:00—Prcmlam Parler. 
U:30-aign OO

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY  
At Our N«w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICSy Inc.
1611 Gregg Disl AM 44534

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Command Parlor.
4.3B—Funs-a-Poppla 
3:43—Doug B d «a r «
3 oa-dporU 
a lO -N »««
4 » —Waaihor
t  30-Last of M'h eaa« 
7 aa—Trackdeun 
7 3a-Whlrtybtrds 
3 33—Mr. Adams B Bra 
3 3a-PNybaura 
t  ea—iBieup 
3:3a-Mr Out. AUy.
M ta -H o«t

itio-dmotu  
It 13—Weatbor 
la »-Command Perfer. 
tATCBDAV 
3:30—Popoyo PrtoraU 

13 ta-suxra's a o «
It 3B-Adv N  Bducatlw 
11:30—Jbnmy Doan 
13:30—Loos Ranger 
13:30—Big Picture 
I to—Oen* Aotry 

3 OO-Mattna*
4:tO-AII Star OoU 
I tO-SasN RPO

-Sports
-Mo«s

3:30—Worship 
3:43—Tour SebooU 4.
«
« t3-W«athrr 
4 30—Porry tdasen 
T 30-Dkk a  the IFcbra 
t 40—OaU Storm 

3 » —Orsnd Olo Opry 
3:30—Ounomoko 
3 30—Sums h AUra 

10:30—Ro«s 
10:10 Snoru 
13:13—Wralbor 
13:» Command Ptrlor.

»Ei...f(ir ikpeMhbh TV SERVICE
Service it our busuMss ! Aad ihc 
oaly way wc css stay ia buti- 
aeu  is to auurt you prompt, de- 
peadabit T V  tcrvicc. That'i why 
evtry T V  tci wc service it cobh 
pictriy tested and repaired by a 
skilled icchniciAa. And tliart 
why we use top -quality  R C A  
S ilveram a Picture Tubes and 
R C A  Receiving T u b c t - lh c y  
bring out the brat in any make 
o f T V  aet

1011
ELECTRONICSy Inc.

Dial AM 4-5S34
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 »  «tara Nr a Day W:3b—Hroi « : »  acerebeard
3:4K-MaUBO* 16;4»-Wovtbor 4 : «  MovN
3:U BnagNalMy T bu  
l:3a -R N  TN Tla

IS;4$-SperU 
W 89—eiovtSH

3.38-Lou Ranger 
3 M-Navy Log

3:38—Nr«d BATVRBAT 3 . »  Peogl« añ  Puuy
3 W -W *a «*r 7 3b-Adv. N  BduuUu 7 38-Perry Cocu
t u  Baro « B*«all 3 ra—Roy Rogdro 

t:ta-R *«dy  Be«ay
t:38-Ctab OuN

3 33-Jlm Beai* t:3b-Ola*N MacKraiN
T t b -C r l ed Lati R'ra t  38-Oimtby 1 38-Wbal'i a Par
T:3b-Vlctory et t u »  38—Pury 6 3b-RM Parad*
1 SQuod 
• » -1 \ lB  Moa

13 38—apra* Rauer 
Il *8-My LMtNMargM

M t i - o  r  A. 
M IP-IIOVR

3 aa-pttbu ll:3g—JuaNr AacUon !• W-WooUwr
3 13-Red Barbar 13:38—ttaroeaa* IB 41 EpofU 

M W ifcovcoHOI*:tb—Tembalau m 'y 1:38—Warmag

Winslett's TY-Radio Service 
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS--411 NOLAN

26 YMr$' Exparianca Auto Radio Sarvica
KPAB TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3 33—aotbu r Day 
3.13 Baerat BNrni
I »  Bde* *« BlfM  
3 : »  Bom* PaN
4 33—Tapper
3 43—Looney Tunes 
«  ta -lf* «* . Wratbar
4 13—Dauf Bduarda
3 3a-L*av* n to B 'rtr 
7:3b-OUn*yland 
3.33—Trackdo«n 
3 »  BBral Borvlc* 
3:33—Lhwup

0:33—Parara to Perora 
M : « —Playbeaa* 
M :» - I « * « s .  Wralbar 
It »  «laucasa
U 3a-Btoa on 
b a t u b d a t
I 33—Bltn On
t 33—Capt Kangaroo 
t 33-Mltbty Moua* 

la ta-auson's « e «
10 33-Tarry A Uw F f
II fb—JUnmy Draa
It o a -O t 'i labs a Trb 
13 »  FTradNr TTiratr* 
l:te -B lt  Ptetaro

3 Oa-Bock*y
4 ta-BroUng
f  :3a-wud a n  Bwkok 
4 W—Len* Rancor 
4:33—Porry Masra 
7 t a - »  Mra 
I «3-Oh. tusanna 
1:30—Rav* Oan. Win 

Travvl
0 43—Ounamokr 
0 :ta-WbWyMrda 

10:»—Laurtne* Walk 
11 :W PfomNi* pitrfer
u ta-aicB on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCE
3'Oa—Bncblrr Day 
3:13—Beer« ttorm 
3 33-Bdc* af Nlfht 
4:0a—Barn* Poh 
« : »  Tappar 
t : »  Laenty Tra** 
t :0a—Bros. Wratbrr 
• :I3—Doue Eduards 
3:33—L*sr« R to B'var 
7 te—Trockdoun 
7 33-Zona Oroy 
t 33-Mr. Adam* A Bra 
t.tb-eiMtrt torvN*
» :»  LNaue

0 33—Pmon to Person 
13:33—TtNphenr Tims 
13:33—Nous. Wsathor 
I I : »  Bhrocest
11 »-tlgn on 
BATt-BDAT 
3 13-eitn On 
3 33—Cari. Kangaroo 
t:3a-Mlgbty Mouse 

la oa—Susan’s Mm «
13 ta-Torry A the p-F 
11 33—Jtininy Dean 
11:33—L « ‘s take a Trh 
U:3a-PraiiU*r Tboatn 
l:13 -B lt PNtara

1:33- Backay 
4:ia-ao«ibie 
I  S t -»U d  aw BUkok 
tta-Bct Preston 
3:33-P*rry Mssra 
7 : » - »  Mra 
• 33—Oh. Susanna 
3 la—Bar* Oun. WW 

Travel
3:ta—Ounsmoka 
0 1*-C*n 43 

13 »  « lOUBBSS
ll:ta—PromMra Parlor 
U;S3-ai3B Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

.MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE SPECULS 
2—7-piece Chrome Dinette SiiiteB. 
Take up payments of $7.10 month.
l-$4”  Console RCA Television Set. 
(Complete with 10 ft. tower and an
tenna. Take up payments of $14.a 
month.

I—Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattreu ........................  $«.96

1-30.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er ..................................  $10 00

1-4 Speed ZENITH Record Play
er. Regular 169.96. Now only $60.00

Tcrmi As Low As $8.00 Down Aad 
IS.60 Per Month.

BIG SPRING^ 
HARDWARE

lU -in  Mala DIM AM MMi

MERCHANDISR
■OVSBHOLD GOODS U

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

New 5-piece Dinette. Regular price 
$78.50. Our price only .... $5995

4-Piece Bedroom Suite. Solid oak. 
Good condition .............. $56.95

HALLICRAFTER ir* TV. Good 
working condition ........  169.50

SOFA BED. Solid maple. Excellent 
condition .. $7150

211 W. 4th AM f7532

we hand 
people I 
Maybe it 
S.I.e. hi
himself, 
bail OLt
$25.53 a 
pays thal 
ject to ui 
naturally 
a SMI I  
Drop by

Than
RigI

CL01 
I  lach-

Day A 
E. N. I

307 N

MERC
HOUSE
CARTKl n«lH. H»
c«a Furr

WE 1

Divan
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Suite Solid oak. 
.............. $M 95
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maple Excellent 
.......IT* 50

AM f 7532

W H ItPS THAT

*530
COMINO raOMT

Well, man, we aura 
have a pile oi it 
down hero we'rt 
juat itching to 

hand out to aoma- 
one like you — and 

we hand out plentyl Why do 
neopla like na like they do? 
Maybe it’a becauie every man at 
S.I.C. haa had to have a loan 
himaelf, aometime in hi* life te 
bail out of a jam. And LOOK: 
$25.53 a month (24 month*) re
pay* that S.I.C $530 loan. Sub
ject to uiual credit requirement*, 
naturally. Quirk! Private! With

‘D .!p T .-d

5 .1. C. LOANS.
S*wrtiw*fl*ra lnv*ilm*nt C*.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

Hunting Lic«nMt 
Ntw Mtxico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

tAUSCH A LOMB
Blnocnlara and World’s 

Finest Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Johnson

Thoro't No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Ontside Wkik Paint
32.50 Por Oallon

CL0THK8 UNR POLES 
I  lacb-dH Ineh-« Inch Pip# 

(Ready Mndn)

SEC US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Steel
•  Retnlerctag Steel
•  Welded Wire Manh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrrts

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAOE 
Scrap Iraa. Metato 

Tsar Bastaesa la Appreriatsd

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

15« W. M  Dial AM 4 4 «! 
Big SptlBC.Tasaa

BIO STRINO 
PLUMBINO Ca 
Ml lamosa Hwy. 
PlamMag-Heatlag 
*  Repair Servita 

Day AM 44*7$ NKe AM 4470 
C. N. Harst-OaBta (Dick) Cryar

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CM Olaai
OM MUTvn B*Mlv*r*a 
O U  Pumltiir* aWHiMliMl

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

m  N W. Ml AM S4I44

Doolor
Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD OOOM L4
CARTRa rURKITUIUI Re S-llO Rud- 
i>Ma. Hu rotnpM* lie* U Barlr amert- 
f«n  Pumllur* «Pd «rcueBrlu.____________

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY $19» M 

Both Stores 115 E. 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

WWO yards renuiant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x13 and larger sixes. 
Ws guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Wholesale Pric
es, freight paid, while it lasts.

lU k jE a C s
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

11$ East 3nd 9M West 3rd
Dial AM *4733 -  Dial AM 43506

USED APPLIANCES
2 Good Used Gas Ranges.
Each ...........  . $49 50
SILVERTONE 31" Console TV.
Very Good Conditioo ....... $11» 95
WESTINGHOITSE Automatic Wash
er. Good shape 9M SO
PHILCO Console Radio. Plays
Good ...............  »1500
14" GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new . $75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
308 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221

USED FUIWfrURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A Bed. Like
new ..............................  $125 00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent
condition ..........................  199 96
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. Looks
good, runs good ................  179 95
FRTGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
(!ood value.......................... 109 95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite ... 949 95 
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition .........................$49 98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdeeiiir̂

AND A PPLIA N CIS
9*7 Johnson Dial AM 4-201
csRD rumyrroR« **d lapniaiw. a «^  
s*u-Tr*e*. wut am* TrMUBt P*M. avsi 
w*»t Htahwar m._________

TRUNDLE BEDS Complete $0» 96

HASSOCKS ......................  $5.96

SMOKERS ........................ $1 *8

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregs DUl AM 4-5931

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

18 0«. Antoinatte Brewninf—Some 
Remkigtea and Windmater Ponpe. 

We Boy Sell aod Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
SOM W. Brd DIM AM 440H

WANTED TO BUY 
PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i f  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 

W H EATS FURNITURE

Faeter. Better Typlag 
The New Remiagtea

PORTABLE

NatUag Dawa |1.*0 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

Mt E. 9tk AM 448N

AASRCHANDISB

HOU8KBOLD GOODS LI

wnOOB T*ni R«wrd*r.*M*U«U *oo- 
SWi*. B*c»i*r SSM s»a*l* *1*1 M. a** at
B*«acd Shop, m  M»ai.__________________

SPECIALS
Good Used Electric Range. Take 

up payments of 115.85 a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

lao.M up.

BENDIX Used Automatic Washer. 
In operating condition.......$29.98

Hilbum's Appliance
9M Grett AM 44881

VALUE BUYS
WE LL TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE IRONERS

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 10-Ft Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was $389 98. Now Only 8279 95 and 
trade.

FRIGIDAIRE 15-Ft. Refrigerator. 
Like New. Sold for 8679.98. A reel 
savings at .......................$479.98

FRIGIDAIRE 10' 3-door refriger
ator. Regular price $289.95. Now 
only ............................ $199.98'

FRIGIDAIRE 90" Electric Range. 
Like new. Only ..............  IN.SO

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Eist 3rd AM 4-7476

TIME IS SHORT
Layaway Now For Christmae

•  Electric Trains. (Lionel a a d 
Marx). 18 95 up.

•  Rifles and Side Arms.

•  TRITTONE Radio and TV.

•  Large Selection oi Toys and 
Wheel Goods.

WESTERN AUTO
308 Maia AM 44241

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Conditioa ..................  $35.00 up
1950 MAGNAVOX ITs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Oxiaole. 
portable end table models.

NEW I960 FLORENCE 
90" RANGES 

Several (kxid Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
ro a  SALa- s*im*r aaner an w  ci*ria*t. 
amlMm eomauiai. MS AM 4-nST *r AM t-Ttn
roa SALE: o**e a-n*t AOS-fiBt etonBOi 
wa*S rrwicll mod*l. OvItlBiJ **•! MTS 
C»U AM MM4 (fl*r « : » .  MV WW Wa

uPIANOB

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask Aboot Rental Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 Eost 4frh
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

^ 5 7  ^^R '̂^BOLET V4 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You’ll ba surprised how much you can 
SAVE on this one.

/ C y  CHEVROLET V4 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
^  •  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car.
FORD ^-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 

V * *  age pickup. This is a bargain.
/ c a  FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

atandard ihift This is a bargain. <3IEC!K TODAY.
/ C l  CHEVROLET Deluxe 3-door sedan. E!xtra nice local 
^  ■ family car.

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Extra 
»  5 nice one-owner car,

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ c c  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
^ "  heater and Fordomatic drive. C l  O O  C

Special ........................................

/ C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C a O C  
• matic transmission, radio a ^  heater ....

W* Invit* You To Compor* Th*s* Con  
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwoll"

1S00E. 4Mi DM AM4-7411

DENNIS THE MENACE

Art You Looking For A 
LOW PRICED ECONOMY CAR?

Than Sm  TIm

•  HILLMAN  
•  SUNBEAM  

•  TRIUMPH TR 3
Prices From $1695.00

SALES AND SERVICE

Morvin Wood Pontioc
504 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-S535

Oaly 8LW Ga 
ca*oa Tow ow ‘

For Oaly $5J8'

MOTOR LAB
4 «  W. 1*4 AM 54m

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
This M Tear 

Hesdqaariefs Fer 
Gaas. Aauae Aad Sceyea

GALLOW AY'S 
GUN SHOP

m  X  Ir4 AM 4-ttll

4NIGAN8 U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
714 Hillside Drive AM 44782
SPORTIN« OOOM U
roa SALB: u taae* a until«* .kalam 
MaSal 11 Bramin* «uaoialla acUaa M*̂
AM 4-nX7 ar AM 4-710
BOAT aaop. nkariiaii kka. kuuuatian.
sakoki*. MUI rapalr. M U 
Wf. ÂM Aim. AM bSM*.
WEARINO APPARKL LM
DmcaABoan anM AH «tm *i t* raa m * 
Stm* ato* ■nlf»rBi«. bwleSo*-. Dr««* ***u 
•M  yorai Mm  a  M  vaMt. M Mcb 
trawon. wMi M kwk Mw**. OU MU- 
^  «-na MMMad. aA*r l:S* vookeay*.

M ERCHANDISl L

MUCELLANBOUS Lit
aaroaa too but mr tuna«* — 
mock «ad m uom n O m l»T  *Bd Fifci»« 
Cortar m a « r * .  XU W«*l B M -IM  Bm-
■ « a . _______________________
cHBaTMaa caape crwi>-a** 
a  **BU 19. Bi* syrMa om** Ba*w- 
imm. kta*« BoiM aia«.. am «-na.
e  m Dowa-BBinaoTOH p*rt*ai* typ*- 
vrUar. I ora* raa*r. a«na«ra karkaard. 
^  ‘ aaa*. AM A m L

mu.
Taaiuric aoa mm« oi*a* aaaiad 
aaahaM tUa tan raaay Uka Bm waar. 
Bad« waaWa BW * s rW  Baidvafa.
POB a a ljl;  1  a «a *alar*. 1 lara* kraadar. 
tar (k an«« t r«an  aM. Alw pbaaaaau 
and maakira tar Ml*. Caatait Trad B 
WaUa. r u u t - t  Boftk aiar«. lira «««  BW* 
war. AM I-Tia illar 4 a'llaik.
A aAFB bat. triad C r«tt BM* Loatra 
Iw  ataaams aaipM. B’a Ms*, at* aarkif 
Bardvara.

FOB BALB! OiiU«M~Vat««t TV anlina« 
4Af«at tiincoplm PO>* *W. AM 4-*m 
ar AM 4-TMI.

AUTOMOBILES_____________ M
AUTOt POR VALB Ml
MVBT aACRinCB laa  Balek Hoadmaalar 
All pavar aqulBmaBt. Law mil***«. AM 
4ASM a t  Circl* Drira.

'54 BUKHC Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow ........  $1088

58 FORD V4 CnstomUna M)oor. 
Radio and beater ................81088

'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide. radio, beater, extra 
clcaa ................................ 8796

'55 FORD Customlina B^yUadar. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatk .. 7996

'55 FORD Custom 5 cydodcr. Over
drive, 24ooe, food t i ^  ExceDaot 
work car ..........................  $615

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, beater, 
automatic transmissioB, power 
steering aad brakes . . 8895

'47 BUICK Mloor. Radio, haater, 
Dynaflow ..........................  5125

14 FORD CustomUna..........1886

'l l  CHEVROLET ................ $ 86

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third 8L

MM WASa ADOOB naka* kaS. BaSI*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOf FOR SALI m
m* roao eooon oumMM* V-S. BaMa.kialar. a«« nkM* a»1ra Ura*. ■«* at
ayafU^kUTlaa Mara, •M BaM t iC

'58 CHEVROLET *21(7 ^  
door.

184 leorry Dial AM 44M

im
HILLMAN M Oa 4-door 

M miles per hour 
48 mllea per gaL 
ECONOMY PLUS

DUB BRYANT
111 East 4th AM 4-7475
FOB SALS ar lr«4*-IMi PonUa« Wa- 
Uaa Waaan. wa fhMaa. SM Baal Mtt. 
AM »d««S_______________

aAi.ga fKRVICRw
'M 8TUDEBAKEH
Commander .............   $1825
'38 GOLDEN HAWK ........  81285
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ......................  $1288
55 PLYMOUTH V-4 4-door $1198 
'58 STUDEBAKER 5-pase. $ 768 
'51 STUDEBAKER V4 S-door I  886 
'52 CADHXAC. Air

conditioned ...................  $1288
'B  COMMANDER 4 l̂oar .. 1178 
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton pickupf 438
-51 FORD »door .............$ M8
'51 CHEVROLET H-too $ 5M 
'47 CUAMPKX4 4door....... $236

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

20* Johneon Dial AM J-9412

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'58 CHRYSLER Wiadsor 4-door. Lo
cal one owner. Clean ......... $1888
'51 PLYMOUTH Chib Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Only .......... 8295

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1057 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Serenl 1952 and 1958 

CHEVROLETS And 
PLYMOUTHS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When Toa'ra Plaaaad.
We’ra Happy"

IMXaMIrt  AMAM

0

'fo o fi ot! ruff mmnteoa c o o kie . O k a y r*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P M * INSTALLATION—W H ILi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml EaM Ird. Ph «a  AM 444M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/E^L PLYMOUTH Belvedere chib sedaa. V-4. Radio, heat- 
w O  ar, tinted glass, white wall Urea and push button drive. 

Only 15,000 miles. Like New. C 1 A A C
Turquoise and blua sportona ..............  «q l lw"wa#

/ E C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sadan. Radio, baaler. 
Factory Air Conditioned, power steering aad white

Two-tone burgundy and white ..  $1685
/ E C  FORD Fairlane 4door eedaa. V-4 eaglne. Fordomatic, 

V  ̂  radio and haater. Two-tone bhw and whlta. C 1 C  a  C  
Only 24,000 actual milas. Local owner ... ^  i  w  <3 9  

^ C A  PONTIAC 4-door aedaa. Hydramatic, ra- C l A a C  
dio. haatar and whlta wan tirea. Solid graan 

/E  A  DODGE Coronat chib coup#. Radio, beater, overdrive 
V * *  and V-4 anglDa. Dark bhia color. C 1 A A K

Local Ona-Owner car ........................... ^
/ E A  FORD statioo wagoe. Air CoadMionad. C 1 1 X C  

haatar aod overdriva. Beiga aad marooa ▼  • ■ W  J  
/ B a  DODGE Coronat 4-door sedan. V4 sagine. Radio aad 

heater. Good tiles. C A f t C
Greea aad Ivory finish ...........................

/ e a  CHRYSLER 44oor sedaa. Radio, healer aad e y o c  
while wall tlraa. Twe4ooe marooa aad Ivory 

/ S a  PONTIAC ChieftalB Defane 6door aedaa.
^ « 9  Radio, haater Mid white waO tliee ......... ^ 0 0 9

/ E l  FORD 4-doer aedaa. Radio, heater aad
white wan Urea. Prkad to aaO at ...........

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'5 6 CH EV R O LET’ “̂ " 'door I  a d a n.
Haater.

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY. Z
haatar. wire wheals and overdrtra.

tW M  Daluza 4-door aedan.
r V n  I  l A W  Radio, h a a t a r  and
Hjdramatk.

'53 CHEVROLET * “dan. Radio and
heater.

'53 FORD Cuatomlina 4-door aedan. Ra-
dio, heater automatic trana- 
mittlon and power iteerlng.

'52 CHEVROLET Radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Ea«  3rd Dial AM 4-5535

P R Y A r»
GULP SER V IC I

A tMted AM >4841

We Ohre

acornx arAMPt

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Tanna Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. IN  AM 44a«

AUTO M OBItn M
AUTOS FOR tALB m
IMS caavaouR ■  *ini««t fSThmi
•a ba Ir««. It Mia •  a « «  atyW hi iwant.

-  » a  lad*»a ■ « «  «aproaik I* aavar.
al TiDwnx caaraoLBT, un
'58 PONTIAC. Powar and air $1446
'14 DODGE Pickup ...........  1498
'l l  FORD 4-door ...............  $1»
10 FORD Idoor ...............  $1»

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1418 B . 4lh Dial AM 44711
poaji4*.te~*
So- OkT« ca

'hm Chirdar VhnS- 
aa. rvaa a««*. B. B.

RITE-WAY MOTORS
I Orsfg AM 4-TlM

r o a c T s ir v Tc i
ANYW HERE

NIta Ph«. AM 44919

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Friday, Nov. IS , 1957 13

A UTO M O BILE M
TRAILIBS la
BQUITT m mt IMhI .......- — fi
OmmU Sava saynMM aa* Uk* aa m u - 
manu, m  nm ihm U  IM. AM tens.
IMS ownraasAL «sroor kaMuraOir 
at Caabama Oea* «aadktaa. P r I a a S
rttbt. Pbana LTrta «kSTS kala««« S.-SS
«.art. M * U  M a.ak

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
OSXD AOTO P A an -O rM M  
WroBkiii OMpMfa ttorltoc

a Mraa* car mw-

AUTO SRRVICR IB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

200 N.X tad Dial AM 4-2481
aCOOTBM A BIKKt
aaw acawiaa >ny«u *a tum. ****n-
««'« ta*n. iimV má swi*, an kliyMu 
aad kniyUai. fcaaB IMibia. M  Waal M

TRUCKS FOR SALK m MOTORCTCLBS MN

DISREGARD PRlCEb {
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  :.E S O l  1

MAKE AN OFFER
/ E X  LINCOLN Premierà 

s p o r t  sedaa. AIR
CONDITIONED, powar steer 
ing. brakes and srindowa. 
Positively America's fiaest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ B i t  MERCURY Phaeton 
four-door sedan. Nice

/ E C  MERCURY Monterey 
aeden. Incomparable 

overdrive performance. Beau
tifully ap^nted inside and 
out.

/ E C  MERCTURY Monterey 
V  J  hardtop. It’s a beau-

/ E C  PONTIAC sedan, V4.
Hydramatic. Thia Is 

a one-owner car that reflects 
immaculate care. A BAR
GAIN.

' 5 4

honey.
tifili off-vUte. R1 A

/ E A  MXRCURT « « t  aa> 
dan. UBBsatekad 

Mare • 0 • Matte parfomuMea. 
Tha industry’s fr ante« vaho 
ia hand V-8.

/ r a  BUICK 
coupa, 

the money.

h a r d t o R  
Bta hart for

/ E  a  BtnCK UMwecttblaL 
(temdM laathsr i^  

terior. Beautiful black fialak.

'5 2   ̂  ̂ *9
be finer.

coupa. Nothlaf could

/ B a  T^BD sedM 
v X  utetioa 1er 

Take a look.

A rap*

/ E C  FORD Town Sedan.
V4. boanttfnl two- 

tone, new tiroa. evardrivo.

'50 FORD H-toa pickup.
topa.

/ C l  FORD dab coupa, i n  
J  ■ Dice

/ C l  MERCURY sport »  
^   ̂ daa. 742* Baar. Oaa

/ J |  CHEVROUCT
Taka a look «  a Mp

■ I'l
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Deol<r

401 Runnala Dial AM 44134

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT W ID I 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCI *

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
1603 I .  3RD DIAL AM 44I0»

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES
tear 88 HoBday aadM. Paver « i wk<

aad brakaa. Radio, kaater. ttatod flaaa. tellend am  
covers, HyWenaattc. prsmiura white wal ttroe M i 
many othw extrea. Low mttsafs. eaa own«.

OLDSMOBILI >daer aadaa. Radte. kaater. Rydra- 
matic, teOarad aart covers aad Ak

L Radte. heater, F< 
abac teikred *a «

OLDSMOBHX

A Ra«
* 5 6  PORP *4eor m im .

Mee Oae.

/ B C  MERCURT kardtep >4sor. Radte 
V «  stesrtef aad brakas. Faclacy Afer

faod wWto Wall ttaes. Re« alea aad chaa. Oaa amo-
er. Pitead RlfhL

t r j t  OLDfMOBILB tapir *4oor and«. Radte. k a ^ .  
^ •0  Hydramatte. ttelered aa« envero m i  pov« farak«. 

Kml atea aad cteaa.
/ « a  CHKVROLCT RelAlr hardte^ l a «  atea aad okate 

Drivaa Parfect
/ ^  j  CHEVROLET H-tea pkki«. loM  bedr and odk. Oaa

**^ (jrH iR S  TO CHOOfl FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lA ST 3RD DIAL AM 44433

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT AD^

MAKING ROOM FOR B-58
TRADE-INS-SEE THESE BARGAINS

No Payment Until Next Year
/ E X  BUICK Spectel 4door Sedaa. Air aoadRteaad, Dym

.........  $209$
/ E C  PONTIAC >door eedaa. Hydramatle drtea. radte. haX 

ar, extra dean. low miloaf s.
A oae-ownor car ...........................

/E  C  OLDSMOBILE Super 18 44oer Sedaa.' C l i L O C  
Hydrnnatic. radte, heater. Air coadHteaedV

/ E C  PONTIAC 44oor Stattoa Wafoa. Hydra- C 1 A O K  
matte, radte, beater. Cleane« ia towa ..

/ C X  BUICK Century 2door Riviera. DynaBov, radte, kaX 
qr, Mr coadittoDad. white wall ttraa. R I A O R  
bhM aad ivory, tec« car. Sharp aa a ta X ^  ■■9^*#

/ c a  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully R A O R
equipped. A BARGAIN ......................

# c a  PONTIAC 44eor eedaa. Hydranatte, radte. haatet. 
v X  This ear haa eaiy 14,000 acta« milaa. m  aav kite 

stem to stem. YouH have to «ivo R 
to appradate It ................................

/ c a  TX»D V-f Custemliiw »door aedaa. Radtey C K O K  
^ X  iMater, iflit bhw flnidL ONLY ............ # 9 7 9

/ C l  MERCURY 44oor Sport Sadan. Radte, .. # a O K  
V  > haater md ovaikiva......................... # 9 7 9

/ C |  BUICK Sopar 44oor oedaa. FkRy # a X K
9  I equipped. Was $416.00 ................. NOV # 9 ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OP BAROAINS"

SUCK 
a i I  cim

i



Plea For More
Foreion Aid

DENVER (It-A plM for con- 
tteiatkM of foreign dd was made 
by Vico Preaideot Richard M. Niz- 
oa dnriag a guide aerial trip to 
Doarer.

/ He said, hi an extemporaneous 
address last night, that the mutual 
security program "which the 
Presideiit wiU ask the Congress 
to approve . .. it Just as impor
tant, and could be more impor
tant, than the military appropria 
tions be will ask.”

Ihe vice president spoke at a 
rfiiiiMw meeting of a conference on 
university contracts abroad, spon
sored by the Committee on Insti
tutional F^lects Abroad of the 
Annerican Council of Education 

Th* vice president said it is nec
estary to strenrthen the economy 
of newly developing na t i o ns
throughout the world "so they can 
be independent of any foreign 
domination—including that of the 
I'nMed S t a t e s  itseif ”  independ
ence, he said, is the best assur
ance the nations will not fall to 
communism.

These peoples. Nixon told the 
group, are primarily those who 
formerly lived under colonial rule 
and the majority of them are 
members of races other than the 
white race.

"Urey want recognitioo of their 
diDilty. of their eguabty as na- 
tioM Md as individuals.'* tbs vice 
presideot declared.

The United SUtes and Hs aDies. 
he f*«*. win fafl to win tham over 
unlsss they are convinced they 
arc accepted sincerely

Hw vies president said-first at 
a news conference and then at the 
diniMr —that the Soviet satellite 
Ifimrhingi haven't changed the 
balance of military power In the 
world. This country and its allies, 
ho cUmed. havt aa o\or-all 
Bupariority.

U.S. Population
Now 172,069,000

WASHINGTON ifi-Tha popula 
tloa af tha United Staten roaa to 
an aatlmatad 173.OM.000 aa of last 
Oct t  the CenauB Bureau reported 
today.

Hint la an Increaao of nearly 21 
ar 14 per coot atoce tha 

April 1. 1000. tt 
of

Comfort is no sécret when you wear

PORTO-PEDS

I .  D e«U #-c*hieersbber 
kM l for btMyoocy.

t C o t k ie ia o d  a r c t - l if f  
for rupport.

t  Stool itiantfor itroootk.
A A i r - c o l l o d  r o b b o r  

coobioo for comfort.

Your

Cut open a Porto-Ped Shoe and what do you see? 
Cushioning! Cushioning! CUSHIONING! Foot! 

ease built into every inch! . . . You walk on 
oir— on Q resilient, air-celled rubber cushion, 

heels ore buoyed against shocks with 
o double rubber cushion. Your foot is 

cradled restfully on a flexible Arch 
L ift . . .  No wonder Porto-Peds 

ore "Am erico's No. 1 Comfort 
Shoes"! Come in for o fitting 

today.

Moccasin T ip  
In Brown or Block 
Smooth C o if ......... 17.95

In ton Llomo 
C o if .............. 18.9S

« II pn c»t sine. »« jgjfQj Newsiweii Pov Honor
The census breakdosm showed,

K7.000 members of th# armed
forces ssrving overseas on Oel. 1, 
caraparsd with Ml.ON on ths tame 
date laM year.

To Golveston Doily News
HOUSTON (ft—Texas members 

of Sigma Delta Chi paid special 
tributo to the Galveston Dally 
News yesterday for Its IS-year 
record of ser\'ice to the state 

A bronze plague presented to 
David C. LeaveU. vice president 

i and general manager of the News, 
recognized it for a historic role 
as tha oldest newspaper published 
continuously in Texas.

Staley T. McBrayer of Fort

The High Fidelity 
House

Fealareo the intasale 
la

\m  llth Plaew-AM 4-4433

m m m
’ * •< sc»r f N

DOi ,f -iN

TONIGHT A SAT. 
OrCN 4:34 
ADULTS S4e 

CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE

Ml nXAS...AND 

wm A ÊAHÇI

Today and Salarday — Open U:tt 
AdnlU Mat. 4ir — Eve. 74c 

Children Sir

Worth delivered the plague as 
president of the profession^ jour
nalism fraternity, which is hold
ing Its national convention here 

Inscribed on tha plaque were 
thene words:

"For service to the state and 
its people, and in tribute to its 
founders and their succeaaora who 
with courage and Integrity, have 
worked to maintain our cherished 
freedoms."

Noting that the Ncwi was ea- 
tahiiahnd April 11. IMS, three 
years before tha Refiublic of Tex 

: as became a state, McBrayer 
! said:
I "Tha attitude of this newspaper 
has been one of determination and 

I courage. The Galveston News has 
not faltered in its purpose set over 
a century ago

"The newspaper published de
spite the darii days of the Civil 
War and Reconstruction, and de
spite the worst hurricane that 
ever stnick the United States. The 
hurricane of Sept. 4. 1900. left 
S.OOO dead but tbd not deter the 
newspaper's editions. The Newt 
was kept flowing with handbills '* 

LeaveU r e s p o n d e d  that the 
plague was acc^ed by the News 
with gratitude and appreciation.

‘The responsibility of the news
paper of today ia greater than 
ever before. We pledge renewed 
devotion to our task "

Distinctive go-togetheri o o •

Styled-for-lcisu re-living

Sport CooH . . .  with sport 

coots playing a more—  

¡mportant-than-#vfr role, 

we toko particular prid* 

in offering our best-over 

sport coot selection . . .  

new tones, and patterns 

and distinctive, styled-for 

leisure-living. A ll wools, 

wool with silk , lomb's wool 

with Vicoro and other 

blends . . . neat plaids, 

Deep tones with light 

tone over checks, neat, 

rich shadow stripes and 

tweeds. Short, Regulors, 

Longs ond Extra Longs.

In on orroy of brown

and grey tones.
Bock the Steers 

Attend the Gome 
tonight

Steer Stodium

39.95 to 50.00

Steers
vs.

Son Angelo

Floiinel Slacks . . .  o il
wools . . .  In tones of grey 
ond brown. Shorts, regulars 
ond longs. 21.50.

Convention Scores
Official Secrecy

A SKY-NOiaiOR 200 MUJOH 
YEARSOLO

NOW OPEN

C IR Û 'S
1344 W. 3rd 

DuadiiC M«a. IVu §tá

HOl'STON UP-Slgma DeHa Chi 
members turned to other busineos 
t o ^  after hearing fresh accusa- 
tiom that federal ageodrs are 
cloaking their operations in need
less secrecy.

Managing editor V M Newton 
Jr. of the Tnmpa «Fla ) Tribune 
laid the charges before the 4flUi 
national convooüon of the profes
sional ioumabsm fraternity yes
terday. He called for an appeal 
to President Eisenhower in the 
group's c o n t i n u i n g  campaign 
ngainst suppression of official in-

rram professional and undergrad-

TODAT AND SATL'RDAT 
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS 44c—CHILDREN 14c

FEATURE

H I  H i l l

h i i i i K r i

uate chapters were on today's pro
gram. Otarica E. Wilson, former 
General Electric Co president, 
win address a dinner tonight.

The convention will net tomor
row, in Its closing business ses
sion. on a resolution proposing def
inite steps by the Prnidient to halt 
what it labels widespread abuse 
and misapplication of an execu
tive order permitting censorship 
in the guise of national security.

Newton, as chairman of Sigma 
Delta CM's freedom of informa
tion committee, submitted the res-

crecy, under the classification of 
‘vital defense information ' ”

"This is a fight not only for the 
rights of the press but also for 
the people of the United States 
who now, above aU, deserve to 
know the facts,”  the Tampa editor 
declared.

Hia committee asserted bureau
cratic secrecy reached a new peak 
this year. It has been conducting 
a five-year survey.

"Executive agency heads. . . In
sist that non-security information 

Id be withheld on grounds of 
ef privacy, public interest 

4P iRiministra l i v e  feasibility,”  
Newton said.

Prior to the committee report.

Sigma Delta Chi presidaiR Sol 
Taishoff of Washington, D.C., read 
to the 3S0 convention delegates a 
telegram in srhich Eisenhower 
said

‘The foundations of American 
democracy art built upon an in
formed wtd responsibile body of 
citizena who. in turn, find their 
strength in truth, thoroughly and 
widely disseminated la this great 
service the fraternity of profes
sional journalists plays a leading 
role Our nation owes much to the 
courage and wisdom of its report
ers.”

Editor J. Q. Mahaffey of the

Texarkana GaaoUa and Daily 
News, another convention speaker, 
applauded a Sigma Delta Chi prtv 
gram of encooraglng college stu- 
dents to study journalism.

Harry L. Waddell of New York, 
publisher of Petroleum Week, told 
delegates last night that this coun* 
try needs more Texas oil millioo- 
aires

"The so-called Texas milUonaira
Is nothing but the surface indica-
tion of success in finding oil.”  ho 
said. "What this country needs, 
and needs desperately, is more 
Texas oil millmnairea becausa 
that means more oil reserves ”

[ • O M À e à , ’̂

Bringt You This

ipectacular Value
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

Science Students' 
Handicaps Told

DALLAS UR—The president ef 
the University of Texas said tha 
would-be science student In Texas 
public schools is handicappod by 
many things. Including:

1. Lack of proper school staffa 
and cquipmont.

3. Community opinion dost not 
strois intellectuni development aa 
the main objective of our achoola.

I. Too many outsida demands 
40 a student's time.

4. Outaltle preaaurea on teachers 
"to try to ploaae everybody."

Dr. Logon Wilson mode hit 
statements in a wrtttao Interview 
with the Dallas Tbnea Herald. 
Tha Intarvlew was another of tiie 
aewspopv'i “ lamt of tho Day” 
aeriaa, coodoctod In gaoatkm and 
aaawar form.

n »  "boat " pohHc sacoodary 
Bchoob la Texas ghre their ato- 
dent! propar bockpvund training 
for careen in sdenen, but many 
schoolB lack the staff and facO- 

■  to da aŝ  WOmo said.

Ring hai Urge brilliant center 
diamond flanked b y two 
matching atones. Band has 
three blue white diamonds to 
match. Terms no estra cost.
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